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By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

After being cleared of espionage
charges and being imprisoned for 76
days, Muslim chaplain and former
Springfield resident Copt. James Yee
officially resigned from the Army
Monday.

Yee, who ministered to prisoners at
Guantanatno Bay naval station, where
the military is holding .suspected Mus-
lim terrorists, was taken into custody
after the military linked him to a pos-
sible espionage ring at the Cuba naval
station.

"Those unfounded allegations —
which were linked to the media —
irreparably injured my personal and
professional reputation and destroyed
my prospects for a career in the Unit-
ed States Army,V wrote Yee in his res-
ignation letter.

Tlie Army had arrested him nearly
a. year ago when he was carrying what
authorities thought to be classified
documents.

Criminal charges that included
mishandling classified material, fail-
ing to obey an order and making a
false official Statement were dropped
in March, but Yee was still found
guilty of the non-criminal charges of
adultery and downloading pornogra-

phy. He received a reprimand th;it wa.*.
thrown out by an Army general one
month later

Yee's father, Joscpli Yee, *aid he
spoke with his son ilu^ p.ist weekend
prior to Monday's decision.

"Basically, 1 '.oieed my opinion
The way things were going, he didn't
owe-them anything," said[Joseph Yee
of his son's service to the military.
"They owed him,"

Still, officials never apologized or
allowed Yee to retrieve his belonging;,
from Guantnnamo Bay, he said

"They took s<_'\en or eigM months
out of his life, put him in limbo, and
then decide not to pursue anything and
leave him hanging," said Joseph Yee.

According to Joseph, his son went
back to Fort Lewis in his home state of
Washington with a gag order was put
on him.

"They put a muzzle on him," said
Joseph Yee.

Currently, Yee is with his wife in
Washington.

lie is looking to get earn master's
degree, in international relations and,
according to his father, felt that after
the way he was treated and being
Muslim, he could not do anything
more for the military.

"It's a shame," said Joseph Yee,

"because he liked being a Muslim
ch.iplain. "They ruined his career and
reputation. He's got to move on."

Joseph said that he got angrier each
day his son was being held on the
charges, and that in his eyes, there was
no justice.

He added that he and his son arc
still trying to spur an investigation, as
they have been pushing senators and
congressmen to help with the process.

The case has been scrutinized for,
calling into question military justice,
and the lesser charge*; Yee was found
guilty of was seen by many, including
his parents, as a way for the military to
account for their mistakes in arresting
him in the first place!

Yee, a former wrestling standout at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, will remain in
Washington with his wife and young
child, and; according to his father, has

•no immediate plans to visit Spring-
field. ' •

On Friday at 11 a.m., Joseph Yee is
helping to run a press conference at
Silk Road, 30 Molts Road, a restaurant
in Manhattan's Chinatown,

Sponsored by the Justice for James
Yee ADHOC Committee, Joseph Yee
invites all supporters of his son and
media outlets to attend the event.

D.C. memorial makes nearby stop

Photo By Birburi Koklmlli
Shirley and Dick Howell of Springfield and Vincent Jones of Belleville take pictures of
their cousin's name as it appears on 'The Vietnam Wall Experience,' a traveling replica
of the Vietnam War Memorial which was unveiled in Livingston on Friday.

Springfield cop charged with misconduct after shooting
- By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
After nearly two to three weeks of ongoing

investigations, Springfield Police Officer
Christopher LaFragola has been charged with
second-degree official misconduct, as the 18-
year veteran of the department is accused of
falsely reporting being shot in the line of duty.

LaFragola, who radioed into headquarters
that he had been shot while checking out a sus-
picious vehicle parked alongside an industrial
section of Springfield off Route 22 east, faces
the loss of his job and up to seven years in state
prison.

Union County Prosecutor Theodore
Romankow determined that the two bullets

Boro woman
among first
under 'knife'

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Mary JElleii-Arnold of Mountain-
side recently became a very special
lady.

She was the first patient in this
area, and only the fifth patient overall,
to be treated at Overlook Hospital
with the amazing new Cyberknife, a
technological advancement in cancer
treatment.

"I am feeling great and will go
back to work tomorrow," said Arnold
in an interview from her home the day
after her surgery. She is a school
teacher in the Elizabeth district, and is
working on summer planning at one of
the schools,

*"! know that I have stage four can-
cer, and it spread to the brain from the
lungs," said Arnold This new technol-
ogy has given her hope.

The hospital's new $5-million
Cyberknife is an incision-free option
for tumor patients, using the latest
technology to precisely outline malig-
nant or benign tumors and obliterate
them with a super targeted b a m of
radiation.

What's great about this new tech-
nology is that there are no incisions,
no screws in the skull, no blood, no
pain and even no anesthesia. There-
fore, it provides new hope for patients
with tumors previously diagnosed as
inoperable, and for those who have
received the maximum allowable radi-
ation exposure through -other treat-
ments.

Overlook Hospital in Summit is the
first in the New York metropolitan
area, and the only hospital north of
Baltimore and east of Pittsburgh, to
offer the Cyberknife Stercotactic
Radiosurgery — the full name of the
treatment.

"I started with whole head radia-
tion back in December; it took 10
days," Arnold said. "AH my hair then
fell out, and I expected this. After that,
I had chemotherapy, and I still take a
special pill called Iressa which they
give to lung cancer patients only."

She said after that, she felt pretty
good, but she started having leg pain
and found out she had a blood clot.
Her oncologist. Dr. Dennis Lowen-
thal, then took an MRI, which showed
a new spot on the brain.

"Before they decided to do any-

which lodged into the LaFragola's safety vest
were actually shot by the officer, as his story
was found to be inconsistent with videotape
surveillance footage from a nearby establish-
ment.

Lal-ra^ola's story centered around the
escape of at least one passenger in a gold Ford
Taurus, a car that the officer actually borrowed
from a lot where he works off-duty security,
authorities said.

LaFragola proceeded to make skid marks
with the car to portray a getaway at the spot of
the incident, then returned the car.

The recently divorced LaFragolai&iciirriMUif
ly staying in a residential psychiatric facility
and will most likely face arraignment and

departmental charges upon the completion of
the already filed criminal charges.

Springfield Police Chief William Chisolm
said that while it is hard to speculate exactly
what will become of LaFragola's career in law
enforcement, it can be expected that charges
will be filed from within the department.

According to Union County Executive
Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Lcary, investi-
gations are continuing and detectives have
taken statements ami reviewed forensic evi-
dence to determine any additional and neces-
sary information,

The prosecutor believes i-aFragola^was
attempting to injure himself in hopes of gain-
ing disability benefits for himself or death ben-

efits for his children. Though certain that the
officer shot himself, Romankow said he cannot
determine without question whether or not the
officer meant to kill himself.

Either way, financial gain looks like the
major motive, according to Romankow.

Had LaFragola died while on duty, his chil-
dren would have received three-and-a-half
times his $76,000 base salary in state death
benefits and an additional $267,494 in federal
death benefits, according to the New Jersey
State Policemen's Benevolent Association.
The officer's children would have also
received free health coverage, a free education
at any state college, or an equivalent stipend
that could be used out of state, along with pen-

sion payments until they were young adults.
Had the incident resulted in disability,

LaFragola would have received two-thirds of
his salary, tax free.

Last year, LaFragola earned almost
$103,000, after overtime and other benefits.

Though currently on sick leave, Chisolm
said, the officer faces suspension.

The incident has led to the correction of an
issue concerning the effectiveness of bullet-
proof vests worn by Springfield's officers.

The particular vests have been found to
deteriorate from moisture and heat, and the
Township Committee recently approved fund-
ing for the purchase of 43 new vests, costing
approximately $612 each.

Towns tighten up
security after threat

Overlook r.nspital's new $5-million Cyberknife is an incision-free surgery option for patients
who have cancerous tumors.. Only a handful of patients in the area have tried this new
technological breakthrough in treatment.

thing, I had a filter put in to block the
clot The next step was to radiology,
where I learned about the new
Cyberknife.

The Cyberknife treatment has also
been cleared with the Food and Drug
Administration. It is the only device
cleared to treat lesions "on. the spine,
and can also be used to treat other hard
to reach tumors in the lungs, pancreas,
and all areas of the head and neck.

It surpasses the use of older devices
like the <}ammaKnife, which requires
a head frame, and could only reach
tumors between the ear and top of the
skull. The average Cyberknifq treat-

ing tissue and organs. It is the same
technology used to guide missiles to
precise targets, and works similarly to
a car's global positioning system.

If the patient moves, the machine
automatically detects and compen-
sates for that change, ensuring the
radiation is accurately targeted to the
tumor location throughout the treat-
ment.

"There was absolutely no pain; no
discomfort of any kind," said Arnold.

"This Cyberknife is such a magnif-
icent piece of equipment, it is exciting
to work with it. Everything went
smoothly with Mrs. Arnold and she

ment is about one to-five sessions, of - was an excellent patient," Dr. Louis
45 to 90 minutes each.

Arnold's treatment took two hours
and she admits she was scared.

"I brought Xanax and they said I
could take that. Also I brought my
favorite CD of James Taylor. I listened
to that while it was being done," she
said.

The patient is in the radiation room
alone, while the operation is being
performed through a screen where she
is being closely monitored.

With a robotic arm and radiation,
the Cyberknife can send a precise
beam of high dose radiation in a single
treatment without damaging surround-

Schwartz, head of the new program at
Overlook, said.

"It will take about six weeks before
we know if the tumor is totally gone;
that is when we will do an MRI scan;
now she is in remission," he added He
was assisted by Dr. Richard Hodosh as
part of the team.

He said they are currently doing
brain and spine operations with the
Cyberknife, and soon will be able to
expand to thoracic surgery when the
staff is totally trained for this.

Confirming her version of the pro-
cedure, Schwartz said he and his team
were just behind a screen using the

robotic arm and monitoring her care-
fully on the computer oh closed circuit
television. "We can pinpoint beams,
aiming from 100 different angles. It is
truly amazing," said the surgeon.

He said the new procedure was
covered by insurance; they even had a
special person who works with the
insurance company to get advance
approval.

"I am so excited about the proce-
dure, and as time goes on, we will be
using it throughout the entire body,"
said Schwartz.

As for Arnold, she goes back to
being the teacher technology coordi-
nator and keeping busy.

"I work with both other teachers
and She children, and have been a
teacher for 35 years in the Elizabeth
school system. Actually, I only have
missed 35 days since the start of this
illness, and 1 am not e\en thinking of
igiving it up." she said.

"Without my husband, Jeff, I
would not have made it. He has been
absolutely wonderful, supporting me
and going every step of the way," she
said

"The hospital stall" was just won-
derful as weK. I am" in very" good
hands, and optimistic about the
future," said Arnold.

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Tn a post-Sept. "11 world/ressdents
around the country are kept up-to-date
about information regarding not only
terrorism, but ways to live a safer life
through staying alert.

Earlier this week, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Homeland Security raised its
terror alert level to orange, or "high,"
which is one mark away from severe,
in which case government and public
buildings would be closed.

While the shifting of the terror alert
status is nothing new to mos' Ameri-
cans, these most recent threats target
areas within- miles of Springfield and
Mountainside, prompting questions of
just how safe area residents feel.

"Ithink you have>to keep-going on
with your life,' said an eight-year
Springfield resident, who declined to
be identified.

"You may never feel safe again, so
you have to keep living your life.
That's what it comes down to, unfor-
tunately.'

On the list of potential targets is
Newark's Prudential building, which
is one of several key financial build-
ings.that have been the talk of attacks
due to the effect of obvious disruption
and confusion within the business
world.

Police departments, fire depart-
ments, Emergency Management and
Emergency Medical Services have all
been trained, prepared, and briefed as
to what precautions can be taken in a
time when terror alert levels are high,
and meetings held this week further
readied all municipal departments in
the case of danger.

"You bave to live life or you've
given into the terrorist threats," said
Springfield Mayor Clara Harelik, who
was also briefed in order to prepare for
any township emergency. "At the
same time, you need to be more aware
and alert."

The conflicting idea of living one's
life while absorbing terrorist threats t;.
buildings just miles from home seems
to be the consensus, but some resi-
dents are hopeful that eventually,
peace^ond comfort can be restored to
the full extent.

"It doesn't matter how close, real-
ly," said a 20-year resident of Spring-'
field about the close proximity of the

terrorism threats. "I feel like we're in
the middle of everything, anyway," he
said, explaining that being so close to
New York automatically places Certain
New Jersey municipalities at greater
risk. "It'll take some time to feel safe
again."

The threats extend into the five
northern New Jersey counties of
Union, Bergen, Hudson, Passaic and
Essex, putting both Springfield and
Mountainside in the midst of the alert.

Harelik said that any resident who
notices any suspicious activity should
report what they observe, not ignore it.

"Better safe than sorry," said Hare-
lik, noting that it's become common
for residents to ignore such things as
car alarms.

Harelik said that i t never hurts to
take precautions and make sure all is
right if anything at all is thought to be
out of the ordinary.

Mountainside Police Capt, Richard
Oseija said that all officers have been
alerted to be vigilant and keep an "eye
out for indicators" that have been
handed down to the department from
federal law enforcement,

Oseija described the indicators as
law enforcement sensitive, although
not too uncommon, including traffic
issues.

"It's very important for citizens to
be observant," Oseija said, explaining
that they are the eyes and ears for the
department. "Every tip is followed up
on."

Oseija noted that with Route 22
being a connecting corridor to port
facilities in Newark and Elizabeth,
among other places, there is plenty to
be looked out for within the borough.

Springfield Police Chief William
Chisolm said that in the hour-long
meeting in which departments were
briefed Monday, '•• town employees
were made aware of certain items,
though Chisolm declined to get into
specifics.

A spokeswoman from New Jersey
Transit said the agency is also on alert

"In light of the recent terror alerts,
the New Jersey Transit Police Depart-
ment has stepped up patrols of trains,
stations, facilities aitJ our infrastruc-
jture," said Janet Hines.

Staff Writer Toniann Antomlhcon-
tributed to this report. - ' v

\
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Thgrsdny by Worrail Community News-
"ipers, an independent, family owned
nevi'ffpaper, 'compariy, Our. offices are
ocoted at 1291 StuyvesarU Avenue,
Union, N:J: 07QB3. We are open from S
- m, to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
it one of the telephone numbers listed
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Voice Mall:
bur main phono number, 908-686-770d

equipped with a voiuo mail system to
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ilar business hours, a receptionist will
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"o subscribe:
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homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County.-are available, for $28.00,
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Back Issues:
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tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story roprlnts:
|For permission to reprint any itom print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
[is copyrighted.

[Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should bo typed,
'double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
|our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that week. Thoy
nro subjecl to editing for length and
clarity.

uJcnts ol v.in.m, .on.mumi', .IU
:i schalulL-. sL-nil it i.i l, I..,, utljt,. ,\

and ymenimeit moeiin-s To i
cdimr. P o ' l i m i]

Today
• The "Teacher lixpo'.— 1-xpaniJingTfaching Horizons," a free inform-

ative expo for professional educators, wit! be conducted at the Holiday Inn
Route 22 east, Springfield, .Exhibits..will be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
featurea variety of topics of interest to teachers from grades K-12 Reser-
vations or pre-registraiion are not required to attend the expo,

A U.S. Army's workshop on student abilities jn the military will be con-
ducted from-3:30 to 4:30.p.m. Register in advance for the wdrkshop. For
infbmiation, call: liagle Productions LLC at 201-670-7781. .
" - Storytime and Crafts, featuring the summer theme, -"Discover New
Trails ...Read!", will continue at Mountainside Fret; Public Library, Consti-
tution Pjasa. from 2..lp-"-2:45 p.m. ior children in grades one through four.
Signups arc required. ^ T •

For inibrmation, call 908-233-0115,
Sunday ;

• The Sisterhood of Templ<; Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springneld Ave,,
Springfield,will conduct its annual rummage sale in the temple's social
hall from 10 am, to 2 p.m. Items tor sale include housewares, clothing, fur-
niture^toys and more. Additionally; Aug. 9 will be "Brown Bag Day." A
brown grocery bag can be filled up with assorted items for $4, The public
is invited to attend. ; ' ''

Infbnnaiion can be obtained by calling the temple ofTice, 973.379-5387
or from the temple Web site, wwwjshanrey.org.

' ' . _ : " ' : . - . - . : -'•'••'•.•' . . • . ' . - • • • M o n d a y / : • • • . : ' • ' '

• This summer's Springfield Farmers' Market will continue at the
Jonathan Dayton High School parking lot from noon to 6 p.m. every Mon-
day this summer. Stands will feature fresh produce, fresh cut flowers and
baked goods, among other treats. . .

For information, call Town Hall at 973-912-2201.
• The Sisterhood of Tempie Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Aye,

Springfield, will conduct its annual rummage sale in the ttmple's social
hall from 10 a.m. to noon. Items for sale include hQUse#aresfeiQthing, fur-
niture, toys^nd more. Today will be'"Brown Dag Day." A brown grocery
bag can be filled up with assorted items for $4. The public is invited to
a t t e n d , ' - ' • ' •' V . ; - ' ; " • • • ' • • ' / • ' • • ' • • • •-, . . - . • • • ' ' - ; , . ' ; • ' " • , - . ' " "' [

Information can be obtained by calling the, temple office, 973-379.5387
or from ihe temple V/eb site, www.shaarey.org.

..-'- • Holy Cross-Vacation Bible Camp, .639 Mountain Ave., Springfield
will be conducted through Aug. 13 from 9:30 a.m. to noon each day. t h i s
year';! program is SonGames 2004.

Call 973-379-4525 to register. \
'-.•'_'••. /: • • •• ;',- " T u e s d a y • ' . • " ' •. . . . •'

• The Mounta ins ide Borough Council will conduct a work session a t
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

• At Trailside Na tu re & Science Center, 452 N e w Providence Road,
Mounta ins ide . 'par t ic ipams can jo in a park naturalist from 7 to 8 p.m to
search for red and white mulberr ies and see which m a m m a l s and birds are
attracted to this treat. :.••:.

Call ahead at 908-789-3670; lo r availability.

Man arrested for driving
with suspended license
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Mountainside
Frankie Wilson. A<-), ol Jersey City

was arrested at T.-48 p m Friday at
Borough Hall on Route 22 cast for
driving with a suspended license. He
was stopped on Route 22 near the
Springfield border for motor vehicle
equipment violations and he was
found to have outstanding warrants

• Albert Brooks, 28, of Pittsburgh
was arrested at Borough Hall for con-
tempt of court in Mountainside on
July28at3:l6p.m.

Brooks was picked up from Hun-
terdon County Jail on an outstanding
warrant out <7f Mountainside.

• Saniar Battle, 21, of fcast Orange,
was arrested at Borough Hall a( 5:09
p.m. on July 29. Battle was stopped on
Route 22 west at Penibrook Road for
having an obstructed front window,
with "fuzzy dice"."-

A check of the vehicle's license
plate showed that it was not on file.
The vehicle did have valid insurance
The driver was found to have two war-
rants out of East Orange, in the amount
ofS156.

• Dorothy Kelly, 31, of Jersey City
was arrested on Route 22 west at the
Lawrence Avenue U-turn for posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia, specifical-
ly, a crack pipe, on Monday at 3:23
a.m.

• Police arrested Andrew Jackson,
42, of North Plainfield for possession
of heroin and marijuana and drug
paraphernalia. Jackson was stopped at
Route 22. west at the Lawrence Avenue
U-tum and arrested at 3:23 a.m. on
Monday.

• On Monday at 1 p.m., police-
arrested Alfred'Smith, 43, of Plain-
field for obstruction of justice. He was
stopped for a cracked windshield on

POLICE BLOTTER

Route 22 east near the Springfield bor-
der. It was later revealed that the driv-
er was suspended with warrants and
also charged with obstruction of jus-
tice, police said.

• Jose Dossantos, 41, of Newark
was arrested on Monday at 9:06 p.m.
for driving with a suspended license
after being pulled over on Route 22
cast at Walnut-Avenue,

Dossantos was stopped fora brake
light. |t was later revealed that his dri-
ver's license and registration was sus-
pended:

Springfield
On July 27 at 7:17 p.m., nine cars

were reportedly damaged due to
flooding in a Morris Avenue parking
lot. According to reports, the vehicles,
which included a Porsche, Volvo,
Infim'ti and Saab, became damaged
due to high" levels of water.

• On July 27 at 7:10 a.m., it was
reported that the front glass door of
the Route 22 east Olive Gard.n was
shattered.

• A Mountain Avenue resident
reported her handbag being lost or
stolen while at ShopRite on Morris
Turnpike on July 27 at 6:04 p.m.

in her handbag were a wallet, vari-
ous credit cards, cash and persona'
documents.

• Robert Dargis Jr., 26, of Jersey
City was ariestcd at 10:12 p.m. July
27 for driving while having a suspend-
ed license and having a warrant out of
Union for S200.

• A vehicle that had two television
monitors in the rear of the front seat
headrests was reported stolen from the
Briant Park Apartments parking lot at

Springfield
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('poll the roiireiiient ol lurmer
Spnnetleld l i re Chief William C!r;is
earlier tin-, week, lormer fK'putv ( lnel
[)i>na!d Stlmeidt liecame he.nl of the
departmeiit. after bejnj; sworn in at
last week's loiMiship C iimimttee
meeting.

Scliwerdt. who repLued Ciras
elleclivc Sunday, drew a larue 'crowd
(o touTi Hal! to signify thj importance
of the position (.hahge

"I'm glad to see'thev have the con-
fidence in nic to get the job done,"
said SUiweidt alter being sworn in,
commenting on . the support he's
received, from both,the town and I:'ire.
Department.

"lk's.:been'a fine deputy and he'll
make a fine chief."said Mayor Clara
ilarehk after the meeting, "f think he
has good ideas for the luture ol the
department and I think he'll, work to
improve upon what is already in
place" '

Schwerdl began in the Springfield
lire Department as a volunteer in May
1975 Atler making the decision lo
become a career firefighter and join-
ing the staff in December 1077, it-took
Sdiwerdt close to 13 vears to be pro-
moted to captain.

After just a couple years of proving
himself at that level; Schwerdt was
named deputy chief in September
1992. Since then, his commitment and
dedication to Springfield have paved
the way for hit, eventual promotion to
fire chief.

# »
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it .in e.irh
id S.hw-
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ved th
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Schwerdt

mv--«.'lf
ace,"
erdt , L-\|ilaii!ing

(hal upon

ent rance inln the

deparmienl, he
had" decided that
he would like to
eventually become
and retire as tire
duel HJrelrk mentioned the creden-
tials that helped boost Sihwenlt to me
head ol the tlepanrnenl, including a
2002 Unit Citation in winch he u w -
dinated the extnealion of two ueurm
trapped in a truck, along wnh three
CPR saws, one while he w j.s off ilu(>

Uras, who had served in Spring-
field for 30 years and announced his
retirement at least a couple of months
ago, ended his time v\ith the township
at the clo.se of July, enjoying vacation
time as the
begins.

"I'm losing ,i close friend m the fire
service." said Schwerdt of Ciras "'! Ie'»
been an excellent leader and role
model."

Gras began, like Schwerdt. ah a
volunteer-back in 1071 Although Gras
became a career firefighter one year
before .Schwerdt even started ;.s a vol-
unteer, the two became close and
worked together for well over two'
decades, spanning a time of changes,
controversy, success and improve-

./" adtlcd Harchk^'spociVi,
tnii out. the; construction t,|
headquarters.. .
Mbr Sclnserdt, Harelik 'h-,,ts
Miicetitig that his credentij|s

for the p ition hu
1,'kol

\e.l^^ ! • '

ioi binuuth iilmc

'ie with him as chicl,

N.nwerdt , who said that u)uiL

hac1 -el plans lor his career in K.lli;,
mu v.iiiL'1, does not ha\e any sori
pi ins toi retiremem. Rather, ihe H '̂A1,

.Ljipoiiiied ehiel is looking forwaul ;
impaLiini.' the department in any V, ,>.
he i an

"I'm look my forward to prmidu, •
more M'rviees to the community en |
residents.'" he said, adding that !•„,•
understands that the dcpartim-in',
IOLUS is to pun ide the most sc'ri'iu- ,ii

phase ot his hie- the most reasonable cost.
At .he meeting, Police Officer I nk

knudsen was also oiTicially swom n,
rf> ilie I'oliee Department, though hL-
hjd worked for about a week alrcaik
as a Springfield officer Knudsen i.s the
fourth olllcer sworn into the depart-
ment this year and puts the depart-
ment's total at 43.

llarelik noted how rare it is for two
departments to be swearing in new
ineinbers, and that she considered the
meeting to be-a-momentous occasion
because of the additions.

Bill extends repayment schedule
By Rick KHttieh

Staff Writer
A bill currently being considered in

the Legislature would extend the
amount of time Springfield has to
make state-mandated payments to the
Garwood and Mountainside school
districts to 10 years, in contrast to the
original five-year plan.

The proposal, which is in bill form
in both the Assembly and the state
SiMiate, would reduce the biannual
payments to both Garwood and
Mountainside from a Combined
$218,558 to $109,279.

Conversely, the Mountainside dis-
trict would receive less money on the
semi-annual basis than it had planned,
resulting in frustration on the part of
school board President Peter Goggi.

"We're not in support of it," said
Goggi of the legislation. "Fortunately,
it wouldn't affect us dramatically."

Goggi explained that people forget

that the district was down this amount
of money upon the breakup of the-
Llnion County Regional High School
District, and that it went.wilhout the
funds for many years. Now, this is
simply a further delay of repayment,
which has been known to be inevitable
by the municipalities involved.

Under the bill, Springfield taxpay-
ers would see a decrease in the annual
school tax of $20,18, for a home
assessed at SI00,000, should pay-
ments stretch out 10 years. Currently,
payments have begun and the impact
of payments on a five-year schedule
would result in an increase of more
than $40 for school taxes.

While Springfield school Business
Administrator Matthew Clarke and
Superintendent Michael Davino were
unaware of the proposal, which had
been considered in the past but was
never acted on until recently, both felt
that the news would be positive, and

would support the bill to the full
extent.

Mountainside school Business
Administrator Paul Vizzuso said that
while he had heard talk of the possi-
bility of such a proposal, he was
tinaw are that it had become concrete
and was up for consideration.

Goggi satd that because the pro-
posal came after the Mountainside
Board of Education's last meeting, it
has not been discussed. The next
board meeting is in September, and
Goggi said discussion regarding the
bill will lake place at that time.

State Sens. Nicholas Scutari, D-
Linden, and Raymond Lesniak, D-

1 Iilizabeth, sponsored the bill to extend
the repayment schedule. Scutari, who
is vice chairman of the Senate Educa-
tion Committee, hopes the committee
will be seeing the bill in the fall and it
can be signed as soon as possible after
that.

The crowning touch!

illation
Passbook and Statement

Savings Accounts...
two great ways to save!

The choice is yours. As your full-
service community bank, NorCrown
provides passbook and statement
savings accounts. Both offer
competitive rates and the opportunity
to save money for all ot those special
reasons in life. So, come by or call to
open your savings account:

Minimum deposit of $ 100 to open an account
A $100 balance earns competitive interest rates
Convenience of account type

Knowing you are doing the right thing by regularly saving

Call NorCrown for the rate and ail the details
on these two great accounts!

NORCROWN BANK
Caldweil • Rorham Park • Hillside • Kearny

MiUburn • South Orange • SpFinflflpid«Union •

(973)740-8900

wwwnprcrownbanKni;cdm Equal Qroommty Lends-
E j l U L d
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Milkosky signs with Tokyo-area school
By Amy S. Bobrowski

Staff Writer
ChnMine Milkosky f.aid swim-

ming is taking her all. the way to
Japan.

Milko.sky, a 22-ycar-old swim
coach at the Mountainside Commu-
nity Tool, will depart Tuesday for
Chofu-Shi, Japan, where she will
teach swim classes and coach swim
teams for The American School in
Japan, fight outside Tokyo.

"I've never been out of the coun-
try before,'1 she said. "I couldn't pass
up. this opportunity."

Milkosky's contract with the
school, whose 1,000 students are
mostly the children of American
diplomats located in Japan, runs
from September to June with options
of staying on for 'additional .years.
The school requires complete Eng-
lish fluency.

Milkosky's relieved.
"1 don't know a word of Japan-

ese, yet," she said.
Milkosky will teach elementary

physical education swjm classes and
Red Cross lifeguarding classes. After
school she'll coach elementary, mid-
dle and high school swim teams.

Besides the opportunity to live in
another country, the school is pro-
viding Milkosky with a fully fur-
nished apartment close to the school
and will pay for half her utility costs
throughout the duration of her stay.

"They're giving me a lot more
than any coaching position I
received in the U.S.," said Milkosky.

She'll also receive full health
benefits, something that's unusual
for a coaching position. Additionally,
the school is paying for a round-trip
flight from here to Japan.

Milkosky is going to make the
most of her time in Japan.

"I told them that I want to chaper-

one as many class tnps as possible,"
said Milkosky. "They go to places
like Okinawa, Nagasaki, Mt. Fuji
and to see sumo wrestling."

Ojie thing Milkosky will have to
get used to is Japanese food.

"I'll have a fish broiler in my
apartment, but I don't eat any fish,
yet," said Milkosky. "The biggest
hurdle will be getting accustomed to
the food. I've never had sushi and
I've only had sake once. So, I'm
going to be trying a lot of new
things."

But one thing sure to remain a
steady source of companionship for
Milkosky is her swimming.
Milkosky first started swimming at
age 5 and was on the Jersey Gators
Swirn team until age 13.

She then joined swim teams at
Berkeley Aquatic Club and The Pin-
gry School, a private school in Eliz-
abeth where she attended middle
and high school. During that time,
Milkosky came in second place at
the U.S. Swimming Junior Nationals
for the freestyle mile.

Milkosky, a Cranford resident,
recently graduated with a degree in
psychology from Williams College
in Massachusetts. Besides- swim-
ming, she was also a member of the
rowing team.

In her four years at the college,
Milkosky's swim team went to
NCAA championships twice where
she received four A" American Hon-
ors. Her rowing team competed in
NCAA championships twice and
came in third place this spring.

Even during the past four sum-
mers, Milkosky has been coaching
swim teams at the Mountainside
Community Pool.

"I've always been around the
water," said Milkosky, whose older
sister got her into swimming. "She

'b By B«r£«r> Kofctilll

Christine Milkosky, right, offers some swim instruction
to 7-year-old Erin Dooley at Mountainside Community
Pool. Milkosky recently accepted a position at The
American School in Japan.

Dooley's daughter, Erin, 7, alsowas taking lessons and I Was always
at the pool."

Milkosky said she got hooked on
the sport because it can be an indi-
vidual competition or a team effort.

"Your team might not finish first
in a meet, but you can still get a best
time," said Mifkosky.

She said the amount of effort and
work you put into your own swim-
ming will be reflected in your per-
formance.

"It's not like softball where a ball
might come to you,'1 said Milkosky.
"You make your own plays."

Milkosky takes an active role in
her sport. She is not just a coach to
her players, she strives to be a friend
and a source; of encouragement.

"Connor wouldn't go in the pool
the whole first week," said his moth-
er, Paula Dooley, of her 6-year-old
son. "Chrissy got him.in there and
encouraged him to swim."

looks up to Milkosky.
"She talks to me about things I'm

doing good and things 1 need to
wbvk on, like my breathing," said
Erin Dooley. "We do a lot of drills
and she gets in the pool and helps me
dive."

Though her team and her staff
will miss her, they are excited for
Milkosky.

"This is a great adventure," said
Paul Brown, pool manager. "We're
thrilled for her. She's so passionate
about what she does."

Brown said Milkosky often
comes in early and stays late. She's
always doing encouraging things for
the kids, like putting up banners on
their lockers before meets.

"She probably does more than
she should, but those kids love her.
She's like the Pied Piper They'll fol-
low what ever she does,"

French Revolution provides backdrop for period film
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Moun-

tain Ave., concludes its summer International Film
Festival on Aug. 19 with "Lady and the Duke" at
noon and 7 p.m.

As adapted from the memoirs of the real-life
Grace Dalrymple Elliott's "Journal of My Life Dur-

ing the French Revolution," digitalized film has an
ethereal quality.

Rather than build sets to approximateihe bygone
Paris of the 18th century, the director of "Claire's
Knee" and "My Night at Maud's" commissioned a
series of painted backdrops intp which the charac-

ters are superimposed. The effect, which makes the
period feel less reconstructed than witnessed,
becomes something of a moving pop-up book or
magic-lantern show.

Admission is free. For information, call 973-376-
4930. . . . - . . . .

Jiy Kick Klittlch
Staff-Writer

An appellate court overturned a
Superior Court decision on July 21,
reinstating the right for municipal
police departments to forfeit property
that was used in a crime or was some-
how the profit of the crime.

In 2002, the Superior Court decid-
ed (hat law 'enforcement officials
should not have the right to confiscate
or seize property or money connected
to-a crime. After an almost immediate
appeal that looked to uphold the previ-
ous standard of past years, in which
police departments benefited from the
seizure of property, a conclusion has
finally been reached.

"It's in addition to the budget," said
Mountainside Police Chief James
Debbie, who emphasized the impor-
tance of being able to have -in outside
source of funding, even if it cannot be
counted on or expected. "In selling or
auctioning, we have the chance to
update enforcement equipment."

Debbie explained that anything
owned by a suspect that was used in
the process of a crime could be seized.
For example, a car being driven to a
house that is going to be burglarized
can be seized and either auctioned off
or used as an undercover vehicle.

Each municipality's Police Com-
mittee decides on the use of anything
forfeited. The decision of whether or
not forfeiture is appropriate comes
directly, from the Municipal Prosecu-
tor's Office, and, in turn, the prosecu-
tor gets a cut of whatever will be
seized.

Debbie, who is part of the Police
Committee as police chief and bor-
ough administrator of Mountainside,
remembered that about eight years
ago, around $280,000 was seized due
to tax evasion and drug crimes. The
Police Department ended up with
around $160,000 of the money after
cuts were taken by parties involved in
the process, such as the prosecutor,
who receives the biggest portion
before the money goes to law enforce-
ment.

The money is kept in a forfeiture
fund that is overlooked by the munici-
pality's chief financial officer, police
chief, and other town officials. A past
case of a law enforcement official
from a New Jersey municipality who

stole money and eventually committed
suicide "-purred communities to keep J
close wattli nn CIMI o^set toiteiune

"In the- p.iM, we've used it lor
handguns,, and now,-we gel to use it'for
vests," said . Springfield .Chief of
Police William Chisolm, giving exam-
ples of how r is department has bene-
fited from seizure.

Recently, an emergency purchase
of new bulletproof vests got a backing
of thou.sand-s of dollars from Spring-
field's civil asset forfeiture fund, help-
ing to pay for the costly, but necessary,
purchase.

While Chisolm, like Debbie, finds
that the extra funding.is a great help in
improving law-enforcement, he said
that it is usually unclear just when the
money or property can be turned over.

About four months ago, Chisolm
said that $400,000 was seized by
police, but the department hasn't seen
a penny of it yet. In.fact, Chisoim said
that money'sci7ed last summer is still
on hold; as well.

Even if the funds are being held
because of the appeals court's recent
decision that overturned the Supreme
Court case, Debbie said the process is
usually going to take up to two years.

Had the Supreme Court decision
-not been overturned, anything seized
would go toward the municipality's
fund, as opposed to law enforcement
officials. Cars, for example, would be
immediately..'auctioned'arid go to a
general fund that undertakes a differ-
ent process altogether.

In any case, police chiefs in many
municipalities appear to welcome and
appreciate funding that comes from
outside of the budget.

"With technology changing the
way it is," said Debbie, "seizure of
property and money just helps us try
to keep up with, at least, the curve."

Funds benefit home
The Mountainside Historic Preser-

vation Committee is raising money
through the instillation of a commem-
orative walkway at the Hetficld Mouse
in order to update the written history
r,i Mountainside.

Available for $100, your brick will
include two to three lines.

For more information, call 908-
232-2400, ext. 590. The next rededica-
tion is scheduled for October. .
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MAIN SHOW ROOM
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APPUANCE & MATTRESS CLEARANCE CENTER
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DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS - AUDIO A VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from

any authorized dealer and we will gladly beat their offer on any itemwe cany.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzab«thtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employee* - All
Counties
•Pollco Eroployooa - All
CounUe»

•Flra Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-All Town* "

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
-Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•SchertiVg Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•AH Hospital Employees
-Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
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A necessary outlet
Although Mountainside is considered a related) small

*' town, the borough has a strong youth population with sporb

and iccrcation programs at the foiefiont of its acli\itics

While this i.s impoitant, what appears to be lacking is a pio-

grain that gets chi'Idicu interested in the fine arts.

Providing children with programs in the fine arts —•

whether it be acting, singing, dancing, theater production or

the oppoitumtv to-play music — gives children the chance

to explore their creative :;idc\ It gixes them confidence, self-

esteem, ami the power to reach out to others in a way that

can transform and enrich their lives. Arts programs have the

. power to touch young people's lives and change them for

the better, either through broadening their career paths or by

offering them a fun, viable alternative to traditional educa-

tional or recreational activities.

This is why it\s so important that Peggy Valenti, a former
Mountainside teacher, has taken (he initiative to spearhead a
program aimed at pumding youth with the opportunities to
lake part in the fine arts.

She has already made arrangements to run the program
out of the community room at Borough •Hall and is in the
process of getting students interested in registering for the
program, which begins after the school year starts in Sep-
tember.

While Deerfield School does provide musicals and the--

ater productions from time to time, this is not enough* The

youth of Mountainside need a more expansive and compre-

hensive program that addresses diverse interests, one that

fills the void for fine aits programs that exist in the district.

If anything, this piogram can only enhance what the district

already offers and serve as an added bonus to those who take

part and to those who get the benefit of watching the stu-

dents pei form.

This program can only be beneficial for the entire com-

munity as the students who take part in it can also give per-

formances to people at libraries. Children's Specialized

Hospital, nursing homes, people from senior groups and

other places that could benefit from the youthful exuberance

and joyful entertainment that the fine arts can provide.

THIS GARDEN JUST
KEEPS GR0W1N' —
Springfield resident Sal-
vatore Zotti shows off
some of his tomato
plants, which cover a-
significant portion of his
property. Zotti also has
tons of bushes and
plants throughout his
ever-expanding garden.

ph..t.i U\ Ilirlori Kokkilii

Needful activities to fill the Dog Days of Summer
Here's a vcrv w r n l nft',̂  <v— .i. ~

Give help
Most people have lots of clutter in their closets. Often,

people don't realize how the clothing they no longer or
rarely use can benefit others.

As the back-to-school season draws near, we're continu-
ously flooded with images from television, newspapers, and
magazines to buy new clothes. For many parents and stu-
dents, back-to-school shopping is a yearly ritual that has
become as commonplace as any annual event. It's some-
thing many don't even think too much about.

But unfortunately, there are many families who live on
tight budgets and cannot afford to buy new clothes at the
start of the new school year. Jn the rush to buy new fashions,
it's easy for many of us. to forget those who have trouble just
getting by on meager incomes.

Thankfully, a local drive Iia.s addressed this need and is
helping to fill the gap that exists for struggling families in
need of back-to-school clothing. Members of Springfield
Emanuel United Mvthodist Church and St. James the Apos-
tle Church have come together to start a drive to collect
barely new and used clothing that will be distributed to peo-
ple in need.

Called "Angel's Closet," the drive aims to collect back-
to-school clothing for children in need who cannot afford to
purchase new apparel, accessories, or shoes at retail prices.
The volunteers are also looking for baby clothes and outer-
ware in excellent condition, as well as clothing in regular to
plus sizes that's in good condition.

Donationscan be brought to the church on selected days
and evenings through Aug. 19. Volunteers arc also needed to
help sort clothes before and during the sale. Even just an
hour or two can make a big difference. For information call
973-376-1695.

Wearing decent clothing in good condition is something
many of us take for granted. We don't often think about
those who do not have (hat option, and we owe it to our-
selves the next time we look into our closets and sec all of
the items we have that could make someone else's life a lit-
tle brighter.

Here's a very special offer from the
Dog Days of" Summer Academy for all
you parents out there who didn't sign
your kids Up for any summer pro-
grams because you thought it would
be important for them to experience
the lazy, carefree days you remember
so fondly as a child and are now petri-
fied that something regrettable will
happen if you hear the phrase "I'm
bored" just one more time.

Leave it to the next generation to
give the formerly endearing term
"endless summer" a sinister new
meaning. Not to worry- We'll make
things right — and for only $895 per
student!

While there arc thousands of sum-
mer programs that focus on athletics,
academics and the arts, the. academy
staff understands that it's you, the par-
ent, who is paying the bills around
here and should therefore reap the
lion's share of the benefits derived
from the skills we instill upon your
children. That's why our program
focuses on teaching your kids skills to
make your life easier —- not theirs.
Sounds selfish? It is!

Sample courses include.
- DDA-012 Short Order Cooking

(Ages 4 to 12)

Lrarn to uake up on the weekends
quietly without disturbing your par-

Now
What?

By John Hartnett

ents, enjoy the satisfaction of making
your own breakfast, master the art of
cooking crepes, eggs benedict, com
beef hash and, for those of you too
short to reach the stoveiop, cereal,

(Prerequisite: DDA-213 Dishwash^
ing) •;••' . " -j~ ; , ; '

DDA-362 The Telephone and You
(Ages 4 to 16)

Did you knosv the telephone is one
of mankind's most valuable tools?
Harness its true power by learning
how to write messages down and
deliver them in less than 48 hours.

Understand the irnportance of
hanging up telephone extensions so
others may contact you or members of
your immediate family, ;

DDA-I1S Speaking to Adults (for
beginners)

(Ages 4 K> 16) ;
In this introductory class, we will

discuss the art of conversation
between children and adults beginning
and ending with the simple greeting
that leads (o more in-depth conversa-
tions covered in DDA-816 Speaking

LETTEKSTO

to Adults (inienncdi.iie)
At the end ol M\ ueeks. when an

adult refjlue oi friend of vour parents
spots you on (he sired and says
"hello," you'll.be ama/cd to hear
\ourself say ""hello" back in a cle.ir,
annulate \oice1

DIM-101 Cniifliel Resolution for
Siblings - J

(Ages IS months.to IN)
Did vou know that screaming,

bickering and knock-down, drag-out
fights between siblings arc the No I
reason parems leave for vacations in
the dead ol night, ol ten without telling
their children where they're uoing or
when the\ 'II return''

I his course pioMdc a variety of
techniques tor restoring order in the
house You'll learn how to amue in
SIICIILL- using "The Mime Way,"
soundproof your tree house, file a
restraining order and, for extreme
cases, learn how parents can doctor
birth (.eitillcaies to enhance \our eligi-
bility lor the Merchant Marines

DIM-MO I:. How to Prolong lhi«
Ufc Expectancy Of Baseball Huts

(Ages b to I.S)
In this simple, three-minute clavs,

we will explore why baseball hats that
arc consistently worn indoors in spite
of parental requests to remove them
disappear at a much greater rate than

those baseball hats that arc worn onl\
when outside the home.

(Prerequisite: DDA-599 Introduc-
tion to the Knee and Its Rofc in the
Classification of Short Pants)

DDA-472 Eating Meals at Home
(Ages 4-16)

This course is built on an exciting
role-playing game in which you play
the parent ^nd the instructors play
your children. Points are awarded to
the children's team whenever a
"child" succeeds in ordering "off the
.menu." has to be called to the table
more than twice, fails to wash hands
before sitting down, refuses to cat
healthier items, is able tp persuade you
to dish out dessert in spite of not fin-
ishing dinner, uses fingers in lieu of
utensils and chews with their mouth
open.

"Parents" are awarded points if
they are able to remain in the dining
room without sneaking out to go on
vacation:

Dog Days Academy classes begin
no\t week Your satisfaction is J0O
percent guaranteed or we'll refund the-
entire amount or keep your children
until they're 18. Your choice.

•lohn Hurtnctt con be reached at

johnhartrutt@carlyblrdpubllsh-
iiifi.com.

Ask politicians for examples of tax cuts
To the Editor: , •'..•

., ,: reeeiyCid. mySpringfield property lax bill for the coming year on Aug!
1. The amount has skyrocketed from that of last year,, and I have heard that this
is true whh other local homes and businesses. As a matter of fact, the current
bills have gone "right through the roof!" • :

We are now in the political campaigning season in preparation for the Nov. 2
n. The candidates for the presidency have taken the most interest,

(Other candidates running for positions on the federal, state, county,
I l e v e l s . ••' '•• ' •'; . • ' • ' . , ' • , - . ' ' -1 ; , . ' ; •••••,•'•, " , : . . . - . . . . . . - •_ .-, ,

My ear is waiting to hear at least one of the present or future office holders m ^ n ^ a r S ° W l 1 1 »>ol
detail a plan as to just how he or she will cut expenditures or lower taxes,

in Colonial times, duririg the 1770s, Benjamin ?rank|in coined the; axiom, "a
penny saved is a penny earned." Our modern office seekers seem to have for-
gotten that old adage. How about asking candidates to implement tha
again in 2004? There are plenty of account* in the municipal, schoolt

z
y n dumped on New

m

t In

c

the

"The right to read without fear of government
surveillance is a cornerstone of our democracy.
Freedom of the press means nothing without a
correlative freedom to read."

— Bernard Sanders
U.S. Representative, Vt.
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' ; . .. Springfield

will not benefit Union County
. Frank Capece's "Shared assets" column on July 15 demonstrates the danoer

,-in presuming that railroads exist to help Union County ^

t a ^ r ° f " H c n b r t M c c s s a i y .'«o load rail cars, sort cars into trains headed
toward he samt» destination, and break down trains for delivery, rail freight lines
generally look to^rd longdistance hauling «0 turn a profit. ̂ J g j f f U i £
house curators, there ..is at least one mode of thought (hat shippi^ freight by
rail lor d.staiicesunder 1.000 miles is jUst not pract&al Z ' % *

For J 2 a year. Union County has given the Momstown & Erie eventual
' • 5 2 - 7 S I"? JfT1 and Io«S distahce raitlines along the B r i . S
nwanna and the Leh.gh Valley, with a little help from New Jersey Transit
g ^ n m g the LackawannaCutoff between Andover and Scranton w i l f o K X
|ne=Lackawanna to freight yards at Scranton, the garbage dump at Taylor
Pennsylvw^and major rail iih« a, Binghampton; Mew y S * ; i K g S n e y

b e c o m i n g - • " • — ' - • — - j • • • • - • • ' • • • • • - . • • o ... j

) p e s ° f th= ° ^ » West In

the county? I I 0 W m u c h ^ ^ ̂  - ' a n y of dozens of grade crossings ,n

lost? A,r pollution crc, cd" Road I r ? F U C ' W a s t e d ? L c i s U r C t i m C

blocked? People killed' 1 ^toHU " " ^ ' ^ C o m m u t e r «"*««
scy without any local beneIn r L ^ ° W l l l j u s t p a s s ^ " ^ N e w Jcr"
•rafne, how ma^y v^W , 5 ^
container handling m c l , ods ifke ,h ,
Capece's attrtbuu™ o, M r ̂ ^
live We are indeed ,„ "a bad s ' S , . o "

William T. Fidureki
Clark

for publication on the

quadrupling of port

R o t t c r d a m ? M r '

^ t m ' y

opin.on pages.

Shortline railroads »,l | not take trucks off local roads, because the Port
Authority .s anticipating the quadrupling of containers passing through pon
facilities from 2.2 m.Ihon to 8 S m i l l w n containers per year Port Authority pro
jections anucpate that there * , | | be both more trucks on the road and more

and style; Writers must i r ^ l u d S m.metM11 S U b m i s s i o n s ^ ^ ^ c e n t c n I

ber for verincatjnn. m u r name, address and daytime telephone num-

Letters must be no more than SOQ w H I "
in advance with the editor The *••; / S ; l o n g e r P i e g e s m u s t b e arranged
guest columns v i a : u :m a i | T r t ^ ^ " ̂ ^ a«epts letters to the editor and

: Utters and^^^^2^ivP^°^Ut^m- "
Union, NJ 07083 pn.-..u.:_ i • .?M" V l d U - s - mail to
by

LOCALSOURCE.COM

provides:
local news . advertising

weather updates . sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Sa^ ̂ mmii to S g ^ t o ^ i j ^ ^ ^
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Christine Inihe, Julie Siyrnacks.
and othei Summit residents are con-
tinuing the "Summit Support, Our
Troops" imtiatue

rh t-\ '\c asked people to "pass the
^ord on- Ma livers, emails and
word-of-mouth.

At the July 4 celebration in Sum-
mit, the gxoup hosted a table and
members wandered through the
crowd handing out fl>ers to describe
their goals and the specific steps peo-
ple can take to provide their support
lo thc troops in a tangible way.

The immediate goal is to gather
400: boxes for the troops at the front
filled with items by Sept. 30

The first collection Was at the
Summit Street Fair on Saturday,
where they had a truck in the Bank
Street parking lot

Additional collection occasions
•will be announced.

Truhe has established a relation-
ship with the Commander of the U.S.
Army, DSTD Brigade Special Troops
Battalion out of Ft. Denning, Georgia
to support the unit.

This unit is returning to Iraq in
November after having been there for
the first part of the war.

They expect to be there up to 18
months this time around. Truhe, in
coordination with thc Army 3rd
Infantry Division and Stymacks,
w,iose son Bryan is also returning to
Iraq, have developed a list of the
items needed at the front

"The military supplies only the
basics. There arc no prescriptions.
The heat, sand and wind wear out
everything: Imagine it," said Truhe.
"The items we will send them will
give them some comfort and in a tan-
gible way they will know they arc in
our thoughts each day."

As-a result of coordinating directly
with the military, we expect *P be able
to avoid shipping charges, Truhe said.

The commanding officers arc in
the process of arranging for the per-
sonnel at Ft.-Dix to accept the pack-
ages, which will then be placed in
shipping containers to be sent directly

to Iraq with Army supplies'
"Fheie is an abundance of good

will among us, many wonderful serv-
ices that can be offered." said Truhe.

Anyone from the public can help
by filling a shoe box or similar size
box with various items and supplies.

These include entertainment items
such as books, maga/ii'cs, sports
equipment, and cards; clothing such
as socks, underwear, and T-shirts;
non-perishable food and drinks, toi-
letries, sunglasses, communication
items such as pens, paper, and
envelopes, and miscellaneous items
such as batteries, portable showers,
and laundry soap.

Anyone may make a financial con-
tribution by contacting Christine
Truhe at 908-273-1142.

For various cultural, health, con-
venience, and/or safety reasons, par-
ticipants should adhere to the follow-
ing rules:

• No pork, chocolate, fruit (unless
scaled), or aicchol — including hand
sanitizer.

• Limit the amour.t of sugar.
• Wrap everything possible in

ziploc bags to protect packages in
case of spillage.

• All items, should be in travel size
or individual servings.

• Avoid items that need to be
reconstituted with water.

• Do not send political, war relat-
ed, or any potentially demoralizing
news matter.

• Do not send pictures of a sexual
nature or nudity.

Please bring items to a collection
site in one of the following ways:

1. Place any combination of these
items in shoe box size boxes and seal
lightly.

2. Provide quantities of one item in
ziploc bags, closed boxes, or original
containers.

For information on how "to become
involved with Thc Mayor's Commit-
tee "Summit Supports Our Troops" e-
rnail Christine Truhe at
drtruhe@truhe.com or call 908-273-
1142.

Grant supports ongoing
'Baby Bundles' program

The Area Baby Center was awarded a grant from the Summit Area Public
Foundation to support its ongoing "Baby Bundles" program.

Thc Area Baby Center is a non-profit organization located in Summit that
provides diapers, wipes, toiletries and gently used items to disadvantaged fami-
lies in thc local commuiv'y.

Thc ABC is currently assisting 60 families. Clients arc referred to the ABC
through local social service programs.

Families assisted by the ABC receive a "Baby Bundle" as a welcoming gift
upon become a client of the ABC.

The Bundle contains baby bath wash, baby lotion and baby shampoo, diaper
rash cream, a bib, baby one piece t-shiris, receiving blankets, toys, and other
small items which arc gift packaged in a laundry basket. The Summit Area Pub-
lic Foundation grant will enable the ABC to continue to offer these bundles to
new clients for the coming year.
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Park Naturalist Joe Filo watches as Rachel Wolffe of Short Hills and Andrew Lamanna
of Westfield try their luck at fishing at Lake Surprise daring a workshop offered at Trail-
side Nature & Science Center in Mountainside.

Tuikide Nature ̂  Science ( enter.
152 New Providence. Road in Moun-
tainside'-will offer a hall-day fishing
workshop titled "Catch of the Day"
for children entering the fifth and sixth
Krade during the week ot Aug K>-20
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Children will learn to identify New
Jersey's fresh water fish, take part in
casting games, learn to bait a hook,
create a lure of their own, and more,
To culminate the week's activities, the
camp will visit Pequest Hatchery in
Oxford to see how trout are raised and
then try to .catch some by fishing in the
Pequest River

Also at fraihule on Tuesday, a pro-
gram on "Nighttime • Munchies" will
be available from 7 to K p.m. Partici-
pants can join a park naturalist to
search for red and white mulberries
and discover which mammals and
birds are attracted to this treat.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks & Recre-
ation, Call Trailside at 908-789-3670
for information on "Catch of the Day"
or other summer camp openings at
Trailside.

Northern New Jersey's Largest Wine Stores
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PERENNIAL FAVORITES ISPARKLINC WINES I VALUE WINES,

Kondall-jacKson
I Chardonnay

Hff 917

Ij Lohr
[RIVERSTONE

Chardonnay I 1 7

-—-BPBCUi

Bertnser ,
FOUNDERT ESTATI
•Cabernet •/Hertet
Chatfonnay

37

„ Berlnger
J White Zinfandel

Boglo
•C/iordonnoy
•Mcriot 667

-OPMOIAl.-
Kendall-JacKson
•Cabernet " ̂  " "
•Meriot 121 7

Bi Santa
J Marghertta

Ptnot C'igiq

mrkniAL.
Yellow Tall
•Cohemet -Merht
•Chardonnay

pmouu.
creek

07
ISM

Cplumbia Crest
I GRAND ESTATES

Cabernet, Merht
or Chardonnay

Ruffino
CHIANTI
•Rlt Ducale Tan 1607

Merldlan
•Cabernet -Mehot
Chardonnay

F77

CAUFORNIA / WASHINGTON 7S0HL
BV Coastal- Cib, Chard. Moriot..:....7.07
BV Nap) Cabernet 1137
BV Ruthorford Cahemet 16.57
Babied Eaungnon Blanc 607
Boniij*/ Chiidonnay Carniro* 8.57
Beringer AlluviumBlanc 10 67
Boringsr Chatdonniy Napa 10.67
Bennger Chimn Blanc „ . , .437
Benngor Knights VaBoy Clb IB 67
Btrmgsr P( Has Chard 0I-WS9O 2207
Bogle Caberntt , _ 8 67
Bogla Pilrta Sirah 7 37
DUgla ZuilanrJil Old V.nt -. . 8 07
BontariaChatdori.ily 1007
Ca- dal Solo Bio HDUS« Red, Wt .....7.17
Cambfit Chard KathjVyd 1207
Ch Souveism Cabtmn t« 07
Ch Souvacsio Mtilot 13 37
Ch St Jean Cabamat Sonoma 1867
Ch St Jain Chirdonnay . 937
Ch St» Ukbtit dunianwY 7J7
CM SU Michelle Jo Hi?Si, 6 37
Ch Sta Michells- C»bernet,Mer 1137
Carlos Krug Cibainei 1607
Z\mt Zinftndel Catiforma 717
:ioi du B01* Cabernet 12 P?
Oo»duBe i»Ch«nfc inMy___U7
~los du Bon M;rlot 13 07
lolumbi* Crart Chacd,M»r-Cab 5 37
'oppola Oiamond Chirdonnay 11.07
Coppola Diamond Claret. ...12.07
JavmBtuctPpnotNoit 1387
fytamrtt-CabtTTOt, Mt r 13 JT

Edna Villiy Chardonnay ,1007
_ IO7

Estancia Rod Montage 25 07
Estancia-Cabomot.Mer... 11.07
FetiorSunChard,Mor.Cab.Gev^urre,47
Forest Glen- Cab.Chard.Morlot 6 07
Franciscan Cabernet .1807
Franciscan Chardonney... .'. ..12.07
Franciscan Magnificat Meiitage 33.37
Ttincistan Moriot 1507
Ffei Brothers Chardonoay _ ,. 11 37
8 l S C b J a > » 1 1 7

.B 07
....4.07
_ B 07
.,.26.07

'tV
6 67

1U07
.1107

507
,_.737

13.37
.10 07

827
1IJ7
14 07

,1367
.16.37
...7.67

5 57
.14,07

£07
.COT

Geyser Peak Sauvignon Blanc
Glen Ellen- C»b,ChBrd,Meflot.
Hahn Cabemei
H»is ColltCtKin Cabsrnil........,,;
K m Select Cherdonrwy
Hogut Chardonnay
J Lohr CebernM S«v*n Otkt
K J Chard • C»mlt Grd Rsv
Kendal> Jackson Pmot Noir
Kendall Jackson Sauv Blanc ,
La Crema Chard Sonoma Coast..
liberty School Cabernet
Marutta Old Vmg t ed . . .
Markhim Chirdonnty
Markham Meriot . -,
Mairyvale Chard Slafrnont........
Mondavi Napa Cab 00-WA90.......
Mondavi Prv Sel- Cab.Chard.Mtr
Mondan CK Cabernet .
Murphy Goode Cabernot......^.,.i,
Napa Ridge Cab. Chard .
PtppirwoodPinmNeif . _"

RH Phillips Chardonnay 537
Rabbit Ridge Cuvea-Cab.Mer. 6,3)
Rancho Zabaco Zm Oancn Bull 6 67
Rancho Zabaco Zin Heritage......;....9.37
Rmnewood Vrntntf • ZJniand«l™7.77
R. Strong AW Crown CabOO-WE9O..2OO7
Rodney Strong Chalk Hill Chard 12.07
Rodney Strong Sonoma Chard. 18 07
Rodney Strong Cabernet,M«rlot 1207
Sebistianl Sonoma Cabernet 12 CT
Sebastiani Sonoma Chardonnay... { 07
Simi Cabernet AJeiandar Valley ....15,77
Sin* Chardonnay 12 07
Smoking Loon ttb, Meriot. Chard. 7.07
St Francis Cahtmet 12 07
St Francis Chardonnay 9 07
Stalling Cabernet 17 07
Sterling Meriot. 16,37
Sterling Vintner's Cab, Chard. M«f 907
Suttx HOM Whte ZM«ndol 107
ToMtetJ Need OunJonnty . i«7
Turning Leal- Cab.Chstd.Moilot 6 07
Woodbridge- Cab.Chard. Moriot ...5,67

AU51RAUA/tEW2EAUM) 750ml
Alice White Chtrdonnay . 5 37
Black OosJ- CaUChard.Cab-MeriSht.617
Bnncoti biuvignon Blanc 8 37
Oashwood Sauvignon Blanc . 3 3 7
Ortg Normen Ceb-Mwtot S»*i i .11 J7
Jacoj'i Crk- Cab. Meriot Sliirai -6 67
Lindimanj Bin- Cab,Chard.<Mailot..5 37
Penfoldi Koonunga Hill Shirai-CBb8.87
RoJtmourttDltrdOnnay _ 6K7

RoMnwut ttiru _ _ _ «
RostrnountShirii-Cibarnit..
VilJi M i f i i Sluvignon Blanc..

- U 7
..I.M
..-8.67.

ITALY 750ml
Antinori Chianti ClassicoRiservo .15.07
Antinori Santa Cnstma S3ngiovsso7.37
Banfi Chianti Classico Riserva 1217
flelleSirtPmotGngia 507
Caw Pmot Grigio . . 6 47
Ecco Domanir Meriot, PG 7.17
Falttco Vitiano „ , 8 07
Lagadtr Pinot GngioZ 10 67
l D Cl

Veuve
Clicquot
•Brut

07
750ml

BRKOIAL-

Andre
flrut •Extra Dry ^
Spumante —3

0 7

1 nmCtMndan- Brut, Bl*nc tt Noif. 12.(7
Cook/a Brut, Extra Dry - . ^ . 4.17
Dam P»rtgnwi 85-\fVSS2 103 07
Dom Stt Mtchellf Bmt,E«0,BdB, SUN

9.07
Frirtcoii Mont*n4 BlancdeBL MM
Pf»o»ft«t Cordon NtSfO-Bnn. ExOry .107
Mtr tMAI toMlAML 117
Moot S Chandan Whit* Star.......26 01

P.p«r$onomi-Brut,8lri#N - - J U 7
RoederefE»1*t»Biu«^.^ n 1 5 i 7
Timirtget l a Ffanttna Brut 61V. 2307

Carlo Rossi
e/Li/i -Burgundy.
Chablii 'Paltano

Franzla
Bimh -am /̂ «<
CHip White
« f h l W

F09

mnotGrlgla | ^ « U11
mrtiouu.
D g

•Cabernet 'Meriot
Chardonnay I.SL

Afrn»d»fl Cl6,Chtri5, Mtrlot. VVt »n
~.~, 5t.Bwt. ,.1003

,
frtratt-

^ g
Si 8 0 X - - . -JJ 09

JJ.09

51 Box... ..10.09

.,_ , JL Btl ,JJ 43
tofl Ctllif«-ClD.Chai4

31 ftl
g g

luiano Diunti Classico 1037
Lun. dl Uim- Ctnrd-P6J4.f-Cib.7J7
Monte Antico Rosso 8 67
Rufltao Oikrd
Ruffino Chianti Ris Ducall Gold
Tiofenbrunner Pmot Grigio

FRANCE 750ml
Fat Bastard-Chard. Shira/ 6 47
JebMiM PiriOtd 46 - 7.57

.27.07
9 37

i . . . .707
Jadot Btauiolais Villlges 7 07
Jadot Pouilly Fuisse 15 77
Motnon Cadet fled. White 5 37

CH1£ / SPAIN f ARGENTINA 750ml
AJinxr, Malbec 6 67
Casa Lapostolle Cabernet Alexander
99-WE90 - 1257
Concha Y Toro Marques C t b . . . . .10.37
ExcebiorCibernet _ . . 5 W

Los VascosCaberntt Reserve,.;. ,10 07
Los Vascos Cabernet, Chardonnay .6.07
Marqu»s 0» Caceres Rioia Red 8.07
Walnut Crt*t- C«bJ>lanl>Urtot_4.17

PORT & OTHER WINE
Harvtys Bristol CrBam Sherry 307

M a r t e S ROssi Vermouth-Dry.Sweet
15L 849

I.I UTfR WINES
Arbor Mut- All Flavors 50J
Bella Sara Pmot Grigio - 9 0 9
Benngtt founder i- C»i>,ChardWer J433
Beringer Ston« Dre Cab. Chard. Mer...939
Berlnger V M 4 t a 7 M m d e i _ tUD
Black Swan Meriot. Chard, Shirai. .9.09
BoH» PG. Mar. Valpolicella 10 20
Citrt-MontepulcianD.Trabbiano 666
Columbii Crest- Chard. M«r.C»b;;.iO,W

Conchi YTOTO

Corbttt (UnydihCi b, Ownt, M t r O l l
Due Torre EB Pmot grigio 9 00
Fatier Sundial Chare, Cab, Meriot .12.49
Foxhorn- Cab.Chard.Merlot 4.49
GalloWhitoZinMndel 4 29
G»llo- Cab.Chard.Merlot : 6.09
8>en Urn- Ctb, Chinl, M.rtot 7JOO
Lindemans Chardonnay Bin 65..., 9.09
Luna di Luna Chard-PG, Mer-Cab J 4 . 0 9
Mondavi, CK Cab, Chard, Mortal 9.99
RH Ph»Bpt OMnlomuy i—lDLOO
ROM Juhot- RkLWhkt U l
Suner Ham* Wtte ZnfcmM- %m
Suiter Home- Cab, Chard, Meriot. ,8.03

JJI
Walnut Crest- Cab, Chard, Marlot...7J9
Wbodbrirfga, Mondevi Siuv Btanc. T.SST.

iylnWHHimt.,... ..1.7|L,....1S.M
Jitk Oiriiili i l itk •;.-. ._;.:IL...,J1.M
JtrtDtriit iBict—
KBoBCrirtlM..:.. ,.7S(!ml...;...2i.0i
Makir'iMark...^.^.l,7iL. MM
OWCrWK .:,_,..t.7Sl—.".15-09
Old Grand Dad B6.-_...".1.75U--.26.09'

mmmmmmm

RuM/ipondiALs l SCOTCH VODKA l ' " WHISKEY

Gordons Bacardi
Rum

Smirnoff 8O
Vodka

Southern tmmtn
Comfort P I >° BeefeaCe

Gin

Captain
Morgan

Ajrnrt toy

Johnnie
Walker
Rod

Absolut
Vodka

Canadian
Club

^u^^fl4S Invar
House

I Green

Seagram's
7anlels

bourbon

Bombay .1 751 __ 2600
Bombay Sapphire: ...1.75U...-3309
Bombay Sapphire -750ml_.,1809
Burnetts . 1751 12.29
Qftty-a 1^1 nm
Seagrams . 175L.-.-1509
Tanquiray. ./50ml „ 1549

OTMOI uauoan, OOMMALS
Bailryt IrishCr«em_.... IL 20,50
Bailly'i Irish Cream,.:,1.75L. 33 99
EMEtY* Irieh Crtem-TSOnt 17«
Btnedictm* A Brandy750ml 24.69
Chraian Bros Brandy 1751 . 16 03

CbudtChateterVSOP /SOfi-J . 1499
Courvoisier VS Cogriac7Sftnl . . .2109
Di Saronno Original* Amlretlo

- - -750ml. ,17.09
E&JBrandy 175L .16 09
Grand Mirmtr 750mU_H_QS

i j i i r d j . fjoid, Lisrn:...:.....]t;.,.,..,;iJj|

Clpl Morgan FB, Spicird 7Mml -.13,101
THMU

JosiCuirvoGold, Cl«ssic&
:_ ...l.7it .3241

Cuirw 6eU, ClaiiiEo 150ml ,.:.J1M

Kahlua __ _ 175L 28 09
R»myMartin VS0P 75C.H 3099
Rom»na5ambuc».,...750ml.. ..1709
IGlf- fflnd.i Heady M a > 15L—U 00

hjwi Figi|.,........;.. i .7iL,,:,,,;:«:w
hf¥MRfjiU.,...,.,....,7iOm!..,..js.0S
s » UuBnoor _1 TB 1H«
Jaim^iFYr. „.„..,7i0ml..:,, j |
!iwir'iJ..,.,.U..,_:....7Mml....,.!i

pinfiddieh iiYr:::::7Mmi::"if:a
Isnjivti IIYr__..7iflml™J7«

nid sSisji«'...n._,.,i;j}i..

S309
25 09
IE 00

Absolut
Abtolut
Belvedere
Burnetts
Chopin
Finlandi.
Gilbtys

IL 20 09
750ml 17 09
/50ml _ 24 00
175L 11W

750ml . 24 00
175L 2110
175L 1109

«
DeyGoos* . . \TA ->47 09
Grey Goose-Vodka.LGrange.Crtron

7£3ml 24 09
KetalQne . -750ml 17 59
Lulsusowa . 1 75L .21 09

Pm*—~ —us WA

|la{kVal¥ti,:™:.,»...i.7!U.,..,li.0S
CanrtiinMitt,,:,u....,.,,1,75C,...,..lj.U
Crown BOYII .:..,.^..u :7iu:.:j».os
CrBwnBBYil,..,..,.. 7S0mt _Vfl,09
lrnpinil..™...™.,=. ;..l.?SU-:,lia
Jjrtnion Irish Whiskty 7S0m(. T8O9
WMirhmM =t,m_-14M

yv
SmrnoHSO. -
Stolichnaya.
Sntdka Vodka
W o l i

-1.7H—nm
750ml _ J
17R .J2JW

._ .1.751—neoa
i

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & MICROBREW BEER

Beck's

•MUU-

Corona

Bud, Bud Light,
Miller Ute,

MGD, Coors,
Coors Light

»i]«
Cm

tpfoui-
Heineken,
AmsteiLt II

lih.

mpmatAL-
Busch

MiChQIOD «si

Budwtrser. Bud Light .J8pk
Coon fitfrt 6cM. - M p t _

_20JI Fosters Cagir
G l h P i

..!.50.,=..,»SM

Ginitit-Criam.lHr,Rid,Li
: _• _jopk

Mdl^HijhUl-R.jmlisrrt
;U...-.;...-1.,-,....^.,;.^J0pfc:.
NitwiJ UglH> let, Rig .Upk.,:
«»d Dog .,.:,-,..:^..'..-.. Jbpk...
tMinnniiike
|ud, iud LisM, iud let 7.41..

lOSS Grol i t iPrtrrwmllglr i lJ i , . . . H J !
- 11 «J Guinntti Dreught (Spk-i Jil..,...2SJ8

GuiftnMS ! « • Stout (Ipk 7.1S1...2S SS
m¥) HarpliMf...^.™..—lt.M,,.;.a.M

; I " | ! JWDirfH-iHontYBm..?*,:... H.M
- * * • KiBiinstriih RBd.'.,......iSS,.,:;..I?JI

Lsbatt Iki i f(Hifiir..,..,iSf».. ...1JSI
.-i.-n.9S.- M8tirUt,CD,,=:..==,..:s.i!^.aiSI
.i... LSI Pirwir Urgytri.; ;,....!rJ,SS,. ,21 J i
,,.tr.»S,- Sam Adams Ua,U..-10-iS.: :zi J i
• • • Siifrt Nevada A.'t.Ponir, Staut «••. :'

St Pauli GirlDark,R»g...9.S9.,...19.18
StellaAno.s - .10 9 9 . ..21.98
WarsteinerDunkel.Reg9 39 19.98

ALTSHN. BMBM* I « U em*
Mike's Hard, Cranberry Lemonade
_ . . , . 'OW 7198
SeagrimsCoolers(4pk-3i9l .^19.7*
M m * lea - IMeU-ttfji

TotalfWine
* MORt

ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING CENTER

Proipttt Ay« ( 1-280

(Exit SA • froiptct An South)

WMI Ormge.NJ O7OS2
(973)324-0899

Mon-Thun IOam-9pm.
FH-Sat 9am-1 Opm, Sun !2-7pm

UNION
950 SpringTitld Reid

Roult 22 Eut

Union. NJ 07083

(908) *88-24S3
Mon-Thur« 9am-9pm,

Fri-Sat 9am-1 Opm, Sun I2pm-7pm

Uac A DasiOHATro

Tin t pnn wx)
l u ifwnuMr far typ»(npi»cid cum • Fncn C»d Ihni 1/J9/M

n *n td jft m by EG HiUatf C«p. I H . n j mi) an hi muiblt u • * « i w n .
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OSflTUARBI
Bertram Rossner

tlu'il I nk J " .a h o m e

ii M I iiv Nlanli ut,m

i.1 -'- \1 !o Nir.rmut in i l

tii ' ; i u r jn.i nwncil

e l S u i i i . m i

r K<> -.IKM

Ik- w . i , .ni

i i . 1! . ' ! i j u i p -

•-, N'c^.irk. tor 10 \ t \ i is Ixt
H-tirmy in 11>M Mr Ko-,ncr wa
^r.iilu.itc ol the NJX.II \c.uivm\

\nnapolis , MJ . tMriinu ;he rank
in

v h e . l J u l > 2 ^ i n t i , . - I M a / i R C . - I T K >

"Mits.ivj Home, I\>rk Ruiiv
Born in N c « j i k , Mr . W.IL'IK-I

li^ed in t li.iili mi loi -1J veals before
moving to Summit !(' \eais a:;o She
v.as a ueli in.i'.Mi loLal painter, v, hi)
displ.i'.ed hei '.".v'lk at the 1 ihrar\ ol
the I h.iihan.s, I lui lum, lor irun>
veal1- \ lr^ \Vr_'tier rei_ei\ ud ,s bai_he-
lor"-, deg'^e I mm the New York

stole ba
in New York

\i\ l-.h/.'.buth .iiiii

( itv m.inv \t_.irs

Me JKU roi^eiNJtl .i bachelor 's
ilet'rcc in nK'Llianu.i! c n y m c c n n r
irom Ncv". V u k I ' imeisilv, NVu ^ ork
( ilv pnot to enlcrmc the N'j\.»l \i_.ul-
n i i ) Mr Riissncr \\ is a captain the
N . ^ \ during V,orld War II

Surviving arc his wile oi f>(> years.
Dorothea; a.son, Andrew;'a daughter,
Ijiiet (. ooper, and UM> izramtchiklici:

Harry Boryeskne
Harry 1\ Boryeskne, d-l, of Key

l.aieo. l-'la., formerly of Summit, died
.lulv 22 at home

Mom in Summit, Mr I3i]i\eskne
n\i'\t,d to Ke\ Largu thiee \CMIS ai;o
He was a doi_k master at Ro^ell's
Marina jn Key Largo Heioie thai, Mr
Boiveskne was a bartender lor 27
\eais at Quigle\ \ , West Oranye, and a
crew member on The Lady I'oe III mil
of the Brielle Yacht Club and The
I lop-A-Long oul of the Biirlew Mari-
na in Manasmian He also worked at
St Barnabas Medical Center, Li\-
mjj.ston.

Survivini* are three sons, Tracy,
Kevin and Keith; a daughter, Shanon
Drylic; his mother, Pauline S.
Horjcbkne, a brother. Ld«.ar<J, and a
sister. Anne Werner.

Vera Wagner
Vera S Wagner, 94, oi Summit

School <W f nle and Applied Arls,
\ork-( 'its

She w;i>- a member ol the Chatham
i ish and tiJinc \ssocia'ion, the
Women's ( kib ot Chatham and the
Opera at I loih.im Park, nheie she
,er\fd as a u'o\ ernnr

Surviving are two daughters. Faith
Lvtiuir. and Marsha Cironer;. four
grandclnUlreii and two preat-unmd-

Arthur Gilbert
Arihur C Colbert, 'M. ot NUnmuin-

side died luK 2S in the King James
Center. Chatham.

Horn in Newark, Mr Gilbert lived
m Ir.iiiL'ton and Rio Rancho, N M ,
before mo\ ing to Mountainside three
)e.\i-» ago 11

e was a siipenisor lor Public Ser-
\ice 1 leetiic JC Gas Co, Irwngton,
wheie he worked lor 42 years before
reining in lv>71.

SurMvmg are a daughter, Su/jnne
Murawsky, and a grandchild.

Mildred Perko
Mildred I'erko, 105, of Mountain-

side died July 28 in the Mountainside
home of her son, Charles Jr.

Born in Hungary on Gel. 24, 1898,
Mrs. Perko lived in New York City
before moving to Mountainside 25
years ago .She worked with her lute
husband, Charles Sr, in establishing a

later
a'jo

Also surviving are two daughter ,
Mildred Romano and Dorothy; seven
I'randLhildrcn and 12 i.'reat-i;randi-hil-
dien

Rose Marie Marano
Rose Mane Marani), 87, of Spnng-

ht_ld died July '24 m Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in New York Cny, Mrs Mara-
no hv ed in Springfield for many years
She was an administrative assistant
with the former Harold Motor Co.,
South Orange, tor M\ years Mrv
M.ir.ino was a graduate of the
Katharine Gibbs-Schools, New York.

Surviving are two daughters,
Arlene Hawks and Carol, a sister, Rita
Christiano; foiir grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Mary Wooster
Mary Wooster, 94, of Mountain-

side, lormcrly of hhzabeth, dted July
24 at home.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
Wooster lived in Elizabeth, New York
and Montclair before moving to
Mountainside. She worked in the jew-
elry department of Macy's department
store. New York City, for several years
many years ago. Mrs. Wooster was a
1931 graduate of Goucher College,
Towson, Md.

She was president of the Montclair
Garden Club in the 1960s. Mrs.
Wooster was the author of a booklet
called "What's in a Name," a guide to
botanical nonics of plants.

Surviving arc three sons, John T.
Jr., Richard W. and Thomas S.; two
brothers, three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
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Reeves-Reed Arboretum offers a das, on creating a water garder''" f a ^ t i v e f o « l
container on Saturday frorrr9:30 to 11 a.m. Par jc.pants wi.H lea n how t̂o are for a watercontainer on Saturday from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Part.c.pants w _ g £
garden. All materials are included ,n the class fee For information, cdl, 908-273-8787.

Workshop explores aspects of God's love

RELIGION
Lighthouse Kids' offers
Vacation Bible Camp

Hie long and lia/y da>s ol summer
can become a little boring by the end
ol August.

Oig.im/ers ot "Lighthouse Kids,"
invite all'Children,- who will be age 4
through grade six to Vacation Bihlc
C.inip from Aug. 2V26 The eamp is
Lo-sponsoted by the Springfield
Hmanuel l.ir.itcd''. Methodist and
Sptingfiekl l'r^sbytenan churohes

Camp ^iil begin at *M() am in
Spnnpfield 1'manuel Church with
hnisie led by y.u/ musician "Dan the
Man "

He is known professionally as Dap
Ctisu, and he plays at venues in the
tn-state area a.s well as SunJay.mom-
ings at the ftnanuel Church Fhemed
Lialts. recrc uu'n iind Miblc drama will
keep participants busy until camp ends
ai \2 M) p m

lor infonnation and registration
biodiures, call 47 1-170-16^; or

Summer sen/ices
continue at Shaforn

Summer'• services at Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave. in Springfield continue through
Aug. 27.

During this period. Friday night
Sabbath services will start at H p.m
and will be lead by lay members of the
congregation.

Conducting services on Friday,
will be Marc and Pam Bain of Spring-
fiekl; Aug. 13, Jonathan, Linda
Kraushar and family, residents of
Maplewood; Aug. 20, Bill and Sandy
Weiss oi Summit, and Aug 27, Shab-
bat'morning minyan members._

Temple Sha'arey Shalom summer
.services are held in a casual atmos-
phere and offer opportunities for fam-
ilies unattllialed with a temple or syn-
agogue to meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,
and learn and sec first haud what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a growing
religious and Hebrew school ami a
\ery popular nursery school program
Throughout ihe-year, there is an ongo-
ing adult education program and a
very active social action program.
Additionally, in the recently renovated
facilities, the social hall provides the
perfect spot to celebrate all social and

life cycle events. Sabbath services arc
held Friday evening and Saturday
morning during the non-summer
months.

The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath services. Infor-
mation on membership can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at 973-379-5387.

Religious school
accepts registration

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Place Blvd., is welcoming new stu-
dents to join in the enthusiasm and
excitement of a Jewish experience.

Current non-member families of
first-year students entering grades K.-2
may enroll their children in school
without joining the synagogue during
the first year.

The Summit Jewish Community
Center, a conservative synagogue, has
beerr a fixture in the community for
more than 75 years.

For fall registration materials .and
information, contact SUicey David at
rels(uisummit)cc.org or call 908-273-
8130.

Lisa A than, M.A,, will be present-
ing a workshop titled "Cjod is Love -
Bo In Love, Being Love, with God"
on Friday from 7 30jo 9 pin. ;n ihe
Springfield F.manuel United
Methodist Church. 40 Church Mall in
Springfield.

According to Athan, "The Hible
tells us "God is Love." The Beatles
sang "All You Need is Love." Movies
present us with the thought that "Love
is a Many Splendored Thing." With all
we've got going-on, and all the stuff
we have and do, the mystics tell us
"Love is all there is."

In this workshop, participants will
explore: "Loving Ourselves"-— How-
to affirm ourselves-and our worldly-
circumstances, "Loving Others" -
Giving and receiving love from other
loving people, and "Loving God" -
Understanding and embracing a won-
derful .source of unlimited love.

As participants explore these con-
nections and relationships, they can

SAGE receives grant
for support group

SAGH, a major community
resource for cldercare, recently
received a grant of $9,464 from the
Grotta Fund For Senior Care of the
Jewish Community Foundation of
Metro West New Jersey in support ot
The Gathering.

The Gathering is a support'group
for individuals with,recent diagnosis
of the early stages of Alzheimer's dis-
ease or dementia. The group is the first
of its kind in the Union County area
and draws participants from referrals
by regional doctors, hospitals, .social
workers and geriatric case managers.
For information, call SAGF.'s Shop-
ping Service at 908-273-5550

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"STRVING CHRIS I IN I life '1st C I NTl'R-j "

212 Shunpikc Rd., Spriii[ificM. Kev. Frederick
Mji-kcv, ,Sf 1'jMor Jsuildavs. ') M) AM Hiblc
.School for nil a^en - Nnnicfy Iliroiiyh Seniors:
SJI uii-.li Sunda\ School '» ID jin <inil *> 11) pin
It) U) AM Worship Service Jnd Nuccrv t.ire -
« W-7 00 I'M AWANA Club l'r.iRr'.nn lor
Ouliiicn ajjes -Ml; fv.00 I'M EveninK Service &
Nursery cure. Wednesdays: 7.15 PM Pr;iycr.
1'r.usc .inj liiblc Suni> Juiuor'Scruor High
Ministry. Active' Youth. Ministry; vVide-Rnnpc
MUSH. Crogrjiu Ample I'.irLiny Chair Lift
provided , with iLS>ist;ii!ce, All uic utvUeJ Jind
•tcli-Diiicil lo pjrtii.ip.ilf in woriliip with us I cr
tunhfr nfoniiatiod cunluct thurc^ oftke (973)
174-41M Mond,ij> - 7 00 pm . ENGLISH A.S
•\ SI COND I ANOUAlif

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BBTH AHM W) Temple Drive,

^NpnngficM 97i-176-O15iq Mjrk, M.ill.ith.
Riibbi. Ricturd N;ulel, Canior. Marilyn' G;irlen.
Picsidctit. Ucih A tun is nn cg';ilil.iriiin.
Conservative temple, with pro(;r.iiiiming for all
,ij;ei Weckd.i\ service\ Mpn -hn 7 DO AM Sun -
Tliurs. 7.4.S I'M Srubbat (FriJayj h;00 I'M &
«:.1O PM Shubbal day <):.10 AM & siinsci;
Sundays. 8 W AM I c ina l i . HOIKIIV inomint!--
t:W) AM. Family and tlnlllrcn services ;are
condvicted. tctiiLiity. Our Ktli)<iDus'School (thini-
•icventh K'il'e) i»ects on SimJ.iy iiiiil T\iev«l;iy.
There ate formal classes foi butli High School
,-uid prc-Reliyious School a ^ l cliildten. The
sv:>.igoyiic also ^po^^sor\ ,i 1're-Si.tiool Women'*-
League, Men's Club, youth Kroups for sixih
lliroliph rvselllh gr.ulers, and a busy Adult
nduc.ilion program. For more mlbrni.ilioii. plcjise
conLiti our'office during office, ttouri-

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 3?1) Mountain. Avenue.
.Springfield 97^ -I'-T^pho Chum Marms.
R»fih<: Aliin J. Yutcr, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Grrehfielii, Prcsiden!. Congregation Israel LS a
Modem Orthodox synnpogue. ITierc arc two
d.ul> weekday morning Min\jns ,u fi is j m j r u]
7:00 • a.m Daily weekday- Mmcha/Miianv
icxviccs arc JIUO held, C*H «h* shul trfVicc for
tinifs. Theie. arc two Shabbai monung smites it
7:30 j ,m and 9:00 a.m. as well ay Junior
Congregation il 9 50 a ni the Nurscrv School
tonducis classes for children iiged 2 \Q to 4. A
slimmer camp us ,»!so available to childicn of this
i;;e. Adull classes are neU three mghti * week
with two" weekly Teen classes We have un active

Senior Set and very uctiv'e Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-tcens. Our Sisterhood.
Adult HtHic.iIion and Youth groups provide a
wide urrny of coinniunal programming: For
further "mfomwlion Call the synagogue office in
97^-467

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLB SHA'AREY SHALOM W S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. I1)?.?) J79-5387.
Joshua Goldstein. Rubbi; Amy Diuiiels, Ciuitor/
t-tlucutian Director; Nina Greenmun, Pre-School
Director, Mrndy Schrcff, Family Life Educator;
Claire Dailher, President. Tempi;: Sha'arey
Shalom is » Reform congregition ifTilinted with
llie Union Ol Ameiican Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC), Shnbbal worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings nl
K:<X) PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30
I'M, Saturday morning Torah study ckss begins
at 9:15 AM followed by worship at I03Q AM.
Religious school cla.sses meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evening": lor post bar/oat n.iln.ih -itudents 1're-
scliixil; classes arc available for children ages 2
1/2 through'4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood. Renaissance
Group and /Youth Group. A wide range of
progr.im; include Adult Education, Social
Action. Inicrfailti Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
For moie information, call the Temple office.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mouniain Avenue, Springfield. 070SI, 973-379-
4.*>:?. Fa.* 973O79-8«S7. Remo Mwisen.' Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service lakes place W 10
A.m. tor information about our midweek
children, tcjn, ami adult programs, contact the
Church-Office Monday through Thursday. 8:30-
4 00 p m

RCOEKMER LUTHHRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229' Cowpcrthwaitc PI., Westficld,
Rev. I'aul L: K.nLsch, I'asfor, (90S)-232-15)7.
Beginning Sunday. July 6, . Summer Worship
Times arc is fullows Sujidjv Worship Service*.
S:.'O .ind 10:(K) a.m. Sunday moniuig Nursery
avnrl.thlc. Wednesifiiy Evening Worship Sen ice.
7:30 p.nv Holy Communion is celcbraied at »i)
worship -.cnii.es Ihe church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD HMANUBL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. - is a faith
t0iurnunjiv: ignited by God's Jove for people ol
ail jfes ;ind bwligrounj Join us each Sunday al

10:30 am be renewed as you experience God's
presence through contemporary and traditional
music, scripture, prayer and Holy Communion,
families worship together prior to children
leaving for oge appropriate Sunday School which
begin midvvay through the hour. Meaningful
inteigcnerational outreach (mission), fellowship
•ictiviUct. and Liiblc study groupt are open to all
Call 973-376-1695 for information. We art
located near Moms urid Mountain Avenue at 40
Church Mall. The church and parking lot arc the
at the far end of ihe street. God is making all
tilings new at Emuivjel!
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the lieart'of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForcst
Avenue, Church School and Uible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is ut 10.30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
'"good w tck" because ot Paul's reminder1 to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
arc uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear 1he Good News of God'3 love
and salvation through Jisus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreihmepti and fellowship, and many 1'vcly
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office ot PaMon; Gmi or
Rich Hcndrickson, Senior Co-Pastor?: for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
-RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21 ST CENTURY", 242 Shunpike Road.
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
OrTice located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Motmuinside. Phone: 9O8-92K-O212. tutors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
al 2 00 p m Pr*ycr and Bible Srudv Tuesda) jit
7:00 p m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples. Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come arid worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Avc. at Church Mali, Springfield. 973-
379-4120 Sundav School Clissc* for ages iw\ -
Senior High 90C « m. m our Parish ^Mousc.
Sunday moming worship service 10 15 a.m.
Children's Church LS held during the worship

service; Nursery can; and facilities arc provided-
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship. Chrislian Education. Choir, ongoing
church activities, and ' -llowship. Holy
Communion is held the 'st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Lv enmp (jroup-3rd Wcdncsti.iy
of each month at 7:30 p.pv; Kaffeeklatsch-1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Men's
Fctlowship-2nd Saturday of each month at K:30
a.m , Choir-evcry Thursday ,U 8 00 p m in ihe
Chapel, We also host various Outside gtoup
meeting*. Springfield Gtnint Club, Children's
Community Choir. Learning Disabled Group, and
Alunon. for mi'ornuuion about any of our
programs or services, cxll Gcsele At the Church
OITjce: 973-379-4320. Mon. through Fri., 9:00
a.m-12 noon; l:00pm*4:00pra

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside.
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday ,it 7:30»m.
9:30am, 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:00am & 8:00am. Saturday 8:00am. Sacrament of
Reconciliation., Saturday at lpm. -Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. ww-w.ollmountainsidc.ori;.
olTke<u,ollmountain5ide org

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey O7OsT,973-37f.-3O44.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m.. Sun.
7:30. 9:00. 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses;. 7:00 &H.00

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waidron Avenue. Summit. N.I 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucsuminil.org. Rev. Vanncssa Rush
Southern. Minisier Susan R. Freudenthiil. Dir.
Religious Educ. Mitchell Vines. Music and Choir
Director Sunday Services and religious education
classes at 10:00 AM. Adult Education and other
programs.

NOTE: All copy changes miisf-tic made in
writing and received by Worrjll Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Friday's
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address blunges, 10
Connie Sloan
Wurrall Community Newspapers
1291 Siuyvcsant Av e.

,EO. Box JIOQ, Union. N i. «>7O«3 I"W

tllsCU-^s IIIL- fo l lo« l i 'L ' i ]UCtKins 1

Can I It.vennscU too nu.cli <<>r uvi lu-

K need -t
" be .1

other people' > Hi) 1
tcl.iiionslup with (n)il
lover ' 4 WIi.Hi>- tin-' opposite ot love'

(. of lee v\ ill he •.ei\od J I I J Iliere i-- a

LOS( ul S12 Atlian "il l use a combina-
tion ot presentation and discussion lo
ptcsenl llie ke> points oi the work-
shop

Mhan lias a master's degree in
eouiiselniL1 and education from Mont-
clair State University She is founder
ol "Rising He.it," an organization ded-
icated lo Healing l.iKouiaying,.
Affirmi'it: and ]CJIhmg women in the

mtilti(.acted roles tliey undertake as
adults. She is mother lo (our children

in ages trom ? to 1-4 whom she

home-schooled for many \ears |r
addition, she lus been a La LeJ
League leader for 12 years, counsels:
women and leading workshops at sUt,
Conterenees Atlian also ha>> expert-
enee in ihe addictions - field.

She has also run groups for Urn
lies of substance jbusers. as well
\than albO worked for many \eats n,

Uie field of eating disorders where slu
ran support groups for women ami
girls suffering from anorexia jn.j
bulimia. Slle was instrumental in cre-
ating 1 ho NJ Eating Disorders llotlitk
She presently runs monthly wnrl
sliops and ongoing women support
groups oul of the church

To RS.VlVcall Lisa Athaiv-afV?.^
912-0790 or email her at LAth-
an20X<y«'joI.com

SUMMIT OBSERVER- ECHO LEADER

At
Penn

Federal,
You Qioose

How You
Check!

Totally FREE, Hassle
Free. Fee Free]

In YOUR Best Interest!

o wr
Totally FREE...with Interest!

For Those 5S+I

Plus,
We

Reward
You With

Bonus CD
Rates!

FREE CHECKS.
FREE ONUNE

BANKING.
FREE BHXPAY

FOR ONE YEAR!
& a FREE GIFT! •*

2 YEAR CD

3 50%

38
Si

3 YEAR CD

with p«nn Checking

4 YEAR CD

50%^.
with P«nn Chtckins

^^P

FWC

Our Roots Run Deep.
NJ Community Banking

ForOver60Yeais.

PENKl FEDERAL
S A V I N G S B A N K

4 4 ^ ^ ^ - - * -

At Overlook Hospital, a tiny coil of wire makes a big
difference to patients with brain aneurysms.

is a bulge in a brain artery that can cause death or lifelong disability. Until now, the only way

, a U l a in aneurysm was with risky, complicated brain surgery. But a revolutionary new procedure now

at Overlook Hospital makes it possible to treat many aneurysms by using a tiny co.1 of wire

IMna computer-aided X-ray scanners, the physician first threads a tiny catheter and then a series of coils -Us,ng computer y _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ .^ ̂  d o w n ^ c a t h e t e r ,

An

to

in use

sm a l l a n h u L n h a i r - into the aneurysm. A sm

he o o d t a l a n d remain in the aneurysm. Blood clots on the tight mesh created by the entw,ned co,.s,

e t c t i ^ y sealSof f the aneurysm. The procedure requires just one smail incision, and involves ,ess recovery

time and fewer complications than the traditional surgical approach.

this lifesaving new technology, or, for a referral to one of our specialists, call
Ask your doctor about
1-800-AHS-9580 or visit www.AtlanticHealth.org.

Union
2624 MoiTisAvenue^(908) 96^7601-

www.pennfeb.com

Amertiberof ^At lant i c
HEALTH *Y*TfcM
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One to grow on

Representatives of the fourth-grade class at St. James
the Apostle School in Springfield were recently invited
to Williams Nursery to learn about planting and taking
care of treesL They returned to show their class what
they had" learned. Planting a red bud tree on school
property are Sean Tesoro and Caleb Starzynski.

no \cs ot Untiling nniihi he L.ilkd
"'clutter" by sonic, hut to members\W
Sprint'lk'.M' Lmanuel UnitcJ
Methodist Church and St. James the
Apostle Church' in SprmciiiMd. the
piles h.i^e .1 he.i\eN.[\ jppc.il

-'We are excited about the eneryv
surfacing nnnmd this new ministry:
I Kinoc (..mtmue U' express how L'tatt-
l'ul thev ;ire tli;it their hardy used or
new .clothing is Uiimc; to .someone
mils1 in neeii," said ihe Rev. libinc
Wine, pastor at t m.inikl

\ i u ' d \ Clusel is a special Uulhini:
sale eeared to pro\ KIHK' back-to-
SLIIOO! tlothiiiy lor children and lixvi-.
whose parents (..innot allojd to pui-
i.h.ise nev, .ippau'l, . u t e s \ o n c s or
sluics at retail prints Bab> cloihc'a Mid
outerwear in excellent condition can
be contributed. Sharp casual clothinc
and shoes lor adults in regular to plus
sizes will be accepted

Donations can be brought to the
church on selected days and evenings'
through Aug. I1' Call 97}-M<i-16^
K>r inlbnnatioiv
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Kate Stewart and Nicole Kelly gingerly toss their water balloon at the Newcomers Club
annual end of the year family picnic at the Loop Playground in Watchung. The New-
comers Club of Summit, Berkeley Heights and New Providence is a not-for-profit social
group that promotes community cohesiveness through social activities.

EDUCATION

SENSOR NEWS
Senior van offers
transportation services

The Mountainside senior \ j n pro-
vides tuii'.poiUitinn on Tuesdays and
I huisdav s tur borough seniors ages 00

.Hid older lor trips u> doctors, dentists,
shopping, hair-dresser, etc

Ihe \,\n goes to Summit on Tues-
days between ° a in and 2 p m , and
West field on 1 hutsda> between 9 a m
to 2 p m lo make a reservation, call
'>0K-212-2400 CM 5. weekday morn-
ings

SAGE capital -
campaign continues

SAGS', a ma|or cvnimumi)
resource Tor cldercare services, closed
Us $7 million "New Hon/ons Capital
Campaign" this June

Thank;, to the suppoit ol founda-
tions, corporations, individuals and
businesses within the community.
SACil- is looking forward to mo\mg
its head^Ui.iteis from a-Victorian
home to a new state-ol-the-art facility
on Broad Street in Summit early next
year

lo learn more about SAGE, call
"08-273-5 5M)

Old Guard speaker
delves into outer space

'Summit ()ld Guard member Alfred
Mae K.ie will speak to members about
"Space. Rockets, and Satellites" at the
Tuesday meeting at 10 a.m. in the
New 1'mvideiii.e Municipal Center,
160 I Ik wood Ave

Mac Rae will discuss the history,
applications and a view of future
activities in space. He is the retired
director ot Sati_lhte Communications
at Well Labs. Mac Rae will talk about
his personal involvement with space
including his current status as a con-
sultant NASA and the history of 100
plus sear-, in space He v\ill also cover
the commercial aspects of satellites
and space travel

Mac'Rae ic.ined Bell Labs in 1960
a'tei obtained his lJh D ,n phvsics lie
went on to head the satellite Communi-
cations department where he was
involved designing, manufacturing
und development of commercial satel-
lite services Mac Rae resides in
Berkeley Heights a i ih his wite,
I'egcv

All retired men are invited to attend
the meetings of the Summit Area Old
Guard on; Tuesday mornings at 10'a.m.

Water Garden class
offered at arboretum

In the dog da\s of -\ugust. Reeves
-Reed Arboretum offers 100 percent
probability ot water One upeornmt:
Adult Hducafion -program'• at the
arboretum will celebrate water in
August

A Water Garden class on Saturday,
from 9 30 to 11 a tn teaches gardeners
how to plan, plant and maintain an
outdoor container filled wiih water
plants and paradise fish.

John Colando, horticultural con-
sultant Tor Metropolitan Plant
Exchange in West Orange will also
discuss how to take care of the water
garden over the winter.

The hardy water garden needs no
pump nor electricity. The paradise
•fish, also hardy, lias the added benefit
of eating mosquito larvae. The 24"
container, plants and fish are all
included in the $94 session fee.

The forecast for September in
Adult Education classes is dryer, with
the. exception of Wednesday morn-
ings, when a series of watctcolor
classes is o\peUed. Adult Education
Director Nancy Wright predicted that
demand would be high for three Zcp-
tember programs: a weekend-long
illustration class focusing on butter-
flies; a bus tnj> to estates gardens in
Southampton, NY; and a garden out-
ing to Duke':Farm; in Hillsborough,
She advised those interested to regis-
ter early.

Those w ho enjoy the Water Garden
i,l i-.s mav also register fora Fall Intel -
c-̂ t container gardening class taught by
Michael Ruggiero,. retired senior hor-
ticultural curator- of the New York

" Botanical Garden on Sept. 18.
lor information about Adult Edu-

cation programs at Recvcs-Rced
Arboretum, call 908-273-8787.

Grant provides schools
with SMART growth

A grant from the Summit Educa-
tion Foundation will enable the Sum-
mit public schools to provide a full-

Jime coordinatorJbr the SMART —
Summit Mentoring Around Respect
and Teamwork — mentoring program,
which was piloted this school year.

Celine Benet, who has taught in the
Summit public schools for five years,
worked this year as part-time elemen-
tary school world language teacher
and part-time coordinator of SMART.
She also serves as a liaison between
the schools and the district's Spanish
speaking famihes.-The $24,000 grant
from the StiF will now allow Benet to
serve as a full-time SMART coordina-
tor,

"We have been working this past
year to develop the SMART program
and to establish its "presence in the
communit'," said Carolyn Deacon,
superintendent of schools, - who is
overseeing the mentoring program.

Community residents interested in
serving as mentors can reach Benet by

calling 908-918-2100 and using the
staff directory.

New extended day
program available

In addition to the programming
offered by the Youth Center, Recre-
ation Department and others; the
Board of Education has partnered with
the Boys and Girls Club of Union
County to offer an extended day pro-
gram for a fee to Summit Middle
School students.

Those who want more information
or would like" to enroll in "Project

-Leam" can call Principal Ted Stanik at
908-273-1190 or Russ Triolo, director
of the Boys and Girls Club at 908-
687-7976.

Interactive class offers
facts on state bird

Three or 4-ycar-old£, accompanied
by an adult, can discover facts about
the life cycle, habits, and habitat of the
goldfinch. New Jersey's slate bird in
the 2 of Us program offered by Trail-
side Nature A. Science Center on Aug
20 from 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m. or 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The fee for this
interactive class is S8 per child and
adult for Union County residents, and
S7Q per child and aduh for non-county
residents.

Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside and
is a facility of the Union County

Department of Parks & Recreation.
For information, call 908 789-3670.

Course teaches
skills in pet first aid

Pet First Aid, from the American
Red Cross and the Humane Society of
the United States, is an illustrated first
aid reference for dog and cat"lovers.

This 128-page book provides quick
access to detailed instructions for 50
injuries and illnesses, plus practical
pet health tips. Pet First Aid presents:

• Symptoms and care for common
ailments and emergencies.

• Instructions for creating a pet first
aid kit.

• Tips on maintaining your pet's
health and well-being.

Class will be offered.Aug. 13, from
6 to 9:30 p.m.

The fet; is S35.Pre-rcgistration is
required. For information, call 908-
2^2-7090.

Youth Center's summer
program offered

The Yoqth Center's summer pro-
gram is in full swing with nev/ activi-
ties. The summer hours ur '•! Labor
Day, arc; Monday through Tuesday,
from 1 to 7 p.m.. Wednesday from 3 to
8 p.m., Thursday from 1 to 8 p.m., Fri-
day through Saturday from 1 to 10
p.m.

The Youth Center is open after
school and on.school holidays.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

- Kitchen* - Painting U«ck*
* H*tb> - Wins Cellfcri

MEL0
CONTRACTORS, INC.

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humirjifters • Zone \Aalves

- Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield. NJ

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 Vears K.rf>tTit>me

Residential/Commercial
•Driveways -Parking Lots -Seal Coating

•Retaining Walls "Patios 'Pavers
•Concrete Sidewalks 'Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Can 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request 908-241 -1532

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GRANITE • MARBLE -TILES
KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS -VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152

PAINTING ROOFING

CAREGMER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Light Hous»«>rt(

• Go Shopping • Prepare1 meals
• Run Errands • Enjoy Conven t i on and
Fun P/T day. evening amUo; weekend

hours aiding somon m thoir homos.
S7 5OV S80/day

Ofvef s Lic«ri5c 4 car reau'rod.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
ExlencJoru
Resurfacing
Partdng Lota

Retaining Walls
Vorma - Lok

Railroad Tiaa
Brick Paver Wa.'ka & Patfo

Fro© Estimate* Inturod

973-218-1991

HOME IMPROVEMEKT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURED,

F8EE
^ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
UEyDOl NATX>MAi OtlOCV (WEEP OUIU)

CX run irrtMATtt ^ ^

973-672-4109
24 Hour Emonjancy S»fvtc« No.
10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
CHIMNEY RE1.INJNG SPECIALIST

SPACE AVAILABLE

r HELP PEOPLE
LOCATE YOUR

BUSINESS...

ADVERTISE

HERE!!
CALL HELENE
1-800-564-8911 J

ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISHREMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc

• LOWEST PRICESI
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
908-221-1123or 973-292-0366

$25.00 off with this ad

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
•Commercial
* Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9# 3" f O 2 " 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Pointing - Wallpaper - Sheet Rock

•Draw Cleaning

Over 15 Yean Experience

"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204
TILE GROUTING

KITCHEN

FREE
COKIAN

Counter Top With Every
New or Refaced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475
TREE SERVICES

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Year*, Experience

Free Estimate
LENNY TUFANO

973-467-3430

CARLSONBROTHERS PRETTY T ILE . U<;LY <;KOUT?
ROOFING

CAPE COD
Bl-LEVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

S2500
$2700
S2900

JIOOOFf WITH AD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

Otl tiingloi

(the stuff between tiles)
Nu nccJ LI spcnJ thoummtUofJotUuv OivOcw lite when you can-

Rcgroal - Remove old gtoutand replace with new
Stcvn clean - 300 degrees of steam clcaiu, dc-odori/ev

kills bdetena and removes mildew
Slim »nd >eal - Change <he color of your grout without removing u

Choo.vc froni.our selection of colors or your own.
Clean with a dump mop.1 It's amazing!

Tub luironndi and ahower atalla rtpaircd,
loose or brokcD tile* reset or replaced

Call for a free e«im»te

Gioul cxprrl 973-371-3002

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE INC.

A F A M I L Y B U S I N E S S
PRUNING & REMOVALS
CRANE & BUCKET SERVICES
STUMP GRINDING'
FULLY INSURED
FREEWOODCHIPS

973-686-8074

KEAN
FLOOR1NO

*B««t De»J»-
Specializing in Htinlxwtt Floiir;

Scraping • Repair -Staining
• Installations • Sanding

• Refinlshfng

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

Ror Estimat
201-955-1073

www.kBanfloori'hgcbm
LANDSCAPING

GARAGE DOORS

D0QR-Q-MAT1C
INC.

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Sales Service 6 Installatioi
Residential/Commercial

Z3-562-0077
NUTLEY

Fully
Insured

D'ONOPRIO
&SON

-Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance ~
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod

"•Mulching
-Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

ic ANTIQUES *
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

MOVING
All Types o f Moving

Hauling
Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

lic,PMOO576

HANDYMAN
Docs Your House
AWt/ .-i F.>ce-Liti?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Intcnor/Ellcnnr

•• Sltrm Dtrt
Fr*t KttimmUs Fmily

PAINTING
Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals"

Intcrior/Exttn *r
Painting A Stm.i

tuck Staling A SToihing
CorrpUft Pow«n*aihing S«rvic«s
Free Estimate* • Fuily Insurvd

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get (he
word out!

Advertise your services here!!!
CALL HELENE 800-564-8911

Extension 316 I

' • ' f ^

f-~~ Spn>u;he!d l'livnonmcutal t e n -
sion members participated in tram-
for biological assessment ot U>L il
ims on Julv 22 at the S.iv.h Uaile\
imiuntty t ' tn ler Ihe training w.i^

ftducted by 1'eter C'liJilxni<.^ai.
ricorps \\aterslied Amhassad"!,

•tfac Union t ounty Watershed f-du-
1'rogram The comiiUibiuii ^

$ftg asked to assess the condition nt
cal water wa>-, se\e,ial limes a year.
. T h e training fociistd on deiermm-
f tlic number ol macromvertebraies
a Streim. Hrst. Using waders, iwu

'OlUnteers will yalher samples ot
tiny creatures m j fine meshed

Then the numbei ot vanous types
counted stream-side. Becau-e

ie ot these maeromvertehratcs ate
fieiisitivc to pollution while oiheib

nit iouiui in polluted water, are
e--, stoiiellies, filled snails and

water penniLS
1 1. , , -Ln-.iti\ c to pollution .ire tray-

li>h, scutliii etains and mussels, crane
llie>, and di.ipon Ilie, Iolerant ol pol-
lution .ire aquatic worms, leeches,
bla<A and nudi?e tlie^, and lunged

lhrivc in polluted v-aler. a delemima-
:jfi{>tt caji be made ol the state ol the
stream.
<*•? Some macroinvertebrates

- • -

weie shown sam-
ple-- ot i\ich o1 the creatures they
would be Lountini' J ollowing the lec-
tutc1, the LMoup went to a tributary of
the Rahwav River near Wabeno
Avenue I here Peter ("lunbongsai and
1 aith Hrancato donned waders and
\enluu-d into the stream Using a net
on two poles, they are located an area
where there were rifiles and strained
the bottom!

At steam-side, the 'group counted
ihe creatures-that were found, while
presen ing them in water so they could
be returned to their habitat.

The Springfield Environmental Commission recently performed a stream assessment at a
local stream. Counting the catch from the stream are, from left. Faith Brancato, Sylvia Zis-
man, William Fidurski, and Peter Chaibongsai.

EVENTS

& • • >

Night hike takes
place at Trailside
Q'}- There will be an evening of
'.enchantment when Trailside Naluie A

ience Center, 152 New Providence
Road in Mountainside starts a new
adult program series beginning Satur-

.1'ig. 14, trom 7 to S p.m. with a
night hike through the evening woods.
followed by a poetry reading by Jef-
frey Gray, associate professor ol Hig-
lish literature at Seton Hall University
and editor of the Greenwood lincyclo-
pedia of American Poetry, in a candle-
lighted gazebo. Prc-registration is
required for this program • The fee is
$15 a person for Union County resi-
dents and $20 a person for non-county
residents.

For information or details about
Other programs in this new scries, call
908-789-3670.

Rummage sale offered
, -T̂ nS Sisterhood of Temple Sha'aiey

Shalom, Springfield, will conduct "its
annual rummage sale at 78 So. Spring-
field Ave. in the temple's social hall on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 2 pm. and
Monday lrom 10 a.m to noon

Sisterhood co-presidents Robin
Miller and llene Rottenberg and event
co-chairpersons Warcia Gincel and
Kim Krupp announce that this year's
rummage sale will be the largest ever.
Items for sale include hbusewnres.
clothing, furniture, toys, and more.
Additionally, Monday will be "Brown
Bag Day," A brown grocery bag can
be filled up with assorted items forS4.
The public is invited to attend.

For information, call 973-379-
5187 or visit www.shaarey.org.

Farmers'Market
continues on Mondays

This summer's Springfield
Fanner's Market will continue every
Monday at the Jonathan Dayton High
School parking lot, from noon to 6

p.m. Stands will feature fresh produce,
fresh cut flowers and baked goods,
among other treats.

The popular weekly sale of fresh
goods is a yearly summertime event
that attracts residents from Springfield
and the surrounding communities.

For information, call Town Hall at
973-912-2201.

Free Summer Arts Fes-
tival at Echo Lake

The 2004 Union County Summer
Arts Festival comes back to Hello
Lake Park in Mountainside with free
concerts Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m.

Bring your blanket or lawn chair
and picnic basket for an evening of
music beneath the stars: The refresh-
ment stand and rcstrooms are both
open, The concerts are held near the
Mill Lane section of the park.

On Wednesday, The . Ed. Palermo
Big Bands with Rob I'aparozzi will

perform; Aug. 18 ~ Jo Bonanno & the
Godsons of Soul and Aug. 25 - The
Party Dolls.

lor rain site information on days of
inclement' weather, call the Parks &
Recreation hotline at 908-352-8410
after 3 p.m. on the day of the concert.

Nighttime munchies
bring out local wildlife

Ripe mulberries are often an irre-
sistible treat for many wildlife.species.
At Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, join a park naturalist from 7 to 8
p.m. .Tuesday to search for red and
white mulberries and see which mam-
mals and birds are attracted to this
treat.

Call 908-789-3670 ahead for space
availability.

Square dancers meet
The Harmony Dancers, a local

square dance group that meets in

Springfield, will conduct barn dances
at. the YMCA on S. Springfield
Avenue at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 14
and Saturday, Sept. 11.

For information, call 973-379-
3901.

Fair allows crafters to
share their wares

Crafters are encouraged to sell
their wares at the Church Mall Street
Fair in Springfield scheduled for Sept.
11. The community event will feature
live bands, barbecued foods, old fash-
ioned carnival games for children, dis-
plays arid literature highlighting com-
munity resources, and a time of
remembrance for the tragic events of
Sept. 11,2001.

Crafter tables can be reserved for
$10 each by calling Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church.
Church Mall is located near the inter-
section of Morris and Mountain
Avenues in Springfield.

Did you know there is a Revolu-
tionary cemetery located at 59 Moun-
tain A'IC. in Springfield?

The Church and Cannon Chapter
"of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution are the owners of this small
piece of Springfield history. And, due
to the help of the Bartlett Tree Experts
of Denville, the cemetery is much
more visible. Jason Bond and his crew
removed dead trees and trimmed
branches to make the site more invit-
ing for history buffs. The chapter has
thanked the Bartlett Tree Experts for
its. help.

As the. township approaches; the
225th anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield, the Utst battle fought gn
New Jersey soil dunng the American
Revolution, the numbers, of the
Church and Cannon Chapter have
invited everyone to pay a visit and get
in the spirit of the celebration. The
township of Springfidd has made big
plans for the June 23, 2005 anniver-
sary.

The chapter also wishes to thank
Mary Frances Napier for her devotion
to the upkeep of the cemetery. Napier
passes by daily to check on the ceme-
tery and do some gardening. Also, the
Public Works Department of the town-
ship and the Springfield Garden Club
also are thanked for their help during
the years.

Eyeglass
donations

ought

RECREATION
Discounts for
area attractions
feS money on tickets to several

|jular theme parks this summer.
urchase discount tickets' at the

ftintainside Recreation Office at
.Substantial savings.
' J ^ must be made by check or

order only, and should be
Jttb to NJRPA.
'Attractions include; Hershey Park,

gate price $37.95 ages 9-54, $21.95

ages 3-8. Discount price S28,iages 9-
54; S20 ages 3-8

Great -'Adventure, gale price
$45.99, theme park; '$29.99 Water-
park-adult only.

Discount price S29.00 theme park,
$26.00 Waterpark - adult only Dour-
ncy Park, gate price $35.75, adult;
S16.00 jr./sr. Discount price $26.00
'•adult;'•• $14.00 hr,/sr. Waterworld at
Mountain Creek, gate price $27 99,
children 517.99. Discount price,
$18.00 adult, children not available.

Sesame Place, gate price $42.07;
discount price $33!

Call the Recreation Office, at 908-
232-0015 for infonnation.

Multi-sport camp set
for week of Aug. 30

Experience more than 15 sports in
one week. A multi-sport camp for chil-
dren from ages 7 to 14 will be held in
Mountainside from Aug. 30 to Sept. 3
at the Borough Hall field. The camp is

fSummertime square dancing

mm

Summertime is not just for outdoor activities. Square dancing is still a popular activity for
many in the comfort of air conditioned halls. Square dances will be conducted at the
Springfield YMCA on Aug. 14 and Sept. 11. For information, call 973-379-3901.

operated by the US Sports Institute.
A variety of sports from badminton

to volleyball will be played.
Cricket, fag football, lacrosse, and

pillo pojo are on the schedule as well
as baseball, basketball, field hockey,
soccer, softball and tennis.

Registration may be done only at
wvvw.USsportsInstitute.com

Exercise room
helps seniors stay fit

The Senior Fitness Room at Bor-
ough Hall, in Mountainside is air-con-
ditioned and offers opportunities for
senior to stay fit while staying cool
this summer.

Free Senior Fitness Room orienta-
tion tours are scheduled for Aug. 17 at
2:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-232-
0015. •

Out-of-state trips set
The Mountainside Recreation

Department offers out-of-state trips.
• A seven-day New England Cruise

on board the Princess Grand — Sept.
12-19: the ship departs and returns
frorii New- York City, and includes
stops in Halifax, St. John's, Bar Har-
bor, Boston and Newport. Rates range
from $1,025 TO $ 1,650/person based
on accommodations. At press time,
some cabins were still available.

'• Sugar Creek, Ohio — Oct. 24-27:
highlights include a tour of Arnish
farmlands, the David Warther Carv-
ings workshop, J.E. Reeves home, the
Artisans Mercantile, Yodcr's Arnish
Home, Coblcntz Chocolates, Broad-
run Cheese House and Swiss Heritage
Winery. Rates are $525/person (dou-
ble occupancy.)

Call 908-232-0015.

As a special service project for the
Girl Scout Silver Award, Lauren
Arrigoni, a volunteer at New Eyes for
the Needy, is coordinating a drive for
used eyeglasses, sunglasses, jewelry,
giftware, and hearing aids. The donat-
ed glasses and other items will be sent
to New Eyes for the Needy, a non-
profit volunteer organization whose
mission is to give the gift of sight to
poor people in the United States and
throughout the world.

This year alone, New Eyes donated
new prescription eyeglasses for 7,000
needy Americans and more than
300,000 pairs of recycled eyeglasses
were shipped to medical missions and
international charitable organizations
in 25 developing nations. New Eyes
for the Needy, founded in 1932, is
endorsed by the National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness, American
Academy of Ophthalmology and Opti-
cians Association of America. •

Collection boxes are located at the
Mountainside Public Library and Our
Lady of Lourdcs Church in Mountain-
side.

Please search around your home to
see what you can bring to the collec-
tion boxes- l'f you need information
about this drive or items picked up,
call 908-789-8624.

JERSEY FBES1 I nits * Vegetables
• Lawn Care Supplies

Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes
Tropicals * Hanging Baskets

Friendly Atmosphere • Professional Staff

: •vWeN^WWaYsiile G a r d e n s
54 Slums Turnpike Near licnilianu • NuU to Sunoco • Sl'MMIT

Summer Hours: Thurs Sun 10-6 Qf lH-771_7( i?
Closed Aug. 1-7 JMO *. fj nt*

Attorneys Chiropractor Piano Tuning & Repair Space Available

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates

No Money Down•• Free Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

^ . • •—i

Stop Harassinu Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, •Foreclosures

Call Stumpf& Ginter, Attorneys At Law
908-687-4532

2165 Morris Ave, S(e 9A • Union, NJ, 07083
www.online-Iaw-flrm.com

Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

KIDS BACKS NEED A1RPACKS.
WE'VE GOT 'EM. COME IN

TODAY TO SEE HOW GOOD IT
CAN BE FOR YOUR CHILD.

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To Th« SpringfaUd Po$! Office)

973-564-5885
Vhlt us @ WVVW.HECHTCHIROPRACTIC.COM

Master Tuner & Technician
20 Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuning
with Computer

Accuracy

Howard Kupferman
908-903-0964

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

To Advertise In This Directory -564-894
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AT THE LSI

State Sen Thomas Kean Jr., left, and Assemblyman Jon Bramnick, right, R-Union will
join Springfield Township Committee Republican candidates Gary Russikoff and Frances
Corcione for a fund-raising event on Sept 27 at the Springfield Knights of Columbus

ubiscan Township Committee
candidates conduct fund-raiser

Storytime and Crafts
At Mountainside Free l'ubli<-

Librarv, t'onMitiKioi, I'Li/a, Moivlime
and Crafts, featuring the .summer
{home, "Discover New Irails Ri. id1'
•will continue'-today from 2 to 2:45
p.m. lor children in' grades one
through lour

Sing ups arc required Forinfomu-
tion, call Od.s 2 > i-OI \5

Summer reading
program continues

This vear's summer reading pro-
gram. "Discover New Trails," will
continue a-t the Springfield J-'ree Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Children
through grade five will receive a vari-
ety of IVeebies as they sign up on a
lirst-come. first-serve basis while sup-
plies last. The summer reading pro-
gram ends \ug 27

All ages through kindergarten-a;:e
gel a stamp (or every five books they
read and a prize. Kids going into
grades one and two gel a stamp for
even three books read and a pn/e
Kids going into grades three through
live get a stamp for every two books
they read and a pn/e Lvcn young
children can participate in the read-to-
me summer reading program by hav-
ing a parent read to them.

Call 973-376-4930 for informa-
tion.

Craft Drop-ins
\\ hen Ji'ldrcn ai'es :> and older

do'i t have anvthing to do on a hot
.ummu dav, the\ can come cool oil
it the SpniH'tield F ree Public L -brar),

00 Mountain Ave while coloimg with
ua \ ons oi making a simple trait proj-
ect (. rait Diop-Ins <̂  ( olonng will be
1 tiJav and Aut.' JO

Children's programs
I he Springfield Free Public

Librarv. >t> Mountain A v e , continues
\ugust children's programming (or

babies, toddlers and young children.
as follows

The Mother Cioo.se Group pro-

attempt to c.irr, on their fr.u'mentcd
comrminit.ition^ wh'le runmrii' tt»
nowhere, the phone comes to sviubu!
l/e their increasingly discunnccted
lives The uorninp-ol-age talc Won
prize;, lor its firM-time female director
at the Valencia, Rotterdam. Pusan and
Hong Kong film festivals Directed bv
Jeong Jae-eun. this 2002 Korean film
i' 1.12 minutes.

This series will continue on Aut*
I o w ith "I ady and the Duke "

funding lor the film festival has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National lindowment for the

, . , Arts through a grant administered bv
motes the enjoyment of language | h e ( , m o n C o u D i m i o n Qf V
through nursery rhymes, simple sto-

I ranees Corcione and Gary Russikofl. Republican can
didates for the Springfield Township Committee, will host
a fund-raising event on Sept 27 at thv Springfield Knights
of Columbus from 6 to 9 p.m.

Stale Sen. Torn Kcan Jr. and • Assemblyman Jon Brain-
nick will |oin the candidales at this event

Areas of concern that the candidates will be focusing on
include safe streets and community safetv, improving rela-

tions with local, county, and state oTficials and downtown
development

I-or information, contact I nends of Corcione and Rus
sikoll c/o 1 loren/a, Russtkoft and Company LLC .172
Moms Ave. Springfield, 07081 or c-m.n! mrsc417(wlwi
mail.com.

The contribution to the event is 5>IOO Contributions to
the campaign are being accepted

Museum accepts applications
for artists who wish to exhibit

The Donald B, Palmer Museum of
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., is currently accept-
ing applications for artists who wish
to exhibit their work in 2004-05.

Applicants arc asked to submit a
current resume, 10 slides representa-
tive of the work and a stamped self-
addressed envelope no later than
Sept 7

Due to increased use of the space
for programming, no .sculpture will
be exhibited in the future.

Applications will be reviewed by
the Museum' Committee in Septem-
ber.

The Palmer Museum was opened

at its current site in 1975. The Palmer
Collection was started in 1939 -wh.cn
the Library Board of Trustees appro-
priated S25 to Springfield resident
Donald Palmer to purchase pictures
of Springfield.

The collection grew- to include
historical mementos, antique' guns,
toys, tools, glass and china, and other
items.

Portions of the permanent Palmer
Collection are on display throughout
the year Since 1992, the museum has
provided.space, for the exhibit of art
and historical works and for the pres-
entation of cultural programs.

During these years, the museum

has exhibited the; works of many fine
local and regional artists Inhibits
featured have included photography,
MiilptUic, paintings, ceramics, hand-
made paper, and prints.

As part of an overall librarv reno
vation and improvement project, the
museum will receive a new accessi-
ble entrance and improved lighting
over the summer. These improve-
ments will enhance the joint exhibit
and program space-

Applications should be mailed to:
The Donald B, Palmer Museum of
Springfield Free. Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield, 070.S 1,
no later than Sept. 7

LIFESTYLE
Wilson marries Schnurpfeil on June 25

Far.i Wilson, daughter of Glen and
i. arol Wilson of Jefferson, formerly of
Springfield, was married to Curtis
Schnurpfeil, HHI of Albert and Fh/ j
belli Schnuipfeil of Natural Bridge,
Va., on June 25. ,

The maid of honor was Kelly Wil-
son, sister of the bride.

Her bridesmaids were Dana Basile,
Julie Palmer, Kathy Gillispie, and
Tiffany Dino. The flower girls were
Samantha Arehart anil Jessica
Schnurpfeil

The best man was Charles
Schnurpfeil, brother of the groom.

PUBLICNOTICE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

" OF THE BOAHO OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Ploaao I3h<! notico thai Ihe following
decision was made at the regular.meellriQ
ol Iho Booril o' Adjustment held on Tues
ilay, July 20. 200-T

Applic.ilion tl 2004-7

Applicant: James Blondol

Site Location: 66 K«w Drive

Block 1701, Lot 26

For A roar yard varinanco to permit
Iho construction o( on'addition
to the existing homo

Was: Approved

Said npplicHlion is on filu in tho Olfiee ol
iho Sflcrntnry o' Ihe Board of Adjustment
100 Mountain Avenue Annex Building
lownship of Spnngfieirt NJ and is jvatt*
able foi public inspection

Robert C Kirkpatrick
Hoard of Adjustment Secretary

U8246f ECL Augu$l 5. 2004 ($12.00)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PUI.ISR take notice that the following
derision was rnado al the regular mooting
ul ido Board of Adjustment held on Tues-
rt.iv luly 2Q 200*

Application # 2004-6

Applicani AOam Naw/eld and Gail
Nfwleld

Silo Ifjcation. 74 Wont; Avtrnue

Block 3506. Lol: 1

For' • A front yard variance to permit
Iho erection of a fonto an J
corner lol having two (ront yard*

Wai Approved

His ushers were Paul Watson and
Andrew Homlish:

The bride wore a long white govui
iidomcj with beads and pearls She
earned a cameo that belonged to her
late grandmother.

The bridesmaids wore long purple
halter1 dresses. The groom and ushers
wore black tuxedos,

The flowers were purple roses and
orchids in a spring bouquer

The bride is a graduate of Jefferson
Township High School, The College
of New Jersey and Washington and
Lee School of Law, Lexington, \ a

PUBLICNOTICE
NJ 07081-1015 Plenary Ratal) Ol»tt1t>u-
(ion/ 2017-44-009-006 heratoforo issued
to Sleklen & Walker Co , Inc trading as
Winq Library for tho promises located at tt
Mlllburri Avenue. SpringfiolO. NJ 07081
1015

T*io petson(s) who will hold an interest
in ttiis license is/are Sasha Vayrierchuk
963 Iron Bridge Road, Aibury.'N J

Obiechons, if any, should be niade
immeaialely in writing to
Municipal Clerk of Springfield NJ
July 29 & Aug 5 2004
LJ81674 ECL (J?0 00]

She is employed by the Monmouth -
County Prosecutor's Office, freehold,
as an attorney.

The groom served four years in the
•Navy and had an honorahle discharge
a.s j petty officer and is employed by
Closet Tec in Latontown.

Following the ceremony at The
Dethwood. where the Rev. Ton DeAn-
gelo officiated, the couple celebrated
with a reception at The Dethwood.
They spent their honeymoon at
Antigua for one week

The couple v-ill reside n, I non-
town.

'Time of Favor'
•Springfield I'ree Public Library.'6(>

Mountain Ave., continues its summer
International 1 ilm Festival today with
"Time of (ravor" at noon and 7 p.m.

Words have consequences, whefhei
intended or not. A charismatic rabbi
quoting Maimonid'js on the subject of
martyrdom — "a dead lion can be
more alive than a living dog" — inad-
vertently sets the scene for a near cat-
aclysm in this contemporary thriller
that evokes the current volatile politi-
cal climate in Israel

Two friencts. members of a small
West Hank military unit composed
solely of students from a nearby

Orthodox yeshiva, are in love with the
same >oun.£ woman, who happens to
be the rabbi's daughter. When she
chooses one over the other, the reject-
ed suitor snaps. Taking the rabbi's
words to heart, he plans a desperate,
murderous act al Jerusalem's Temple
Mount that, if successful, could ignite
full-scale global war.

As events build to a tense. Hitch*
cock-like finale, the film not only
entertains but also asks the audience to
think.

"Time of .Favor" .won six Israeli
Academv Awards including Best Pic-
ture. Directed by Joseph Cedar, this
2002 film is in Hebrew' and is 98 min-
utes long Admission is free Space is
limited to 60 people at each showing.
Refreshments will be served.

Tor information, call -973-376-
4930.

rles, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1' 2 to 3 years old and their parent
or earegiver. Plan to stay and play
afterward. The program wrill be Mon-
day and Aug. 26 from 10:30 Co 10:50
a m No advance registration

• P-J Storytime, which invites kids
to come in their pajamas, will be Aug
16 from 7:30 to 8 p.m, Intended for
children ages 3 and older, the pro-
grams include stories and a simple
project Parents arc welcome Pre-reg-
istration is not required.

• Rabies' Laptime is designed for
their youngest patrons — birth to 18
months -—andwill be Friday from II
to 11:20 a.m. Babies and their carc-
givers are invited to the library to
socialize with others of their own age,
and to sing, rhyme, listen and move
Registration is required

al and I lentage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Lihiary ~

Admission is free for all films
Space is limited to 60 people al each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-
4930 -

Tolkien fantasy sweeps
viewers under its spelt

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues its Young Adult
Movie Days on Wednesday at 2 p m

In this popular film, a young hob-
bit, Frodo Baggins, inherits a magic
ring from his elderly cousin Bilbo.
The dark Lord Sauron lusts for the
powers that the nng holds, knowing it
will enable him lo enslave the people
of Middle Earth;

A fellowship of nine is joined in- an
_ For inJbrrnafion or to register, stop am»rt to thwart Sauron, by journeying
by the Youth Semces Desk or call t 0 Mount Doom, where the ring waf
973-376-4930, ext. 232.

PUBLIC NOTICE

iy gi*i-n thai s*al»-a bias
frf f f i » B o r o u g h t l ^ f

as
of

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
NOTieiOFBlD

NOTICE Is hereby ajven that-seaiao bias
will Be rseelvefl by The Townthip Aominu-
tfator 51 Iris Township pi Springfield.lor.

LEASE' of PUBLIC MROPERTr for t M
PURPOSI OF INSTALLATION AND
MAINTENANCE of • Call TOWER AT
FIRE HBADQUARtlRS

Bids will Be openta ana i« jg m eubiis ,
at the Commutes Chambers, Town Hall-.
100 Mountain Avenue. Spfmghela » ĵ gn
August IB, 2004 #1 10 00 » m prevailing
time .

fjias shall be in aeeofdiince * i in the-
specifleBiions prepared by tha .Township
Of Springfield, Proposal forms, spee/Fis*. ,
tioni••n.d trrstriictions to bidders; may eel.
ob-tained i t the Office of the To*nth(6
Admlniitrator( Town Hall.''-100 Mouni#,n
Avanue, Springfield. NJ 07081 during
businesi heuri of i:66 i.m.'to * flO e m

Bidi must Be made on the Township »
form of bid and must be encloses! in •
sealed envelope addressed iq trie To*n-
ship Administrator. Township' of Spfirtg-
Slel'd, 100 Mountain Avenge. Sptjngfiell
NJ 07081. Bias ihBH b« enfloftea on the
Outside of the,envelope with ihq name
and address of the Bidder •••

Bid proposal for;

•'• -.: ; NSTIGjI OF BID

Notice is bereb
«,ll D« roceivefi I . . . . __. .
ihe Borougn of Mouniainjiae lor

-PAVINO HfPROVEMENTS ON LOCUST
AVENUE AND .MOHAWK DRIVE. CON-
TRACT 2004- i "
"POTMOLI RIPAIRS, CONTRACT 2004.

-DRAINAOE IMPROVEMENTS ON NO*.
TINOHAlt WAY, CONTRACT 2064.8"

Pjani »nfl Specilietnorij will bf< j » ( i | .
»bfe goAugust 16, 1D0*

Bids will Be openefl f no fea3 in public at
Ihe Municipal BuifainB 13W R6y!s 22
Mountainside, N J on Auguii 16''2Q&4 ai
1V.00 A.M.. prevailing-urns : .

Bias (hail be in .artortUfics *iih - i « -
ana igeeifisations preparsa t/ nu
ough Engineer Pfc jo ia l e t iH t i 5
cafions *nd inttructicnv to tuaaaf
be oBtaiflea at the fjffiii* f,f the 6?
Cief> at Ihe Mt,ani»inii'i(: Mgr
Buitaing,13«5 Risul* J2 "Hi riorjr -... JUM

Biflflert will be furnished «ilf, a et,a/ o
the Plan* *no SStci'i«»li'-'i i b/ !*•* gngl

" iheiC

Uor.
siifl.
in ay
jugh
..pal

Lizard Guys close
reading program

Interested in learning about snakes,
frogs, lizards and the like9 Children 5
years of age and older and their par-
ents arc invited to celebrate the end of
the summer reading program with a
visit by the -Lizard Guys at the Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave. on Aug. 30.from-7 to 8 p.m. The
Lizard Guys will" be bringing some
live animal friends with them.

Call to register on or after Sunday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
100 Mountain Avenuo. Springfield. Now
Jersey on application # 2004-13 regard-
ing itie appe*i or Application of «ch«0ul*
Of limit for excess lot coverage (or a vari-
ance or variances or other relief so as to
permit pave new driveway on Ine promis-
es located at 20 Fernhlll Road and desig-
nated as Block 3304. Lol 5 on the Town-
ship of Springfield Tax Map

The application/plans and survey ore on
File In the Annex Building. 20 North mv-
ett Street and available for Inspection
between (he hours of B:00 A.M. and 3:00
P M Monday through Friday (excluding
Holidays) Any interested parly may
appear al said hocrfng and partlclpata
therein In accordance with Ihe rules Ol tho
Zoning Board of Adjustment

Brad Denning
Applicant

U82338 EC August 5. 2004 (J10.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

Tale of intertwining love
lives highlights series

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave , continues
its Lunchtime Video Series, "Box

'Office Hits." on Tuesday at noon with
a romantic comedy, written and direct-
ed by Richard - "lour Weddings and
a'Funeral'1.— Curtis about the love
lives of several intertwining people in
the weeks before Christmas: This film
is 135 minutes. The series will con-
tinue on Tuesday, Aug 24

Funding for the video scries has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division ofCultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.
Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
pram Refreshments will be provided

For information, call 973-376-
4930,

Festival continues with
female friendship tale

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its summer International Film Festival
on Aug 12 with "Take Care of My
Cat" at noon and 7 p.m.

Is there friendship after high
school? Five young women of differ-
ing backgrounds seek out their futures
in the sinoggy industrialized city of
Inchon, South Korea. As time passes,
their closely knit relationships begin
to unravel as job prestige and socio-
economic status create a distance
between them

As. each girl's phone incessantly
jingles and the post-adolescents

PUBLIC NOTICE
JERSEY, CHAPTER XII - BUILDING AND
HOUSING, TO REQUIRE A CERTIFICATE
or CONVTJUBO OCCUPANCY BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a reg-
ular meeting of tho Township Commlllco
of the Township of Springfield, held or>
July 27. 2004. M

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI. RMC/CMC
Township Clork

U62457 ECL August 5. 2004 ($7.86)
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

g
originally forged, in order to cast the
One Ring into the mountain's volcanic
fires, destroying it. Rated PG-13.

The series will continue on
Wednesdays throughout (he summer.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al Heritage Affairs and the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library.
Popcorn will be served.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Explorers search
for lost continent

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its Youth Services Summer Film Festi-
val Adult Movie Days on Tuesday at
10 30 am.

In this film, explorer, Milo James
Tatch, is on a mission, to locate the
Shepherd's Journal, an ancient.book
containing information about a lost
continent. Milo joins an intrepid group
of explorers to find the mysterious lost
continent of Atlantis. Rated PG

The series will continue on Tues-
days throughout the summer.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs and the
Friends of the Springfield Free Public
Library, Popcorn will be s«ryed

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

PUBLIC NOTICE

i
; e
id con t t ' ;

the eocurrierits
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WHEREAS the Townsh'p of Springfield
Is In need of contracting for engineering,
design and rotated servfeos for fro Instal-
lation of lights at Roossnor Mold and len-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-
tion hat bean made to the Board of
Adjustment of tho Township of Springfield
by Cloffl's Convonlonce corner. Inc.. for
special question regarding slgnago pur-
suant lo N J S A 40 S5D-70b and in tho
alternative, for variance for slgnane pur-
suant to N J S A 40- 55 D-70c1or Spring-
field Land U*e Ordinance Sections
(*60a 8A1 now #35-31 8»1 number of
signs) (#608 8A-2 now #35-31 8«2 dis-
tance from building) and (#608 40 now
35-31 4d sign on roof) Also any other
variances (hat may be necetsary an evi-
denced by Iho plans now on file or as may
bo modlf.'.jd at the request of the Board of
Adjustment, This application is made for
promises located at 762 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. N.J.* Block 3510. Lot
1 This application Is now Calendar No
2004-12 on Ihe Clerk's Calendar and a
public hearing has bean ordered for 6;00
p m , Tuesday August 17. 2004. in the
Municipal Building 100 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield, N.J. and when the calendar It
called, you may appear either In parson
or by agent or tiltorney. and present any

i d t j r!vrriatji«.
Bi-Js mutt be <rhCn sn l^e (i'ifr.ucjh'B

tCi'rn. of biCunr] 11.vll t« > n ! ] Mtfj .'n a
vt* 'ed tn.t i ->>* *c j '« *vec it. It-,* 8or-
^j^li C trr F>ji< j^f, - 1 IS'jjr [£,r ude.
1;?^ foj'- Tl f , j . l.,i s . ' t US jnd

, the Township
Old advertise for and accept _ _.
improvements to -various roads within
Sorinofielfl jContraet No; 3PQ4.03); arid

IE AS, pursuant to ttiB Loeil Public

r,1 -fc,c

jnd
T!» «en;fi«g rnail
• " i t s (jifls shall
bice cf (tin ̂ n*e-
• e i ' t ^ s »,f tirjder

nls eourti , within ihe Townihln of Sarinn* objoctloni whioh you may h iv« to the

• resolution; '- •'••"•'"• '

J...Q

^'.'.«

'j'»*ii Dr
s*i .••..r.Po!-
r- fj, -Bid

IS on

ppcal ion is on fild in tho Office of
lh& S«cfelary of ific .Bo an) ni Adjustment
100 MourMain Avenue Annex Building
Tovvnshtp of Springfield NJ and i t avail-
able for put>lic inspection

RobeM C. Kirkpalrlck.
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U824G9 ECL Auyusl 5 2004 ($12 18)

-NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Take notice lhat application has been
nude to Municipal Clerk of Springfield NJ
lo transfer lo SteVlen &. Walker Co_. Inc.
tradinr) ns WIn6 l ibrary for premises
located at 586 Morris Avenue. Springfield

Didders are required lo comply w. ih ih*
rpq^FBmtn lso lPL 1975 c 12/'(NJAC

The Township of Springfield hereby
reserve* Iho rlaht to roj^cl any or all bids
and to award Ihe contract lo the Inwesi
responsive bidder whos* proposal in \ho
township s judgement bast serve* Ms

U0 OO
OuQh o
anty

Baa

JJ"I
J 0 '

M o . 1*. < % <if as

'n«d by
or bid
of the

\ Guar-

,0 comply with th'.
75 127 NJArf*ou i remei f l Of P t 117S c '1

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves ine fighl 10 rejtel any tna all
bids ana to award the contract in any Did-
der whose proposal. In. Ihe Borough's
judgment, Best serves its interest

Udith EOSfy. Boroi>ah Clerk
SS25.13J

. , ..onariervleas wimuui
eompiUtiva 6W» and thai ihe eontracrtor
BfOfetslonaj.iarvleai wilhout compotiiivm
bids and that tho contract itself mutt be
available Tor inspection; •

NOW, THEREFORE, h i i f RESOLVED
by ihe Township Committee of the Town*
ship of Springfield, County o? Union. Sta'ta
of New Jeriey. that the Mayor and the
Township Clerk, of tha Township of Sprlno.
field are hefeby authorized, ratpeefivafy,
to oxeculo and attest to'an •graerneni
with M, Dlsko Aisoelatai for th*Tollowlng
services: enelnaering survey, preliminary
design, finar design, bidding phase and
conjlfuetion phase, at a fee nof to axeasd:
J11.280.00. pursuant to Proposal dated
Jun» 8. 2004, This epnlraet 11 awarded
wilhout competitive bidding as • "profas-
.•*on*l **nrtc«r'eonirael* m accordance

nsmp Afiorney. 7 : ' """* with N.J.S.A, 40A:11.5 (1),(a)- (I) of the
TAKi NOtlCB, that the ReiOlutlon Loe*l Pualie Gontraeli Law,
In vi i l adopted bv the laminiii" <***,- TAKI NpTICEi^ that the Resolution

ship f nijiriaer, . Top Line Construeiion
Corn, has been dslarmined lo be tha low-
esi responiibia bidflar; and

W H E R E A S , a etrtlfictte of available
fundino has been presented'

NOW. TMIREFeke, BE :Y'RESOLVED
by the Township Committee of the Town,
ihip of Sprlngtield, County of Union. Stile
of New Jersay, that a contract Is hereby
awarded to Top Line Construction Corp.,
in the amount of $109,796 00 for
Improvements to grown Avenue, and.(hat
<he Msyor tnil the Township Cfirh of the
Towniftlp of Springfield are h»reby
aulhorlled, reipeetlvely, lo exeeute and
attest to an agreernemwith Top Line non-
slruction Corp,, pursuant to bid ipfteiflea-
tlons, and. in a loim appiov»a fry the;
Township AHorne-

within

In the office of the Administrative Otficer
Of the Board of Adjustment or tha Town-
»hlp of Springfield located In the Annex
Bunding, So If, Trlverf Slfoet, SprlnoflBldi

* * ANTHONY P, b 'ALiSi jO, ESO!
8 MounUin Ayvnua-o'Eax 5S3

Springfield, N,j. 07081
Attorney for Applicant

UB28S3 ECL August S. 2004 ( f 1 8 . ^ )

TOWNSMIP OF iPRINOPilLO, ZONINO
BOARD O F A O J U S T M I W T

TAKI NOTICI thai on (h# ITih day of
Auauit, at i;0O^ o'ejpck_p.rnv a hearinggust, at S 00 oclock p n . ag
will be held before the Springfield Board

djustmeni at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New

i i # 2 1 di

w be held before the Sprng
of Adjustmeni at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New
Jersey on application #2004-11 regarding
Ihe appeal or applicati of J a e s

j g e si sprvu
Judith C OSty Borough ClerV
U82S25 FCl AuguM s" 2004

By Order o( the Township Acm,,,isiraiof
Richard J Sheola
Township Aflmmistrator

•Ufl28?rECt Aug- 5. J004 {S213S)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

doph9d by the Township Com-

U82459 ECL Augutl S. 2004

TAKE N O T I C E l h a i on . ih«- J 7 l h

t 8 0 0 o tNOTICE lhai on. ih«
Augujt ai 8 00 0 clock p m B hearing
will be held before the Spnngfioia Boara
ol Adjustmeni at the Municipal Building

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
, COUNTY Of UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW

ClASStftEOAOS
APE QUICK AM
CONVENEM!

the appeal or application of Jarnai
Pi»auro for a variance or variance* or
oth«r rgliet to a* to pormit • addition of «<
n#w front poref*. vestibule with overhang
and itepi which is in violaiion of tha front
yard let back on the premises locBted at
129 Short Hill* Avenuo. and designated
as Block 407, Let 7 on the Township of
Spflnofield Tax Map.
The application, plant and survey art on
Flla in The Annex Building, 20 North Triv.
all Slrent and available for Inspection
between the hours Of 8:00 a.m. and 3.00
p.m. Monday throuoh Friday (excluding
holidays). Any Interested parly may

.appear..at l a l i hearins and partieijjate
therein In accordance wnh the rules ofthe
Zoning Board of Adjustment. .

James Pitauro
Applieanl

U82403 fCL August 5. 2004 ($i i : fs)
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Editor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

at 973-763-0700

Sept. 7-9 at
Hurst Pool

••'sf1--'
MfF t t

The Summit Area YMCA will hold
iryoutsfpr the Summit Seals swim-
ming team on.Sept. 7-9 at its six-lane
Hurst Pool located at 67 Maple Street
fn Summit. .
-, On Sept. 7, tryouts for swimmurs
8-and-under will be eondueled 5:30
p.m., with tryouts following; at '7:30'
Sbr the 13-18. age group.

On Sept; 8, tryouts for ages 9-10
will be held at 5:30 p.m., with tryouts
forages 11-12 at 7:30.

On Sept; 9, makeups for all age
groups will be held at 6:30 p.m.

A swirnmers* age as of Dee, 1,
2004 detennines the age group for try-
outs, • . ' . . ' • • ' - . . : ' • '.' '

Head eoatih Hank, Buntin and his
assistant coaches will conduct a pre-
tryout tune-up clini? the week of Aug.
30-Sept 3 at the Summit Area YMCA

urst Pool. V ; '••.'•'
; Session 1 of the clinic for swim-
rners ages 10 and younger will be held

;;Irom3:i5 to4:30p,rn.
:e Session 2 for ages 11-12 will fbl-
; iow frorn 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. ^ •
; Session 3 for ages 13-18 will be
held from 6:45 to 8 p.m.

:,', The pre-tryout clinic is designed to
•;'help.;swimmers bacdme acqtointed

with the Summit Area YMCA facili-
ties, with the Seals program and with
the" instructionar philosophies and
methodologies of the Seals' coaching

• , : s t a ' f f i ^ : ' ;,;•'••.'..:•. ; •' "•" v ; - . ; ' •'•

Participants will also have an
objective evaluation of their skills
pricjirlo the ofllcial iryouts. ~ ;

:;ftS|fhe cost of the clinic is S35 and
flJglsiratiQn can be made at the front
; ^ k of tho Summit Area YMCA,
it*KfeThe Summit Seals swimming team
|jglactices under the direction, of a
-•BQowledgeable ' a n d experienced

^poaching staff. The low coach-to-
ratio allows coaches to tailor

Praining techniques to best suit -each
wifnmer, ;

yg Buntin's coaching career spans
W^more than 40 years. He is designated a
rt^rlaster Coach.rjy. the National YMCA
«Ijand he is the recipient of the 2002

, YMCA National Coach of the Year
i g ; a w a r d , . ; ' / ' ; '. '. ,.\ ";•' : - , . • • '
jl Under his direction, swimmers
C develop their rvhysical skills and
Si strengthen valu es which can be uti-
* lized in all aspects of their Iivesf hot

just in the ponl.
"-AU Seals; train together in thetf age:
groups, but swimmers are divided into
three girls' teams and two boys'
squads. These teams vary in swim-
ming intensity and competitiveness,
providing the appropriate level of
challenge- and competition for each
group! ; /•'•'•. '

As members of the Summit Seals,
swimmers will compete in rneets
against other YMCA teams, as well as
swim in USA meets. There are "also
opportunities to swim in state, region-
al and national meets.

The Summit Area YMCA also has
a.develQpmentaJ team Tor..those,who
may not rpake the Seals team, but
might, with jxtra coaching, be capable
at a later date.

The developmental team will com-
pete in smaller meets to gain experi-
ence for later major competitions.

The YMCA also has an outstanding
prpgressive lesson program f,»r irjevel-
oping swiinrriing skills.

More infommtion about the Sum-
mit Seals and their fryputs may be
obtained by calling Buntin at 908-273-
3330, extension ISO or aquatic direc-
tor Cindee Young at extension 156:

The Seals* website is www.syrnmi-
ryseals.org and is also an excellent
source of information about all aspects
ofthe team. ;

Tsarns needed for
charity Softball

Thft Union Coun^ Amateur Soft-
ball Association' will sponsor the Sixth
Annual Dick Archer Memorial One-
Pitch Softball Tournament Aug. 14 at
Warinancd Park, on the border of Eliz-;
abeth and Roselle,

All proceeds from this chanty tour-
nament will be donated to N.A.M.I.
Union County, the local affiliate of the
National Alliance for the Menially 111.

'The entrance fee will be $100 per learn
and each team will have a three-game
guarantee,

N.A.M.I. Union County has a pub-
lic presentation each month, publishes
a monthly newsletter, runs a Holiday
Gift Program, offers a free 12-week
"Family-to-Family Education Pro-,
gram" and has a support group.

Interested adult slow-pitch teams
may call Jim Fowert at 908-272-8049.

Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Phutu liy Kccm Kme Sibiyan
Springfield swimming team standout Srooke Lantier, 9, executes the backstroke during
warmups prior to a meet against South Orange July 22 at the Springfield Community
Pool. Lantier went on to place first in the ages 9-10 girls backstroke vs. South Orange,

• helping lead Springfield to a 232-205 triumph.

Springfield swimmers give
S. Orange one final splash
Best Essex County squad in final season meet

The Springfield swimming team's season is now com-
plete after members of the squad competed in the North Jer-
sey Summer Swim League's divisional meet at the Spring-
field Pool July 26 and the league meet at the Madison Pool
last Thursday.

Springfield's final two regular season meets were result-
ed in a 217-217 tie against South Orange on July 20, fol-
lowed by a 232-205 Springfield win on July 22.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
in their win over South Orange.

In the individual medley, Jake Kozlenko finished second
in the boys S2-and-under, while Clare Demberger was first
for the girls. Steven Stockl was second and Cesar Saiitana
third for the 13-and-over boys, while Carolyn Maul was
first and Anni Demberger third for the girls.

In the freestyle, Declan Kelly was first, Connor McTer-
nan second and Chris Boyle third for the 8-and-under boys
and Kelscy Baldwin first and Meaghan O'Brien third for
the girls. JonJon Gonzalez was first for the 9-10 boys and
Shanno- Boyle second for the girls. Kevin Ricciardt was
first for the 11-12 boys, while ArieHa Fishkin was second
and Jackie Gonzalez third for the girls. Ben Dorkin was
third for for the 13-14 boys and Kalli Turcott second for the
girls. Louis Puopolo was first and Matt Bocian second for
the 15-18 boys, while Joanna Galante was first and Arini
Demberger third for the girls.

In the backstroke, Jason Hoehn was first and Tavish
Boyle was "second for the 8-and-under boys, while'Allison
Dorneo was first and Jane Ricciardi second for the girls.
Brooke. Lantier was first and Maya Nisan third for the 9-10
girls. Jake Kozlenko was second for the 11-12 boys and
Clare Demberger first and Stacey Roth third for the girls.
Anthony Don was first for the 13-14 boys, while Kim Bald-
win was first and Jennifer Seale third for the girls. Louis
Puopolo was second and Josh Aron third for the 15-18 boys
and Cat Andrasko, Carolyn Maul and Maria Inneo first,
second and third for the girls.

In the breaststroke, Jason Hoehn was first and Tavish
Boyle third for the 8-and-under boys and Kelscy Baldwin
second for the girls. JonJon Gonzalez was first and Connor
Kelly third for the 9-10 boys and Maya Nisani second and
Emily MacDonnell third for the girls. Kevin Ricciardi was
second for the 11-12 boys and Jackie Gonzalez first and
Stacey Roth third for the girls. Anthony Don was second for
the 13-14 boys, while Kalli Turcott was first and Jennifer
Seale third for the girls. Matt Bocian was second and Cesar
Santana third for the 15-18 boys, while Carolyn Maul was
first, Maria Inneo second and Jodie Cottage third for the
girls

In the butterfly, Decian Kelly was second and Chris
Boyle third for the 8-and-under boys, while Jane Ricciardi
was second hi.d Meaghan O'Brien third. Matthew Lei-
bowitz was third for the 9-10 boys and Brooke Lantier sec-
ond for the girls. Jake Kozlenko was second for the 11-12
boys and Clare Demberger first and Ariella Fishkin second
for the girls. Kim Baldwin was second for the 13-14 girls,
while Louis Puopolo was first and Steven Stockly third for
the T5-I8 boys and Anni Dembcrgcr first and Joanna
Galante third for the girls.

In the freestyle relay, the 12-and-under boys team of R.
Eldaly, D. Curry, D. Perez and N. Matarazzi did well to
place second.

In the medley relay, the 12-and-under boys team of C.
Kelly, K. Ricciardi, J. Gonzalez and M. Leibowitzcame in
first. The- 12-and-under girls team of B- Lantier, M. Nisani,
A. Fishkin and J. Gonzalez placed second, while the unit of
K. Murrar, S. Majewski, E. Karan and-C. Apicella came in
third. The 13-and-over co-ed team of K. Baldwin, Kt Tur-

cott, S. Stockl and M. Bocian did well to finish first.
In the co-ed freestyle relay, the 8-and-under team of J

Ricciardi, D Kelly, K. Baldwin and J Hoehn was first,
while the unit of C. McTernan, A. Kapengut, T. Boyle and
M. O'Brien, was second. In 13-and-over competition, A.
Don, C. Sahtana, J. Costa and J. Galante did well to finish
second.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
in their tie against South Orange
_ In ihe individuJ medley, Jake Kozlenko was second tor
the 12-and-under boys and Clare Demberger first for the
girls. Louis Puopolo was second and Steven Stockl third for
the 13-and-over boys, while Anni Demberger was second
and Carolyn Maul third for the girls.

In the freestyle. Declan Kelly was first and Conor
McTernan second for the 8-and-under boys, while Kclsey
Baldwin was first and Asha Kapengut third for ihr °,irls.
Matthew Leibowitz was third for the 9-10 boys ni. Gan-
non Boyle third for the girls. Kevin Ricciardi was second
for the 11- J2 boys and Clare Demberger first and Anclla
Fishkin second for the girls. Kalli Turcott was first and Jea-
nine Costa third for the 13-14 girls. Matt Bocian was first
and Steven S'ockl second for the 15-18 boys, while Joanna
Galante was second and Anni Demberger third for the girls,

'n the backstroke, Jason Hoehn was first for the 8-and-
under boys and Allison Dorneo first and Jane Ricciardi sec-
ond for the girls. Conor Kelly was third for the 9-!0 boys
and Brooke Lantier third for the girls. Jake Kozlenko was
second for the 11-12 boys and Jackie Gonzalez second and
Stacey Roth third for tide girls. Anthony Don was first for
the 13-14 boys, while Jennifer Scale-was second and Jea-
nine Costa third for the girls. Louis Puopolo was second
and Matt Bocian third for the 15rl8 boys and Carolyn Maul
first and Cat Andrasko second for the girls.

In the breaststroke, Jason Hoehn was first and Chris
Boyle second for the 8-and-under boys, while Kelsey Bald-
win was second and Asha Kapengut third for the girls Jon-
Jon Gonzalez was first for the 9-10 boys and Maya Nisuni
second and Shannon Boyle third for the girls. Kevin Ric-
ciardi was first for the.1.1-12 boys, while Jackie Gonzalez
was first and Stacey R6£h second for the girls. Anthony Don
was second for the 13-14 boys and Jennifer Seale first for
the girls. Matt Bocian was second and Cesar Santana third
for the 1.5-18 boys, while Carolyn Maul, Maria Inneo and
Jodie Cottage were first, second and third for the girls.

In the butterfly, Declan Kelly was first for the 8-and-
under boys and Jane Ricciardi second and Allison Dorneo
third for the girls. JonJon Gonzalez was second for the 9-10
boys and Brooke Lantier first for the girls Jake Kozlenko
was first for the 11-12 boys and Clare Demberger first and
Ariella Fishkin second for the girls. Kalli Turcott was third
for the 13-14 girls. Louis Puopolo first and Steven Stockl
first and third for the 15-18 boys and Anni Demberger and
Joanna Galante first and second for the girls;

In the medley relay, C. Kelly, K, Ricciardi. J: Gonzalez
and M. Leibowitz were second for the 12-and-undcr boys,
while B Lantier, M. Nisani, A, Fishkin and S Boyle were
second for the girls. A Don. N Paolino, J Costa and J
Cottage were second in the 13-and-over girls competition.

In the co-ed freestyle relay, J. Hoehn, K. Baldwin, D.
Kelly and J. Ricciardi was first in the 8-and-undcr.

C. McTeman, A Domco. D. Cohen and A. Costa did
well'to place third.

In the freestyle relay, B. Blondet, D. Curry, N, Matarazzi
and R. Eldaly were second for the 12-and-und^r boys,
while J. Gonzalez, B. Salort. A. Weber and E. MacDonnel-
1y were fir:>t for the girls and K Murrav. K Seclev, F
Karan and S. Roth third.

Minutemen pt&dte beginsAug. 16
Youth football is alive and well in Springfield as the Minutemen embark on

their 3lst )ear of mentonny sportsmanship and the fundamentals of football to
the youngsters ot the lormiiunity

The Minutcnicn teams will begin prjclicint; on Am; 16th in preparation for
their home-opener against Hanover Park, a tough opponent, v.>n Sept 12th The
remainder ol the schedule indudes Summit, Westfield, Perth Amboy, Irvington,
C'ranlord, Chatham and newly-joined New Providence

The 2004 sea-son vwll be a challenging one. but the Mtnutemen progiam has
a large number ol veterans returning on all levels

The depth charts continue to soar as football is the fastest prowing sport in
Springfield This year's progiam will have lour traveling teams and a recoid
number of 100 players.

It's a very exciting time for the program as main ol the youngsters are
preparing for the next level of gridiron competition.

Many lormer Mmuiemcn players arc continuing to participate in Kemlworth
in a co-op program. The Kenilworth Bears program .is a very successful one. It
has a proven winning program that teaches the game to the players and stresses
discipline

Many Springfield youngsters have participated in the Kenilworth-program
lor the past throe seasons and are scheduled to continue for the next tvvo years
Springfield cares about its young athletes, like Kenilworth, and wants to see
those youngsters fulfill their dreams of playing high school football.

Ihe parents and players from the Minutemen Program past are grateful and
want to thank the Township of Kenilworth tor extending the opportunity for par-
ticipation.

The Springfield Minutemen Parents Association welcomes all township res-
idents to come out and support the community's youth in the 2004 season. All
home games will be played at Dayton High School

Youngsters still w ishing to play football this year may contact the Springfield
Recreation Department at 973-912-2227.

Flag football is offered for those in grades 1-3, tackle and tackle football for
those in grades 4-8. Non-residents are welcome.

Summit resident
Benn is honored
Now in Lehigh Hall of Fame

When he graduated from Lehigh University in 1986, Rcnnie Benn held claim
to or was tied for seven records on the gridiron and will go down as one of the
most prolific pass receivers in Lehigh football history.

Tor his outstanding accomplishments, the Summit resident was inducted into
the Lehigh Athletic Hall of Fame earlier this year

"1 his is a great honor," Benn said "When I think about the great tradition at
Lehigh University, especially on the football field, it's great to be considered
with the greatest to have ever played at this wonderful university."

Benn established Lehigh records in pass receptions for a career (237), career
receiving yards O,6(>2), career touchdown receptions (44) and touchdown
receptions in a game (5) Benn also tied the mark for points in a game (10), pass
receptions tn one game (14) and touchdown receptions in a single season (15)
Benn's five touchdown catches in one game and 15 in one season were also
NCAA Division I-AA records at the time. He recorded three or more touchdown
catches in a game an astounding six times

Benn's 44 touchdown receptions puts him in second place all-time in the
NCAA Division 1-AA record books, while his 3,662 yards place him in seventh
place and the 237 receptions arc good for 1.4th.

"Rennie is certainly among the best wide receivers in Lehigh htitory," said
teammate and Hall of Famer Marty Horn, class of 1986. "He was one of the best
ever to wear the uniform at that position There have been a lot of great receivers
at Lehigh, but he was unique in his ability to separate from defensive backs and
catch the long ball."

Benn used Ins deceptively quick speed to finish his career for Lehtgh with the
third highest point total of any player in history' with 266 Benn received All-
America honors in. 1.985 on the Kodak/AFC A Division 1-AA First Team and he
was also an Associated Press Honorable Mention All-America that year. Benn
was also an Honorable Mention All-America selection in 1983 and 1985, as well
as a Second Team honoree in 1984 and in 1986. He also played in the Senior
Bowl, catching a touchdown pass in helping lead the North to victory.

Benn was named to the EC AC Division I-AA Second Team in 1985, follow-
ing a season in which he hauled in 73 catches for 1,087 yards, which placed him
eighth in Division 1-AA He was a first Team choice in 1984 when he caught
77 balls for 1,149 yards and 10 touchdowns, good for fifth in the nation.

Benn also excelled in track where he was a silver medalist in the 1986 East
Coast Conference Championships in »hc 100-meter dash.

Benn, who played for legendary coach John Whitehead, discussed his time
on ihe gridiron with his coach.

"I had a chance to play under the grcit John Whitehead, who not only taught
us about football, but also taught us lessons and values for life," Benn said, "I
still use those values he instilled in our,team today in my work and family life."

Benn earned his degree from Lehigh in finance and is employed by Pruden-
tial Financial, where he serves as the Director of Financial Reporting. Benn has
been involved with numerous youth sports as a coach and has also volunteered
his time to the local YMCA.

Benn, who starred in football at Millbum High School, currently resides in
Summit with his wife Jennifer and two children, Hannah and William.

SAT dates are set for
2004-2005 academic year

The New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association just announced the
Scholastic Aptitude Test schedule for the 2004-2005 school season Test dates
for 2004 include Oct. 9, Nov. 6 and Dec. 5 and for 2005 include Jan. 22, March
12, May 7 and June 4, The above dates may present conflicts for student-ath-
letes. They can make arrangements to take these tests on a date not in conflict
with their sport. Girls' tennis singles and doubles competition is, for example,
scheduled for Oct. 9.

The football playoff finals are scheduled for Dec. 4. Possible winter track
group meet competition is scheduled for Jan. 22. Boys'tennis singles and dou-
bles competition and outdoor track state group meets, public and parochial, are
scheduled for June 4. Tournament dates cannot be changed. However, all tour-
nament dates will be finalized in August so that alternate testing dates can be
arranged whenever possible

Training program for volleyball
officials offered this month

The Central Jersey Volleyball Officials Association, Inc. invites interested
individuals to attend a training clinic called the 2004 Fall Season Training Clin-
ic, which will be held at East Brunswick High School in East Brunswick. The
clinic will Be held Aug. 10. 12, 17, 19, 25 and 26 from 6-9:3O p.nu each day.
Registration information may be obtained by calling Pete Bogdan at this num-
ber: 732-776-5899.

Applications are available
to referee soccer

Applications are now being accepted for candidates wishing to become high
school soccer referees in th* School and College Officials Association (SCOA)
tor the 2004 season Candidates must be physically fit and a minimum of 18
vears of age to referee Send a self-addressed stamped en\elope to: David Klein
37 Bryant Ave;. Bloomficld, NJ 07003-5401.
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FDU this fall
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Zabludovsky
achieves
dean's list at Rutgers

Mni.i /.il)IuiliAsk.\ ot SprifiiilicKl
:., :il.- ilii.1 dean's lisl .it Rutgers l.lniwr-
i . \ i iho s|irmi: .md kill semester

si;., ii is .i m.i|<>i in political science and
:"i"nir in Jew. ish studios

slm.i is the tl.iUL'hter ot Sliun.%1 and
I ind.: Kie--el-/.ibluiic)\sky ut" Sprint;-

Wolkoff makes dean's
list freshman year

.liishun WcilkolV-of Springfield made
le :M - list lor his frc-iiman year at Kut-

.e. I ni\orsii\ for the spring semcsiei.
W.'ll- nil has a iiiaioi in political sci-

L'lH .

FDU graduates
I .nrleigh Dickinson University's

\]i-liopolu.(r, ( \impus, located in Tea-
tKi-k. has announced the names' of its
Ji.iiKi.ites as of May on undergraduate
nil! LTaitn.ite levels

.Mountainside
I i \> , iii.ister til business lulmmis-

ti.ition. nia-.tei ol business administra-
tion lot executives.

1'amcia Bittncr, master of arts, edu-
i anonal leader.

Springfield
i ristina Knee, master of public

.klniinistiation, public administration.
Michek1 Downey, master of arts in

te i i h i n i '

V'ICIM /i)li)Lirsky, master of arts.

Bio sciences major
earns dean's list

11n 1il Benistem of Springfield was
.inu'iii1 the -.indents cniolled at Rutgers
1 "inveisity who earned recognition by
.kluev. IIIL1 dean's list for the spring

1M i|u.ihi> for dean's list, .students
mii-.i .iihieve .1 grade point average of
• ' IM higher on a scale of 4.0 during
tin1 ..'me .ler

H.nis'ein i-. a treshman majoring in
hii'li'LMi .il . s c i e n c e s .

Springfield residents
earn degrees from
MSU

\ppro\imately 1.589 Montclair
Si.ile University students completed
ihou bachelor's o r 'mas te r ' s degree
n'i|iutements in May.

I lies niLluded the following
•Springfield residents

• IXI\MI Mane Datiser. bachelor of

arts, p-^ LIIIIKI'.11.

• Ihoiuas Joseph I .inning, KiLlK'lor
ol .ills, history

• I uk.is/ Gi/egorv M.ILI.IK, haehe-
lur>il siienee computer science

• Arietta Kalar/wia I'uszynski, m.is-
ter ol business administration business
adniinisttatinii with a concentration in
management

• i "larissa Adelaida Spmu.s, bachelor
of arts. psVeholoev

Grushevsky achieves
headmaster's list

Anna Gnishevsky of Springfield
was among the Murri-.town-Beard
School students to l u \ e been listed on"
the school's headmaster's list for the
20O.1-20O4 spring semester.

Momstown-Bcoid School has two
honor lolls for academic achievement
To make the headmaster's list, a stu-
dent mu.si ha\e a minimum UPA oi'
"i lK) \sith no grade below B-.

"to make the Honor Roll, a student
must hd\c a minimum fiPA of 1 0 \wth
no grade below B- or a I 2 (.iPA vv ' 'I' no
more than one grade in the C nmge"

Schering-Plough
awards students

Iorty-five students in New Jersey
were recognized for their outstanding
scholastic achievement and awarded
the annual Schenng-Plough Student
Research Award for the 2001-2004-
bchool year.

The recipients were honored at their
respective SCIKKJI'S final assembly or
graduation ceremony foi the school
year

Students received a congratulatory
letter and a certificate, as well as a I I.S
savings bond.

The Schering-Plough Research
Award program was established 15
years ago to recognize prominent sci-
ence students of local communities
where Schering-Plough offices are
located.

Schools in these communities are
asked to seleci outstanding science stu-
dents as the recipients of the award
1 he purpose of the program \s to
reward these students and to encourage
them to continue to excel in the study
of science.

"Scheiing-Plough has a record ol
recognizing scholastic success in New
Jersey," said Joe Starkey, executive
director of Public Affairs for Schering-
Plough.

"These individuals have the poten-
tial to be the next generation of leaders
in the state in terms of science and
research. F.ach recipient should be '.cry
pioud of his or her accomplishments
during this past school year."

The 45 winners include, from
Springfield. Brett Michael Biebelberg,
of Thelma L. Sandmeier IJementary
School; Steven Luksenbcrg, Jonathan
Dayton High School; Lisa Mlynarski.
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School;
Zachnry. Pallis, James Caldw-ell lile-
mentary School, and Eric Stevenson,
from Saint James the Apostle School.

Spanish Tavern polls patrons
on Presidential election

l.ach patron going to the Spanish Tavern on Route 22 East in Mountainside
\vill be asked his/her opinion on the outcome of the November Presidential elec-
tion and will be given a chance to,receive one of the 50 lobster'dinner •'certifi-
cates diawn among respondents every week. The initiative began on June I and
cunlimies thiough November

I lie weekly results of the poll will be publicly displayed outside the restau-
Kinl

lo participate in the poll and in the lobster promotion, people can visit the
restaurant. The winners of the 50 weekly lobster'certificates'will be chosen in a
i.nulom draw my by the Spanish Tavern from all eligible entries received that
u cek

I .wh w inner w ill receive a certificate for a lobster dinner at the Spanish Tav-
ern, to be redeemed prior to the assigned expiration date. For details, call 908-
2 ^ 2

o

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ .- Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Klndermuslk Classes for ages O to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 RldQedale Ave.
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405 - -

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

— (973) 467-4688

_, NEW FOR 20051.
FEELING Ot¥MPIt SIZE INSTRUCTIONAL TOOL

Enroll Now for Summer 2005
Summer Saver Fee Ends September V, 2004

• 4, 6, & 8 wock programs for ages 3 thru 15 years
• Little Willow* Program (age* 3-6)
• Private lolec for boating & fishing
• Gymnastics & Martial Arts Stxfdio
• Nature & Wilderness program
• Door to door transportation * Art, Ceramic*, Baskotry
• A^ilelic fields for all sports • Ropo Climbing Course
• 4 Heated Pools
• Hydro Tubing
• Theater .

NOT
JUST

PLACE!

CALL
FOR A
TOUR!

Hoc toy Dome
Kayaking
Tennis
Music

WILLOW LAKE DAY CAMP
L A K I H O P A T C O N G

Celebrating our 25th Year
973-663-2732 www.wiHowktkedoytonip.com

0!K£CIORS: WtNDY SAiFF \ DAVE COOPER

Public sale of tickets for the 87th annual PGA Tournament to be held at Baltusrol Golf
Club from"Aug. 8-14, 2005, went on sale July 20. On hand for the press conference were,
from left, Pat Paolella, Springfield Chamber of Commerce co-chairman, Springfield
Mayor Clara Harelik, and Springfield Chamber Co-Chairman Scott Seidel.

Public sale of tickets for the- X7ih
annual PGA Tournament to be held at
BaltUbR)! Golf Club from Aug. 8-I4,
2005. went on sale July 20. Those who
Were on hand for the press conference
included Pat Paolella, Spriiij-hdd
Chamber of Commerce co-chairman,
Springfield Mayor Clara Harchk and
Springfield Chamber Co-Chairman
Scott Seidel.

The Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce plans to promote local.business
during the upcoming PGA event a(
Baltusrol. The chamber will be seek-
ing volunteers from the business com-
munity to assist in assembling an
information booklet wi(h maps, shop-
ping guides, transit information, his-
torical data, and. information on
restaurants and local businesses.

The the PGA Tournament Chamber
volunteers will lake charge of the
information booths on the course to
provide assistance to the spectators
seeking local information.

To find out more, call the chamber
at 973-912-2300.

Chapter courses strengthen lifesaving skills
•WestfieluVMountainsidc Chapter of

the/American Red Cross continues to
ofler their health and safety course
schedule for the summer. Unless oth-
erwise noted, all programs take place
in the chapter.house at 321 Elm St.,
Westfield. For information, call 90S*
232-7090.

Infant/Child CPR
This course teaches how to recog-

ni/e and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants and children.
The fee is S45; dates: Tuesday, Aug.
24 5:30 pm - 10:30 pni and Saturday,
Sept. 1S fronf9 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Infant CPR
This course teaches how to recog-

nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants from birth - 12

months old. Fee: $35; dates: Tuesday,
from 6 - 9.30 p.m. and Thursday, Aug
12 from 9:30 a.m. -I p.m.

Children CPR
This course teaches how to recog-

nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in children from ages 1-8
years old. The fee is S35. The course
will be offered today from 6:30-10:30
p.m.

AduItCPR
This course teaches how to recog-

nize and care-for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in adults for ages 8 and
older. The course includes AED train-
ing in automated external defibrilla-
tion. The fee is $45. The course is
offered Monday from 6-10:30 p.m.

Community First Aid & Safety

This course teaches how to recog-
nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants, children, and
adults. It alto provides instruction in
first aid. Upon successful completion,
students will receive certification in
Irifant/Child/Aduli.CPR & First Aid.

Both can be taken without first aid
on this day. The fee is $60. The dale is
Saturday, Aug. 14 from 9 a.m. - 6:15
p.m.

First Aid Basics
This course teaches participants

how to check a conscious and uncon-
scious victim, how to recognize and
care for life-threatening bleeding, sud-
den illness and injuries. The fee is $35.
The date is Saturday, Aug._ 21 from 9 "
a.m. - 1 p.m.

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer
This course is designed for person-

nel with the duty to respond to emer-
gencies. It covers caring for and rec-
ognizing breathing and cardiac emer-
gencies, adult CPR, infant CPR, child
CPR, two rescuer CPR, AED and use
of a resuscitation mask and bag valve
mask. Pocket mask and book includ-
ed. The fee is $70.

Dates include Monday, Aug. 16
and Tuesday, Aug. 17 from 6-10:30
p.m.; Sunday,-Sept. 12 from 9 a.m. -
5:30 p.m.
CPR for the Professional Rescuer

Review & Recertificatlon
This course is for individuals who

hold current certification but need to
renew.

The new PNC Bank in Summit is now open for your business.
Switch to Free Business Checking from PNC and you'll learn why we're the best
bank for business, There are no minimum balance requirements or maintenance
fees. And there's no charge for the first one hundred checks paid PLUS one hundred
items deposited per month. Free Business Checking, another way a relationship with
PNC makes banking easier.

Stop by oui\new branch at
444 Springfield Ave. in Summit, NJ
or call1908-522-3440 for more information.

•\:i--.'i.>*i!Ww»!

Great Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-6 pm, Saturday 9 am-5 pm.

Mtmb* FDIC

O. PTMCBATsK
Every day is an opportunity to do morer
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Simplicity
Maybe we should put out a

yellow alert on the rash' of sim-
plicity that seems'to he engulfing
some local officials and the press.
Simple solutions to tough prob-
lems have taken on a life the past
few weeks.

in-Linden the focus on the
elimination of two positions in
the.Fire. Department brought the
quote of the union head: "Our
objection is they are cutting
emergency services."

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Cutting emergency services,
now that's got to be serious. After
all, City Council Chambers were
filled with firefighters saying this
was bad.

The Spectator Lender editori-
alized, "'Perhaps officials should
look elsewhere if more cuts must
be made to reduce salaries. We
suggest that officials start at the
top and consider a reduction in
some of the perks afforded city
officials such as vehicles paid
with tax dollars."

Think how simple it is. Cut a
few cars and fire safety is saved.
Of course, the analysis misses
that the two "positions haven't
been filed in a year and year and
half, respectively. The savings of
about a quarter, million dollars
comes by eliminating two posi-
tions arid eliminating the poten-
tial of more supervisors existing
than inspectors in that fire sec-
tion.

Currently, Linden has one
firefighter for 311 residents as
opposed to a l-to-500 ratio in
other paid departments in the
county.

In Cranford, under the railroad
bridge they had a sign "rough
road ahead." It should have been
placed in the township meeting
room.

Facing the wrath of a citizen
over taxes, Commissioner Daniel
Aschenbach proclaimed he won't
cut public safety. Mind you, it had
nothing to-do with the discussion,
but it sounded so nice. Later in a
response on the Cranford Cross-
ing project, Commissioner Scolt
Mease proclaimed that either the
town raises taxes or we get others,
"it's as simple as that."

Well it isn't that simple.
Thankfully many have come to
see what escapes Mease: the great
ratable chase in New Jersey is
coming "to. an end. The use of tax.
gimmicks has not turned out well.

Richard Rosan, president of
the Urban Land Institute, was
quoted last Sunday that when
people seek a community, "they
seek employment and enlighten-
ment. They went to work and live
in places that are vibrant and safe,
not just tolerable."

The township has been taking
a hit on the delay in progress on
the Cranford Crossing project.
The Cranford Eagle editorialized,
"'n five years, Cranford has not
laid a single brick lor Cranford
Crossing." Missing of course is
that even Cranforri commission-
ers must live in the real world.

In the real world, environmen-
tal concerns, litigation estimated
on this project to be more than
$600,000, and the fact that these
commissioners inherited a lousy
project all resulted in delay.

The Cranford commissioners
with their endless drivel at meet-
ings are guilty of pomposity and
falsely raising expectations.

For example, Commissioner
Ann Darby immodestly lectured
after the defeat to get her person
in a new $80,000-a-year job as
economic development director,
that her "preferred approach is to
deal with matters in a profession-
al matter." Presumably those who
don't agree with her don't meet
her preferred sundaid.

Still, even the unappealing
Cranford group arc getting a bum
rap on Cranford Crossing. They
inherited a lousy situation and are
making due That's pretty simple.

A resident of Cranford,
Frank Capece is an attorney.

Legislation would require greater disclosure
9E1C|S

By Murk Hrywna
Regional Editor

Are freeholders just trying to inform the pub-
lic or are they pitching themselves for Novem-
ber's election?

Republicans are complaining mat the Democ-
ratic-controlled Hoard of Chosen Freeholders is
simply marketing incumbents using tax dollars
hut county officials contend that Ih^y are simply
trying to inform constituents.

Republican legislators from Union County's
21st District — state Sen. Thomas Kean Jr. and
Assemblymen John Bramnick and Dr. Eric
Munoz — said they plan to introduce state legis-
lation that will "explicitly define political com-
munications to remove any uncertainty and also
'requires'that any spending on such communica-
tions, withm 90 days of an election," be reported
to the New Jersey Election Law Lnforcement
Commission.

Union County Manager George Devanney
said the county docs, and always will, comply
with state laws regarding mailings to inform the
public. Though there is nothing that requires the
county to indicate that the-literature is taxpayer-
funded, "it's usually pretty clear," Devanney
said.

Hut Union County Republican Chairman
Philip Morin contends that ibe county's mailing-,
flout ELHC regulations thai already are on the
books, but just are not enloued. "1-l.LC .simply
doesn't have the horses to police this stuff"

Any mailings received between now and
November's election that are sent out by the
county must be scrutinized ils they will fall with-
in the 90-day period set forth in the current law,
Morin said.

"There are ways to - '
provide information
without violating'ELEC
laws," Morin said.

The Political Corn-
munications Reporting
Act of 2004, known as - ^ ^ _ ^ _ ¥ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _
S-1697 in the Senate
and A-30J0 in the Assembly, would explicitly
define ''political-communications-.to remove any
uncertainty" and also require that spending-on-
such communications, within three months of an
election, be reported to the public through the
state Election Law Enforcement Commission.

"Our initiative is about fairness and account-
ability," Kean said in a prepared statement
released last week. "Is it appropriate to use tax-

payers dollars to promote political campaigns?
Better reporting procedures would allow resi-
dents to distinguish between informational
pieces antl campaign brochures."

Tina.;Renna, a frequent critic of the county's
administration and wife of Freeholder candidate.
Joseph Renna, estimates the county has spent
some S625.000 on various mailings the last few
ye<jr:>, including multi^page color brochures
about the Open Space. Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund and the STAR center, a

senior newsletter, and
" another about the acqui-

Simply doeSll V sinon of (he Union'ELEC
have the horses to police this Coi"ly

t
A?lf
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t
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* Most ol the tunds are
spent on postage for

GOP Chairman Philip Morin Postcards about a sports
^ — — — _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ « _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ - safety forum and a para-

transit service for veter-
ans. She has collected mailings that have gone
out from the freeholder board for the past two
years.

Joseph Renna, a former county employee, has
been in litigation with the county over his
employment but denies that has anything to do
with his cmdidacies.

Tina Renna is critical of the mailing on open

space because Freeholder Alexander Mirabella,
chairman of the open space committee at the
time, was up for re-election and prominently fea-
tured in the piece. This year's open space chair-
man is Daniel Sullivan.

The brochure cost $55,000 to produce and
mail and was designed by Media Squared, a
company owned by .the. same.people who own
Message & Media, a New Brunswick-based
political-.consulting firm that runs the Democ-
rats' campaign. The firm also has received con-
tracts to produce cable television commercials
promoting Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County.

Generally, freeholders who have an interest in
a certain-topic or who sit on different committees
are the ones featured in any particular mailing,
Devanney said. "You're afways going to have
one-third of the board up for re-election. We try
tb do it without paying attention to who's up for
re-election."

This year, Sullivan is seeking re-election and
is running with Adrian Mapp and Bctte Jean
Kowalski. The remaining one year of former
Freeholder Nicholas Scutari's term, now held by
John Wohlrab, also is up in November. Democ-
rats appointed Wohlrab to that scat in the spring.

See COUNTY, Page B2

Pbula By Iltrturi Kokkalli
Matthew Tomaso, left, works with his archaeology students from Montclair State Universi-
ty at the Deserted Village in the Watchung Reservation. This summer's project has
revealed the foundation of the home of David Felt.

Digging in the dirt
Archaeology project searches for clues about Feltville

By Mark Hrywna
and Anna Kreyman

Three people, on their knees, hud-
dle around a hole in the ground. Did
someone lose a contact lens? Not
quite.

Students from the Montclair State
University Historical Archaeology
Field School spend five weeks during
the summer,-sifting through dirt and
mud, searching for any signs or arti-
facts that might piece together the his-
tory of Feltville.

The village, built by entrepreneur
David Felt in the tnid-l9th century, is-
located on a bluff along the north bank
of the Blue Brook in the Berkeley
Heights section of the Watchung
Reservation, Union County's largest
park. Today, the core of the communi-
ty, now Icnown as the Deserted Vil-
lage, consists of 10 cottages, three of
which are occupied, and a combined
church and store, all built in 1845 and
1846.

During this summer's program,
students have uncovered a house foun-
dation, said to be the home of Felt, an
austere Unitarian from New England.,
The field school, now in its eighth
year, is coordinated by Matthew
Tomaso, acting director of the Center
for Archaeological Studies at Mont-
clair State University.

Tomaso speculates that the founda-
tion disproves some accounts that Felt
lived in a mansion.

"This discovery changes the aspect
of the village dramatically," he said.
"This foundation shows that Felt's
house was at least the same in size as
other houses, if not smaller."

The 15 to 20 students who accom-
panied Tomaso in the dig mentioned
that every house in the village was
constructed in units of 12, meaning
that the foundation when looked at is
seen to have 12 blocks connected to
one another.

The mission of the Feltville archae-
ology project is as Tomaso said, "to
unravel the narratives of the daily
lives of individuals and families. To
find the meaningNof historical events

The Deserted Village is comprised of 10 structures,
including several cottage-type homes, some of which are
occupied.

of community-wide significance, the
details of the built and natural land-

•scapes as well as the relationships
between c'.ianges in the village,
national and register trends."

The Deserted Village is a "great
place to teach field school," Tomaso
said. The village has a fascinating his-
tory arid a wide variety of things that
can be done, he added.

Though tedious and time consum-
ing, the sifting is a very important part
of the excavation project. Students
discover many small items that might
not normally get noticed, keeping an
eye out for any type of metal, ceram-
ic or plastic.

Each layer of excavated dirt also
must be labeled carefully, to accurate-
ly indicate where and when any items
or artifacts were found.

Among the items that have been
found are a 1786 New Jersey token,
minted in New Jersey during a short-
age of federal currency, Tomaso said.

The findings help determine the
likelihood of historical accounts, such
as whether Felt built a mansion or a
typical Feltville home. Items can help
create "little stories that give texture to
the everyday life" in Feltville, Tomaso
said. Artifacts can indicate what types
of things people could buy and "give a

sense of the quality of life."
Perhaps the best place for archaeol-

ogists is a privy, or an outhouse. In
addition to determining what type of
diet people might have had, archaeol-
ogists usually find other items —T pot-
tery, bottles and pipes — since privies
often were used generally as dumps.

Along the Blue Brook and south of
the residential core, sits a four-story
book factory, known as "the mill."
which provided Feltville's industrial
base and harnessed power from the
brook. The mill and a few satellite
structures Were torr/ down in the early
20th century.

Tomaso described Feltville as "typ-
ical Victorian society," with children
in the school at the front of the village.
women and clergy in the middle at the
church, and men working at the mill
toward the opposite end.

There also seemed "lo be a pecking
order," through class segregation, first
the church, followed by Felt's resi-
dence, the middle class and finally the
lower class "at the western end of the
village.

The county purchased the property
in the 1920s, adding it to the 2,000-

.acre reservation. The Dcicrietl Village
was listed on State and National Reg-
isters of Historic Places in "1.980.

Raritan Valley towns
work to improve rail

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

In an effort to reduce traffic and
maximize convenience, Union Coun-
ty is seeking $150,000 in state Smart
Growth funds for planning and coor-
dinating improvements along the Rar-
itan Valley rail line, while the eight
towns along the corridor seek funds
for their own individual projects.

I'he county wants to use the grant
to design a Route 28 and Raritan Val-
ley Rail Corridor Vision Plan.

County officials suggest re-using
BroWnfield sites for such things as:
pedestrian walkways, but mainly for
any rcvitalization projects.

The plan proposed by the county
includes a recommendation for walk-
era and bikers. It outlines a guideline
called "Context Sensitive Design,"
which pushes for the calming of traf-
fic by installing bike lanes on Route
28.

The county wants to serve as a
guide to the townships in helping
them coordinate the planning.

"The county has a regional vision
in helping townships, so that they do
not have to reinvent the wheel," Free-
holder Chairman Angel Estrada said.
"We want towns to plan and develop
in a coordinated way and not just t,o
ofTon their own."

Cranford, Union, Fnnwood, Plain-
field, Scotch Plains, Westfield, Gar-
wood, Roselle and Roscllc Park have
already made a pitch to the state
Department of Community Affairs for
blueprinting the growth of the rail-
way. Each township is focusing on
different aspects of transportation, but
alt having to do with commuter safety
and comfort . •

Townships want to expand com-
muter parking to minimize the num-< -
ber of caris on the road and address
safety issues.

The Township of Union received
$80,000 in Smart Growth dollars and
is planning to enlarge the train station
by lengthening the tunnel and opening
a path through Lehigh Avenue.

"We want to give commuters
access to Lehigh Avenue by purchas-
ing the land behind the gate," Union
Mayor Anthony Tcrrezza said, adding
that once the study comes back to the
township, a push for more improve-
ments will begin.

The study will be in the township's
hands in three months.

"We have no deadline with this but
we want to renew the train station,"
Tcrrezza said. "We hope this will help
revitalize the area and the town."

According to DMC Director Kath-
leen Miller Prunty, Cranford is a spe-
cial case because "Cranford is a com-
muter town."

Cranford has already received a
$200,000 Smart Growth grant and is
in the process of reviewing and plan-
ning for the future.

"A very large percent of our town
commutes by rail to work," she said.
"Our residents need to "know that
when they buy a house in the town
that they will find a spot in the com-
muter parking lot and not be late for
work because of it."

Prunty added that before actual
development can occur, the guidelines
need to be analyzed because "you
can't just put a parking lot anywhere,
you n«cd to find the proper spot and it
needs to be close to stores in order to
encourage people to become con-
sumers."

"This is not a plan for a project but
a~blueprint for development," she said.

Cranford will also be generating
"shuttle surveys" for the purpose of
finding out what commuters 4iko, dis-
like and consider changing about shut-
tle transportation. -

Kerry holding slight
edge in New Jersey

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

As Democrats officially nominated theit presidential ticket last week and
Republicans await to do thesamc later this month, recent polls in New Jersey
indicate a closer race than four years ago.

Democrats convened in Boston last week to officially nominate John Kerry
for president and John Edwards for vice president Republicans are schedule to
meet in New York City at the end of the month to nominate incumbents George
W. Bush and Dick Cheney for president and vice president, respectively.

"I don't sec Edwards helping Kerry in New Jersey," Union County Republi-
can Chairman Philip Morin said of the selection for vice president. "The real
numbers to look at are'those numbers after Labor Day. Right now, it makes for
something to talk about"

Assemblyman Neil Cohen, a former county chairman and the current Demo-
cratic chairman in Roselle, expects Kerry to carry the Garden State by at least a
similar margin to that of Al Gore in 2000, about 17 points.

"Edwards is a good candidate for New Jersey, a moderate state. He's bright,
articulate," Cohen said, adding that he will help in New Jersey, but more impor-
tantly in other battleground states, like the Carolinas. Michigan, Ohio, Florida
and Georgia.
• "As it pertains to New Jersey, 1 don't think that Edwards brings any particu-
lar benefit," William PalaluccL the state GOP's finance chairman, said of the
selection for vice president Democrats like to say it's an easy state, but Kerry
does not seem to be able to put it away, he added "It's kind of a mystery."

A Research 2000 poll released this week, and conducted July 26-28, had John
Kerry with a 10-point lead over George W. Bush in New Jersey. The survey
shows Kerry at 50 percent. Bush at 40 percent, and Independent Ralph Nader
with 2 percent:

Four years ago. Al Gore easily w:on Union County in the presidential race,
cany ing 13 towns and garnering 82,822 votes, or about 62 percent. Bush carried
five towns and finished with 50,728 votes, 38 percent.
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IQds Kingdom to visit
Watchung Reservation

The ( 'moil C ounlv Hoard t>t <"ho-
SL'II Freeholders an.I ihc t m >n C.niiip.
l>fp:srimenl ol lV.iks and Re^reatum
^i l l bptinsur the Kids Kin •J.itn l e v -
eling Jubilee -it The 1 nop. ntl 1I.K-\
Drive m (lie \ \ . i t i hum." kcM.:n,dtu>n on
Sunday ' f rom noon uiilil (> p m \ i l m i \ -
smn is free

Kids Kingdom Tr.ivclint:Jiihilct.' is
-held rain or shine. It provides lively
entertainment includinc; "The Land of
Make Believe" costume torn, MIII:
along.s, and potato .̂ii_k r.iL-os ( ht-re
are clowns. (UL'L'ICIS, kniijhl-- and min i

jesters, pom ride-., a jitihiii.1 /oo ,

games, lace painting, safely demon-
strations. atmiSfinenl rules,refresh-
ments and mure

The next Kid> Kincdom Travelim:
Jubilee uill be S.̂ p[ 1;< at Ni'iiialieiMii
I'ark in C'nwlord, held in conjunction-
ui'ji Mu-.ii: I cst Jazz and Jukes

lor mi ire" inhumation .iboui Kids
kuu'doni. eall 'WN-nO-.NOO

Senior Farmers' Markets
I he Union County DIMSIOII on

\i;mg in the Department of Human
Services will run the Senior •Farmers
Market Nutrition Program this month
I ho Senior l-armers' Market makes
locally grown, (runs and \cgetahles
a\ailable to eligible paiticipanis age
60 and older.

Eligible' seniors may receive
\ouchcrs only once during the season,
but may use them at any fanners mar-
ket where the WIC sign is displayed
Vouchers are limited and will be dis-
tributed on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Bilingual .staff from the Division
on Aging will be available to assist

the informationwiiiurs m; tUHny
lor ihe. vouebefs,

\buehcrs will be distributed ai the
following sites; ''. ' . :

• Monday, Pine\uio(l Hal)'.' .3.50 -W
.2nd'A.V.C Rosellc, 9:30 a.m.: to'.-12:30
p.m.. ' • , . • ' " . . - .

• Tuesday, (JarwcMcl Seniors Cen-
ter, Center Street and South Avenue,
CLunvood, 10 a.m,,to noon. ••'.. '-,-.,

' . • •Wednesday, Ann Ferguson Tow.
ers, l<i0i bill Ave., Linden, I to 3 p.m.

Vouchers and a •farniv'r will be
available on the'-following daws: ••

• Friday, l-lizabeth Presbyterian
-..'•Confer. 1st St. and Magnolia Avenue,

Elizabeth, 10 a.m.' to 1 p.m, ;
-• • Aug. 24, I-lizabe'ih Avenue Fann-

ers Market at Historic PeJerstovvn, 2nd
Avenue-':between. High and Center
streets, Elizabeth, 11 a.m. io 1 p.m.

Sites with only a fann/stand:
• Autj. l,%, Ann Ferguson Towers,

1601 Dill 'Ave'.'.-Uhden, 10 am, to 2
p.m. '•".'-.•'' . : • ' - . . ' • • • . ..' .'

For more information "about the
Farmer;, Market Program, call ihe
Union County Senior Nutrition Fro-
gram at 908-527=487?; \ v *

Senior outreach
• The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its Ontreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens to
two locations during August;

• Elizabeth, Aug. 24, from neon' u r :

2 p.m..at Union Baptist Church, 1088
I;, Grand St., -
-.'• Plainfield, Aug..27". from noon to

2 p;m; at Twin City Supermarket, 600
P n r k A v e . - . ' " " • ' . _ '••. '"• v . \ :,

The Outreach Services Program
'offers' senior citizens information and
help with applications for a variety of
important government assistance pro-

lor a num

DON'T RIPUGiYO^ dLfeBAtHfUB^
IIIGUZE IT! $ 2 4 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Cofor

• Travel Charge
May Apply

Now sorvlng Southorn, NJ

W/COUPON
regularly $325

Mvww.oosternroflnlshing.com r w *

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
G2S_ yjP£ JCOUPON EXPIRES

Host an ww »
Exchange StudentTOM/

Muke a new lifelimg
frieiid from abroad.

• Enrich vuur family, with aTiothpr imhuri
Niiw you tin bivt: j hi«li <ehool

. ;exchange iiudyia (girl or roy; fmm
fraiiee.Gciniatiy, Scandinavia.

,Spnin. lyn^land, Jap:m, Hia/iUiiily or
other rtsunirics. Beeominf a liosi
Jo «younj,'|ntcnniiunal.v-wlnr •'•.•'
. is. .'tn.cxpcrivnctf of a lireiinipi; ;

f f f l i t u ? m » . f , s : i , - ( - j . - j

JONAH (V

toft *(Mfa!5 H|

't;..;a'

Twwjnte.com

L.«j!v'*3ri:h j ' l njihiiijliiici.iniyfi!?!:, liiihjirs tie, :'.n* aviiiLihli;,
n,(fiii(i i'i M i t rtf yrur i iu - t'n;S'.iiini- iiiii!iiil.iii:Miiiir vi,-S:'!a I?«I
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Master Your Career with
a Graduate Degree

MBA &

Educational Administration

Curricuhiiu & IriHtruetjaiv

Counseling Psychology'

Earn Your Graduate Oegrse front Galdwelf Caflege.

Small Class Size with Individual Attention
Excellence in Education

Flexible Schedules
Diverse Programs

Safe and Serene Campus

www êaLld well.edu/graduate

Caldwell College
Office of Graduate Studies

973-618-3408
U Kycr-on Avt-nui- • CaldwHl. NJ OTOOii

al. >-taiT m e m b e r %•,iII
be avai lable . to assist-'tho senior eiti-
zens al all locations. '•''•.:...'

;tin!on Count)
be avftilablc u> lie
ihe nceessan' apj
tier of programs
dectrie support, pharmaceutical
•lance..1, and Home energy
There will also be sercening for Sup.
piernenta! Security ineonie eligibility
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program,

5 For more inrbrrnalion on the Out-
reach Services Program and 'other pro-
grams, offered by the Union County

n on Aging, call the division's
• number.. 1-8S8-280-8226.

Trailside summer
camp programs

Nature tt Science Venter,
432 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, otters summer camp programs
that present a unique opportunity for
Jiililren to learn about nature and the
out-of-doors through hands-on experi-
ences Camp sessions remain open tor
children entering filth or sixth grade.

• I louray for Hcrptiles, Monday lo
Aug. 13, I to 4 p.m., focuses• on dif-
lcrcnt reptiles and amphibians that
live in the Watchung Reservation. Par-
ticipants will investigate the lifestyles
ot these fascinating animals, learn
proper catch and release techniques of

•wild sniikes.'frogs, ioatisantl salaman-
dtrra; .iiuJ hike to remote areas at. the
fesenauon to colluci inf'ormauon on
loca) herptile'population's: :

.. ' . • C'atchof the Day, .Aug. 16-20. 9
a.m. io nqotn.in'.estiiiates she history

• of fishing and different ."'fishing iech.
nivjucs;. Campers will learn to identity

. a Variety.-Qf'.Ne,w: Jersey'fish species,
play ihe "Fish I.D." game, and make
their aval lures. Children will pariiei-
pate in casting aciivitics and in1 their
hand at fishing in LakiJ Surprise. The
week's activities will culminate with a
van (rip to the I'equest 'Matcher)1' in
Oxford to see- howiroul are raised.
Carnrjcrs will have the opportunity tu
ikK in the Pequest River,

Half-day camps: running in the
sanitf week may be combined for a
full-day camp and wjlf include a otiB-
huur supervised lunch and Trailside
camp T-shirt:- The fee for mch half-
day camp is Si 12 for Union County
residents and S Motor non-county res-
idents. For a, full-day combination
eamp, the lee is S260 for Union Coun-
ty residents and S325 for non-county
residents. An additional fee of 520 is
required for Catch of the Day" to cover
a s'an trip to'lhc Peoquest Hatchery,

Gall ahead for space availability at
908.789-3670: -•,"•''

ounty crs

T}e>.ai>nev said overall ngures on how much the literature
COUIHV ^serj not availabk as !hey are done through various d

Tina'Renna' claims ih-f S.50.000 was • npuni on the Union Count,
Alliance's Union ..CourTty.' Directions 'newspaper that featured nun,
incumbent Democrats up.Tor re-election and are mailed in June. ; lnj
.November, before the primary andgeneral elections. •

Ucvanney said (ha.'Union Caunty Alliance;, which has been doing t^,,
mailings per year ,for>everal years, is a hipartisanorganization that h;,v

and always will, advocated on 'behalf'of. the county, : •"•'
The current alliance president, Michael .Murray; is a former director <<;

communications for the County of Union. "At the end of the day,'* D'evan-
ney said, the president still must report io a bipartisan board of director.,

"'The intent of this bill is not to prevent; governmental 'entities.'.from
legitimately eommunicaling wild their constituents, but rather to require
greater disclosure of political communiflaiiuns funded with taxpayer do|.
lars," Bramnick said in the stalemeht. •

At the federal level, members of Congress have what are called "frank-
ing privileges," which allow some mailings to constituents, Franking mail
is allocated within the represeniative's allowance and overall budget,
which includes staff salaries, office supplies. The overall budget is d e t ^
mined by a formula which takes into account the cost of living in the area
and its proximity to Washingtorii 13.C,

lAriy mailing to more than 500 residents, but is not a direct response to
constituents' questions, must receive; prior: approval from the Frankins;
Commission, which is staffed under the House Administration CommitieJ"
The bipartisan commission reviews the draft of all mailings ond regulates
the size of photos, heiid lines and the number of references perpage to'lhe''•
representative, all'before, it can be mailed. ''•::.;
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-Union County
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HOLLY WO Op TANS
You don't have to

got toHollywood...
to get a Hollywood Tan!™

Mep Salons

50%OFFSALE
• World's only 8 minute tan
• HT instant spray tan 100% UV Free Tanning
• Open 7 Days, no appointment, no waiting
• Great Students Discbunts*
• Most Powerful Bulbs anywhere
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FREE!
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908-889-7600

ENTRY BLANK
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! ADDRESS

A FREE EXERCISE OR UNNINS PRIZE
Register bre-Contesf Ends Fri, Aug 13,2004 - NOON

: CITY. PHONE.

Union Center

^ g j g p r i z £ i 5 eay u filling out this coifon. You cut WTD O » of ib«t prizes, tte
winner wll be town <* August U, 2004 - NOON. Sonply fill oil lie coupon afipcsnng in iha «J and dcpcwil ir «l uiy OQC of the pmicipating njcrchuts.
Entry b h n b v t a l» aviibbfc at each hum No purchase accessary. A WMNEK AT EVERY STORE. The wnncr will r m n c i certificate to be
rtdecmed it a local tumiag or exercise sopplw

Union Center
National Bank-

356-OmgThut St., Onion

908-688-9500

Cornell Hall Nursing
^ Rehabilitation

Contest Ends Fri., August 13,2004 NOON
At Advertised in

Worrall Community Newspapen
M • • • •

JL9
M ;, Union

9O§>08$*§5dO

Cranwood
Ilectrle S u p | | |
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Stores

Union Center
National Bank

2455 Morris Ave.t Unio.i

908-688-9500

Mobile

234 Cnestiiut^.i Union
908-687-7800

Mountai«sid«D!|jb Harris
895 Mountain-Aw^

Mountainside

908-233-3092
2497 VauxhaJI

earch

nion

DOLLAR
VALUE PRIZE

908-810.1160

To Participate,
Call Connie

908-686-7700
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.By Jeff Cummins
Associatt- Editor

The genesis tor ihe mo\ ic "li.irden
lias always been on Zach

Braft's mind, in one form Or another.
The tact that a role in the NBC come-
dy "Scrubs" (.-.11110 along just happened
io. serve as a nice career boost, but
BralTha^ been thinking about "Garden
State" for virtually his entire life.

Mind you, Braff isn't complaining
about his role on "Scrubs." In fact, he
readily admits that his role as medical
resident Dr. John "J.D." Dorian'has
been a tremendous asset for him.

But Bra ft is the kind of person
whose real joy comes from putting
together his own conc^£>ts_and devel-
oping his ..own dreams.

"1 wrote 'Garden State* before I
was. cast for 'Scrubs,'" said Bruff. "It
was a big break for me to get that role,
but 1 always had the idea to write
'Garden State.'"

Though Braff was bom in the mid-

'Betty' gives
a special
staging

With the support of the Springfield
Lions Club, The Gcral.dine R. Dodge
Foundation and The Union County
College Foundation, The Theater Pro-
ject at the Cranford-bascd college will
offer one open-captioned performance
for the hearing impaired and one
audio-described performance for the
sight impaired for each production,
beginning with Christopher Durang's
play,; "Betty's Summer Vacation,"
which runs from Aug. .5 through 22.

The Aug. 7. performance at 8 p.m.
will be open-captioned to allow hear-
ing-impaired putrons to read the dia-
logue while they view the action.

The Aug. 15 performance at 8 p.m.
will be audio-described. Sight
impaired patrons are provided with
.headsets, and while they hear the
actors perform, they also listen to a
narrator in the wings describe the
physical action of the play T~~ a formi-
dable task in "Betty's Summer Vaca-
tion," where Lorena Bobbitt meets
Ent;rtainment Tonight!

The Theater Project, Union County
College's Professional Theater Com-
pany, is celebrating its 10th anniver-
sary season of producing new works
and contemporary classics.

An award-winning affiliate mem-
ber of the New Jersey Theater

'70s. "Garden State" is -,L-I in that
decade, with a cast ol di\erse, eclectic
characters.

Bruit's character, Andrew Large-
nuin, goes through life medicated on
lithium, until his mother's death
inspires him to take .a break from the
medication. A return to his hometown
brings him back u> an interesting east
of old acquaintances, and a quirk of
tale leads him to Sam, played by
Natalie Portman, whose own bravado
inspires Largeman to embrace the
challenges of life, sans medication

What could possibly inspire Braff
to view life through such an interest-
ing prism?

"It ("Garden State") was compiled
from various anecdotes from my
childhood in suburban Essex County,"
said Bralf, who admits he thoroughly
enjoyed his own childhood in South
Orange, very little of which actually
took place during the '70s. "1 started
to weave ihe ideas together to create

this story"
Interestingly, BratT's success in tel-

evision and cinema shouldn't really
come as much ot a surprise to natives
of northern New Jersey, since South
Orange and Columbia High School
have produced numerous, talents,
including siblings Andrew Shue, of
"Melrose Place" fame; and Elisabeth
Shue, nominated for Best Actresi in
"Leaving Las Vegas" in 1995, as'well
as Max Weinberg, bandleader on
"Late Night With Conan O'Krien" and
the former drummer for Bruce Spring-
steen and the L: Street Band.

Brail's interest in acting began
when he saw his father, an attorney,
perform in community theater. Once
his appetite had been stimulated..Draff
chose to see what he could accomplish
with superior training, and he attended
StageDoor Manor, a children's acting
camp in upstate New York, that devel-
oped such talents as Jennifer Jason
Leigh, "Fast Times at Ridgcmont

High." "Single White female," and
"Road To Perdition". Maiuly Moore,
Robert IX.wney, "Alt> McBcal" and
"U.S. Marshals"; anil Portman and Jon
Cryer. "Pretty In Pink."

I ollowmg his experience at Stage-
Door Manor, Braff continued to hone
Ins talents, venturing into professional
roles, including playing the son of
characters played by Wcody Allen and
Diane Keaton in Allen's "Manhattan
Murder Mystery"

BraO" has also acted in theater, per-
forming in "MacBelh" with Alec-
Baldwin and Angela Basselt at New
York's Public Theater. He also added
the role of Romeo in "Romeo and Juli-
et" to his credits, and in the summer of
2002, he starred in the Shakespeare in
the Park \ersion of "Twelfth Night."

He also gained movie roles in
"Getting To Know You" with Heather
Matarazzo and Bebe Ncuwirth, and
"The Broken Hearts Club."

BrafTalso studied theater actins; at

Northwestern University's film
school, while Anting and directing his
own short films, including "Lionel on
a Sun Day," winch won several
awards in 1998.

But it was the part of J.D. Donartan
"Scnihs" in 2001 that raised BratV's
profile and name recognition substan-
tially. "Scrubs" kept Braff in the pub-
lic eye, enabling him- to build his
career from a solid base.-Suddenly, he
was able to explore every facet of the
performing world, something .he never
shied away from.

That's when Braff was able to max-
imize his childhood experiences in
northern New Jersey, While scouting
locations for "Garden State," Braff
called upon his knowledge of the area
to come up-with venues in South
Orange, Roseland and Livingston in
F.ssex County, as well as other loca-
tions including Cranford in Union
County, Morristtuvn in Morris County,
and Wallington in Bergen County, that

lent a critical authenticity to Ihe film
"I wanted it to look like a non-

liescripi Noun Jeisey suburb," naid
Brail. v.lu> ra\ed about the location in
Cranford. "We found some really nice
locations there," the government
worked'well with us. and the local
people were wonderful "

But even though Braff will enjoy
the success; of "Garden State," he cer-
tainly won't allovv, himself lo become
complacent in his search for creative
opportunities. He has been announced
as the writer for "8 Track," scheduled
for release later this year, and
"Andrew Henry's Meadow," which is
scheduled for release in 2006, accord-
ing to Internet. Movie Database,
imdb.com.

But, for talents like Braff, the key
is really very simple: It doesn't matter
whether the project involves acting,
writing, directing, or even doing
voice-overs, if he follows his heart, it
will lead to success.

Megan Muckelmann, Bev Sheehan and Carol todd rdact to Ken Schactman's choice of
dinner atire in "Betty's Summer Vacation," playing on the stage at Union County College
in Cranford.

beach house she is sharing with an
assortment of housemates should
come equipped wilh its own laugh
track — a send-up of Lorena Bobbitt,
O.J., Monica Lewinsky and the

Alliance, The Theater Project is
known for its actor's view of theater
sealing —^- the. audience is on-stagc
with the actors, where the action is;

Betty can't figure out why the

Menendcz brothers.
The show appears Thursday.*;, Fri-

days and Saturdays from Aug. 5
through 22 at 8 p.m., and Sundays at 3
p.m.

Mrs. Siez»T»agraff (Bev Sheehan) cautions her daughter.
Trudy (Megan Mucklemann) not to p'ay with knives in
Betty's Summer Vacation. . \ ^

Senior Sunday, Aug. 8, seniors pay
$10. For reservations, call the Theater
Project box office at 908-659-5189-
All performances are held at the Roy
Smith Theater, Union County College,
1033 Springfield AVe., Cranford.

Audiences are invited to meet the
actors after each performance. Tickets
arc S18 for the Friday, Saturday and
Sunday shows, and $10 for (he Thurs-
day shows. "

All student tickets are $10. On

Shakespeare's trappings of ultimate power come alive in 'Richard IV
From Aug. 10-29, The Shakespeare

Theater • of New Jersey will present'
"Richard II", the third Main Stage pro-
duction of its 2004 season.

Shakespeare's exploration into the
trappings of ultimate power is directed
by Paul Mullins, who geve audiences
last season's much-lauded production
of "King John," Featuring David Con-
rad — well-known to television and
stage audiences — in the title role, this
rarely performed history play is the
first installment in Shakespeare's
royal tetralogy about the fall of the
Plantagenet Dynasty and the rise of
the House of Lancaster. The last of the
British kings to ascend to the throne
by "divine right," Richard's detach-
ment from the common people —._
combined with his flagrant spending
habits, dubious funding sources, and
reliance on ilUchosen counselors —
ultimately leads to his epic downfall.
Performances are Tuesdays through
Sundays at the company's Main Stage
in Madison.

For tickets, call 973-408-5600 or
visit www.ShakespeareNJ.org.

Symposium Scries performances
include the additional treat of a post-
play discussion with the cast ind artis-
tic staff, Aug. 17 following the 7:30
p.m. performance, and Aug. 21 fol-
lowing the 2 p.m. performance* Regu-
lar ticket prices apply.

Know the show
On Aug. 19, The Shakespeare The-

ater will present a new program called
"Know the Show."

From 7 to 7:30 p.m., Craig A.
Miller, who serves as directorial assis-
tant to Paul Mullins on "Richard II,"
will present an insightful pre-pcrform-
an*:e talk, providing an insider's per-
spective on "Richard IT' and this pro-
duction of it.

Miller recently directed this sum-
mer's Next Stage Ensemble produc-
tion of "Henry V" and "Othello" at
Theatre South Carolina.

General admission is $5 for the
general public, $4 for subscribers.
Tickets to the 8 p.m. performance are
$34 to $38 and may be purchased sep-
arately.

The cast
Portraying Richard II is David

Conrad, in his first season with The

Andrew Weems in The Shakespeare Theater of New Jersey's 2003 production of 'King
John1 will play in this year's production of Richard II, coming to the stage next week in
Madison.

and Geddeth. Smith as John of Gaunt.
Manis is making his Shakespeare The-
atre debut.

Smith frequently appeared on the
Main Stage during the 1980s.

Rounding out the cast of 22 are
Christina Cherry as a Lady; Matt
D'Amico as Exion; Drew Doyle «s
Lord Berkeley; Michael Earle as Sir
Henry Greene and Gardener's Helper;
Michael Ellison as Sir John Bagot;
Duncan Hazard as the Bishop of
Carlisle; Eric Hoffmann as Surrey;
Maria Kelly as Queen Isabel; Michael
Krocker as Lord Fitzwater. and Lord
Ross; Chris Landis as the Duke of
Aumerle.

Shakespeare Theater. Conrad is per-
haps best known for his recent televi-
sion work, including the Fox hit
"Boston Public."

As the usurper of Richard's throne,
Patrick Boll is Henry Bolingbroke, the
future King Henry IV.

Returning for his sixth season ">ith
The Shakespeare Theater is Craig
Wallace as Henry Percy, Earl of
Northumberland. The baritone-voiced
Wallace received a Helen Hayes
Award nomination for his perform-
ance in a Signature Theatre Company
production.

Afeo featured arc David Manis as
Edmund of Langley, Duke of York,

Also, the cast includes; - Cynthia
Mace as the Duchess of York; LcRoy
McCIain as Sir John Bushy and Gar-
dener's Servingman; Matthew Monte-
longo as Thomas Mowbray and Stable
Groom; Kelvin O'Bryant as Harry
Percy; Michael Rossmy as the Welsh
Captain; Brian Schilb as Salisbury;
and Michael Sossiadis as Servant to
York.

About the director
Actor-director Paul Mullins, a

favorite of Shakespeare Theater audi-
ences, returns for his 14th consecutive
season with the company,\

He has directed at various stages
throughout the country.

As an actor, Mullins has performed
in more than 20 Shakespeare Theater
of New Jersey productions, and has
appeared at major theaters across the
nation.

The artistic staff
Creating the world of Richard II

are costume designer Hugh Hanson,
sound designer David Maddox,~set
designer Tobin Ost, lighting designer
Shelly Sabel and fight director Rick
Sordelct,

Tickets and general information
Preview performances of the play

are at 7:30 p.m. on Aug. 10 and at 8
p.m. on Aug. II and 12, offering the
thrill of seeing a work-in-process
before the show officially opens. Pre-
view-tickets are $2'i to $30.

Beginning Aug. 13 and continuing
through Aug. 29, regular perfdrmanc-
cs are Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.; Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m.
(excluding Opening Night at 7 p.m. on
Aug. 14); beginning Aug. 15, Satur-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m.; and Aug.
15 and 22 at 7 p.m.

A special weekday matinee is
offered on Aug. 25 at 2 p.m. Regular
tickets range ffom $34 to $48.

A limited number of tickets arc
available for opening night on Aug. 14
at 7 p.m. Opening night tickets are $61
to $65, including the performance as
well as a champagne intermission and
an after-party with the actors, director
and other special guests.

Groups of 10 To 15 save 10 percent
off the regular ticket price. A discount
of 25 percent is offered to groups of 16
or more.

Four-show "Mini-Pak" subscrip-
tions range from $111 to $172, offer-
ing a discount of 15 percent off tickets
as well as subscribers-only benefits
including ticket exchange privileges,
preferred seating and more,

A FlexPass, priced at $216, offers
six admissions to the 2004 Season.

Theatergoers choose the show and
dates, then call or visit the Box Office
for reservations.

The FlexPass is valid for all Main
Stage productions, excluding Saturday
evenings.

The Shakespeare Theater of New'
Jersey's Main Stage, the F.M. Kirby
Shakespeare Theater, is^located in

Patrick Boll
Madison at 36 Madison Ave., at Lan-
caster Road, on the scenic campus of
Drew University. Parking is Tree.

For additional information, or to
purchase tickets, call the box office at
973-408-5600 or visit the Web site at
www.ShakespcareNJ.org.

The Shakespeare Theater of New
Jersey is one of the leading Shake-
speare theatres in the nation. Serving
100,000 adults and children annually,
it is the state's only professional the-
ater company dedicated to Shake-
speare's canon and other world clas-
sics.

Through its distinguished -produc-
tions and education programs, • the
company strives to illuminate the uni-
versal and lasting relevance of the
classics fo*' contemporary audiences.

This program is made possible, in
.part, by funding from ihe New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts as
well as funds from the National
Endowment for the Arts and contribu-
tions from numerous corporations,
foundations and individuals. Ameri-
can Airlines is the official airline of
The Shakespeare Theater of New Jer-
sey.

Triumph Brewing Company is The
Shakespeare Theater of New Jersey's
official beer provider. Crystal Rock
Water is the company's official water
provider. ; .. . '
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ACROSS

t Poinoge
5 West Coait capital

10 Rocker Ant
14 Oct-arvborriti
15 Upper crust
16 Annul
17 Himalayan mystery

creature
18 Errofiess
19 Beige
20 Dolt
23 Stemmed
76 Orchard unit
27 Lassie's man
20 Porter relative
29 Lamb, to readers
31 Smashoroo B'way

letters
33 Partner, in a way
35 Electees
36 Entered Ine Iditaroci
A0 Common-interest

group
-14 Battery pole
45 Scale syllables
46 Taking umbrage
47 Comment from a

kennel
49 Delineate
51 Ex of Andre
52 Bag and baggagt)
55 "___V la Douce"
57 Put in,stacks
59 Beau Bridges

television movie,
with The

62 Tax
63 Some way's

antonym
64 Account
68 Yeats' rand
69Suzette or. myrtle

leader
70 Icy feat?
71 Freshen up
72 Brought in
73 See 47 Across

PLUMAGE

COfLIf NiWS SERVICE

DOWN

1 Writer/comic Elaine
2 Application
3 Clique
4 Port of Israel
5 Harem
6 Chanced, with upon
7 Hardly hefty
$ Firmament
9 Gallic yards

'0 Maintain
11 Transferable image
12 Central patios
13 Hillock
21 Nashville-to-D.C.

vector
22 Quotable ex-Yankee
23 Dipping dance
24 Homespun
25 Rocket starter
30 Part of USIA
32 Cookie grain

34 Norse literary
classic

37 Attack, dentally
38 Eldritch
39 Recoil from
41 Letter line
42 Falstaffian
43 Gave wide berth to
48 Kind of cuff
50"Take__, She's

Mine"
52 Behind
53 Bay of Biscay feeder
54 Like much pulp

fiction
56 Native New

Zealander
58 Examination
60 Cabinet Janet
61 Pie in the sky
65 Hewer
66 Dentifrice option
67 European peak

SEE ANSWERS ON PAGE B10

Hear Jersey Voices \n one act
I IK- Chatham Gummuniiy Players

will host-its IOth annual Jersey Voices
One-Act Festival with four perform-
ances through Aug. 7.

I Ins year's production will include
si.\ .short plays written by New Jersey,
playwrights - - all but One is a work!
preniiere.

Since 199?. Jersey Voices has pro-
vided a venue for New' Jersey play-
wrights to showease their work. This
year's selection committee received
l>0 scripts from more than M) play-
u rights actosi the state.

"We've been at this for 10 years,
and every year we're simply blown
auay by the quality of the scripts wo.
receive and by the talent level of the
directors and acfo'rs that (his festival
attracts," said Hob Lukasik, artistic
director of Jersey Voices. "It's a testa-
ment lo both the theater's commitment
to excellence and the Mippoit of out
local community, that so many dedi-
cated artisLs lend their talents to this
festival each year."

While thiee of this year's plays
wete penned by playwrights whose
works have been featured in Jersey
Voices before including the festi-
val's founder. Cliff Odte - the other
three were written by Jersey Voices
newcomers, including the festival's

youngest playwright, 19-year-old
Chris Handschuch.

Hath of the following pieces will
be performed'each nighf.of the festi-
val-

"Ne.it.sfoot Oil" by Tom Tunning-
ton is a story of about a lather, son.
baseball and tune. Joann Scanlon
directs.

"Her Smile" by Frank Brianionte
examines reconciliation, conflict,
love, pain and time. Maybelle Cowan
directs,

•'Capsule" by liric Alter tolls'the
story of two teens from different
worlds finding common ground
through time. Rose I'ancirov'directs.

"Out" by Chris Handschuch chron-
icles a Superhero who comes out of
(he close! at Tlianksijiviim Dinner.
Tom Drummer directs.

"The Mystery at Niagara" In dary
_Shatter is an old-time ladio play,

musical and mystery. Carol Coinicel-
li directs.

"The Delicate Art of Customer Ser-
vice". Uy Cliil Odle brings new mean- •
ing to the pmase. "It's a dirty job. but"
someone's got to do it." Mark I'helan
directs.

l.iach year, we are privileged to
have the opportunity to bring new sto-
lies to life, and with that privilege

comes a great responsibility," added
Lukasik. "Once again, we are fortu-
nate f; have a wonderfully talented
group j , directors and actors, who ore
working to ensure each piece is pre-
sented with integrity, passion and hon-
esty."

Performance dates arc Friday and
Saturday evenings, July 30 and 31,
and Aug. 6 and 7. All performances
begin at 8 p.m.

Tickets are S12 and can be ordered
by visiting CC.P's Web site at
wwv.'.chathamplaycrs.org/tickets.him
and clicking on TicketLcap. For more
information, call the box office at
(973) •635-7363 or go to
\\ w w..chathamplaycrs.org/jtrr.seyvoic--'
es.htm.

The Chatham Playhouse is home to
the Chatham Community Players.
( CP has been entertaining residents of
Morris County and the surrounding
area since 1922. The Organization's
mission is to produce high-quality the-
ater for a diverse audience, while ele-
vating its standard of excellence and
providing a creative outlet with educa-
tional opportunities and outreach pro-
grams. For more information, includ-
ing details of CCP's upcoming 2004-
2005 season, visit www.chathamplay-
ers.org.

'Sojourn' displayed at cultural center in Union Township
Sahdir's Sojourn: is an exhibit that

informs the public as well as friends
and family about my growth as an
artist. The show is composed of seven
original abstract expressionist paint-
ings, six original illustrations and an
abstract expressionist'sculpture.

The highlight of the show is the
seven paintings and sculptures that are
a self-portrait of" the artist at certain

stages of his life.
The exhibit will open Aug. (> and

will run for two weeks. The display
Will include music, refreshments and

will be held at Union Cultural Center
in Union from 7-10 p.m. There wi!I be
plenty of seats available for the
evening.

Jeff Cummins, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting rulu.ises lo Iho ontertalnmont section can mad copy to:
463 Valloy Strool, P.O. Box 158. Maplewood, NJ 07040

SATURDAY
AUGUST 7th, 2004

EVENT: Flea Mnrkel
PLACE.-140-144 B>oomfie'd Aye . Mont-
cia.r. NJ
TiME;8am-Spm
PRICE: VENDORS WANTED For more
information call D73-673-7975 or 973-
746-5914 or 973 §78 8339
ORGANIZATION: BngM Hope B.ipiis!
Church

" ~ " SATURDAY
August 7th, 2004

EVENT: OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
PLACE: frank Vmc6nt Marina, Keimy,
New Jersey (Grassy Side)
Passaic Ave , & Sergen -Ave (by Burger
King)
TIME: 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: Naw merchandise, col-
leclibles, crafts and a garage/Ing sale
section' For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: Kearny
Recreation

SUNDAY
August 8lh, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW OUTDOORS . ••'
PLACE:; Hoffman LaRoehe, Nuiley
Georgia Pacific Lot on Kingsland Avo
TIME: 9AM-5PM:: ; ' \ "./• -
DETAILS: New rnarchnnHiso. craft.' coi-

: leeiibles and a 'garage/lag sale seclion!
For info 201-997-9535 \ \ '
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: Hoffman
LaRoche Employees Activity Association

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Augus t 08th & 09th, 2004

EVENT. Annual Giant Rummage ''-
PLACE: Temple SHA'AREY SH/iLO1"'
78 SoLJth Springfield Avonue Sp-m--''
TIME:Suruj,iy 10am-2pm; ' '' "

Monday I0am-I2noon
PRICE: Free Admission Somp[h,-r <
everyone S3 -Browrt Bag Day K'.Q* -"7
AugusfTJOltr. Bargains galoro, cloth - '•''
linens, books, housowares. toys elr
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Te'mr rt
Sha'aroy Sfiafom

Use

Your

Card.

WbrNiH Cornniuniiy
• Newspapers
" i l l Make Your

GARAGE or YARD
SMKSutoess!

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whan you plnco your ad in
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EAST1

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
• BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

J45.00 / 30 Words
A*k mbout our rain dmt»

What's Going On m' a p a :

directory of events Tor non prom
organizations, it is prepaid and costs ,Ui ,
520 00 (for 2 weeks) Tor Essex County c-
Union County and just S30 00 for both
Counties Your notice must be m §ur

Maple*ood Office (463 Valley Street) h
4 00 PH. on Monday for publication \t>e
following Thursday. Advertisement mar

also be placed at our other offices jgf,
Liberty St. Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave, Union. For more
nformalion call

800-564-8911

Advertise It All tn Our
Classified Section end

On Tho Intornot
Call Nowll

1 -800-564-8911
l n

HOROSCOPES
Aug. 9-Aug. 15

ARJI'S (March 2I-April 19):
Avoid a speculative venture or gaming
opportunity. At this time you do not
have all the facts to make an informed
or profitable decision.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take
time to organize your domestic chores.
Assign fannlv members special tasks
\yhere they can easily contribute and
excel.

GI'MINI (May 21-June 21): You
can quickly become overwhelmed
with a large amount of paperwork or
information crossing your path. Focus
and absorb.

CANCUR (June 22-July 22): Pay
special attention to your finances:
Make a. budget and vow to stick to it
and you will soon see your fiscal
affairs headed in the right direction.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Stop
doubting your.abilities and work on
building your self-confidence. Stay
focused and believe lhat you can suc-
ceed at whatever you choose.

Callbacks set for
'After Midnight'

Mystic Vision Players will have
callbacks for the New Jersey premiere
of "After Midnight," late-night TV
from the other side of the camera,
today at 7 p.m. at St. Georges Parish,
417 McCandless St., Linden.

The Web site, which is located at
h(tp://my webpaget.oomcast.net/aftcr-
midnightlive, is available fora.synop-
sis and description of the roles avail-
able.

This show is an original comedy
with a little music written by Tony
Greco and is directed by Jil Leonard.

Show dates are scheduled for OcL
6, 7, 8, and 9 with two shows sched-
uled for Oct. 9.

For directions or more information,
call 908-925-9069.

Your abilities can earn extra income.
Advertise them with a classified ad by call
1-800-564-«»11, . . - • • •

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A sub-
conscious can be a valuable asset.
While napping or daydreaming, take
time to map the course that will take
you to your ideal destiny.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23); Friends
can be overbearing and bothersome in
their attempts to sway your judgment.
Do not agree to anything you are
uncomfortable with.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Slay
on top of career or business matters.
Hesitate or slow down and you will
find an aggressive competitor has
gained the upper hand,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): Keep an open mind, but avoid
being overly optimistic. Think before
you commit to an act or plan for solv-
ing a gnawing dilemma.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Do not make the mistake of holding
on to things. Change is very necessary.
Release, and create new opportunities.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18):
Avoid a confrontation with a partner

or loved one. Depend on the friend-
ship you're sure of to get you through
a challenging dilemma,

PISCES (Feb. I9-March 20); Put
extra time, energy and focus into com-
pleting an important project. Your suc-
cess depends on finishing on time or
before the deadline.

If your birthday Is this week,
communication is subject to delay or
setbacks during the coming year.

Take extra special care in express-
ing yourself clearly and avoid a costly
misunderstanding.

Follow through on a creative proj-
ect that could totally transform your
life.

Social and creative activities are
subject to unexpected developments
Relax, go with the flow and expects
lots of fun and excitement.

Also born this week; Annie Oak
ley, Rosanna Arquette, Cecil B.
DeMille, Mike Douglas, Jimmy Dean
and Mejanie Griffith.

THE THEATER PROJECT/UNION COUNTY COU EGE
W33 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, CRANFOK'D, NJ

!3Y

Tickets:
$18 & $10

Reservations Recommended;

08-659-5189Union County College

$5 OFF any $.18 ticket with this ad

FDA Approved WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
Dr. Andrei, BarlatrSc Surgeon on the Medical Staff at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center
Invites You to a Free Informational Seminar

For Adjustable, Non-Invasive Weight Loss Surgery

If you are 1OO lbs. overwoig-ht you are at risk
of developiDg- diabetes, heart, lung-and joint problems.

Members of Dr. Andrei's medical team will share their own
pre and post-operative experiences and their subsequent weight loss.

Dr. Andrei is affiliated with tiie^Vbigrit Loss Program at
Sftint Barnabas Ambulatory Gare Center

which offers a oomprehensiyQ medical/surgical program

Saturday, August 14th, 2OO4
1O:OO a m - 12:OO p m

Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center
2OO South Orange Avenue, Conference Rooms A/B
Livingston, NJ O7O30

Please call toll-free (877) 917-0000, to reserve a space or for information about the program,
www.obesityseminap.com

CONGRATULATIONS
STORE NAME

Union Center National Bank 2003 Morris Ave,, Union

Union Center National Bank Chestnut St Union . ,
U,on Cen,er NaSona, Banfc2«5 M J S ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ «*"> / I
Williams. Rich & Son inc.. Union ' ' " t G n f f i n ,
South Mountain Health Cmre, Union' " • " • • " ; V " " - " : - ; v ; " " » r ; v : " ^ m a n T . B ^ t i u k , M - p l e w ^

. . * .............,„,.;,...,., ........Kayla Banks, Union
M a r K e t - R o s e | l e P a r k - • • "••• - : • ..:.:;.:..,,:.Oall Bradley. Ftaselie-Parfc.-
' " " " ' " •"•••• ' ••••••••• ."• . . . . . . . . . . .....Cookie Rhodes, Maplewood

F m B . . r . .- ^ ^ P " , ^ ^
i-arm& Garden Supplies Clark

•AJ Aluminum. Inc., Linden / — • ..rrances Camp.ono

MeYie Norman Cosmetics, S u r n m i r ' ^ " ' ^
c , , n u u , n , w • . - • • ; • : • _•• • ••-•- • " ' • v " " " " - . ' . - T - - . - . v » - . . . . - . . . . ' . . . : - . ; . : . . ; . . P a m e " l a - C W a r 1 * l l b ; V V » B t O r B n g e
Cranwood Electnc Suppty, Garwood , ., _ v
The UPS Store, Cranford " " ' • • - - • ' • ' — • • Jennifer Goodwin. Cla*

Crafty KltcKen.Garwood ; ;r:^-- •• • • ' " ^

••Carnpu.^Show^-^rfnBfleid'""""'""'""-"-'"1"^
Vickie Beauty Salon Union ;--. :v;7:V'-;- ' - ;"1"-v^:Jan Horowitz, Sprlngfleld

Xadie's Workout E x p ^ K i n i r w o ^ v " ™ " ^ " ^
'•'•• Audrey Savona

T—fembM
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H> HUJ Smith
Staff Writer

Modc'tu- Manna hhrfunit ofbso
Orange, vshtî t; whole lite
rc^oHcd arumui her ODcrdiiC
nc'-cr drtMnicd that ^ e would com-
biriL- her golden .soprano \oicc w ith the
\aluc uf nutrition Nutrition became so
much a part ot her lite during her later
scars that she even s\rote a bouk, com-
hining the t\w>

The Ksuk is (.alk'd "Singing and
Nutriium -- Ymir Voice. Tliat Prc-

Gift," and it contains all the cle-
s uf huw nutrition can elevate

une's health to a life of longevity.
"Not only for an opura singer," she

declared during a recent chat, "but for
a teacher, a public speaker. Everyone

needs to be coyni/jn! of his or her ,
health." Thrhardr. who is in her 70-,.
said, "You need good nutrition in
order 10 Ime a successt\il career and a
Hill ,ind satisfying life."

hhrhardt, who ua<; born Modc.it;
Manna, h:is h\ed in South Oranye all
ol hi_r life. She \\j< ble.s.sed with a
beautiful operatic \oice at a \ erv early
age and a serious .'interest in the opera.
In tact, she wai. a child prodiyy when
she Wai only 13 and earned a scholar-
ship to the Manson School of Music in
Brooklyn She learned and memorized
.songs in English,1 Italian and Russian
and sang them in Steiimay Hall.

"Ft all came easily to me," F:hrhardt
said "I suppose it was because I was
so interested in singing opera. My

.voice was discovered then and thev
thought it was a phenomenal \oiee.
The splendor ot operatic- .music
enriched my life. I was fortunate to
receive such j phenomenal gift. Ot
course, this was long before I became
interested in nutrition "

Before long, the youni: woman
earned scholarships with Circle
Stueekgold of the Metropolitan Opera
and learned from and sang with maes-
tro William Spada and Elizabeth
Peyser. She eventually graduated from-
the Brooklyn Conservatory of Music
and Chaplain College m New York.

lihrhardt sang the most popular
operas for years, many of those per-
formances being at the Metropolitan
Opera House in New York City "And

for _i(> \ear-. I s.'.in; with m\ husband,
Frank l.hrhardt, a ba»-.f> in New Ŷ ork
City (Jpera," she recalled. And during
that period of her life, T-hrhardt also
had a syndicated column, "Opera
Review," which ran in the Worrall
New spapers She has been lauded for
her interviews with Jerome 1 linos-.
Robert MernlJ, Albant-se. Moffo,
Bumbry and Placido Domingo.

"When my husband"passed away
five years ago. I had decided to start
writing again," she said. "My first
book of poetry, 'Sonnets of Love,
Trepidation and Extinction,' was writ-
ten in 2002, and was published. I had
started a book about my life in opera,
but it wasn't finished and it did not
have a nutritional background. At that

Book pampers the voice and does so with right nutrition
Classical music, combined with

health, has dominated the life of Mocl-
cste Manna Ehrhardt. a lifelong resi-
dent of South Orange, Nutrition and
good health, she feels, have con-
tributed to the power of her operatic
voice that successfully has projected
the greatest arias and operas in New
York and New Jersey for decades. She
also feels that by combining both,
longevity is evident. Her personal
account is unveiled in a book called
"Singing and Nutrition — Your Voice,
That Precious* Gift," published last
year by 1 st Books.

She says she wasn't as aware of the
value of nutrition and exercise when
she was a child. But she never dwelled
too faf from her healthy attitude until
1984, when she began to take both
opera and nutrition much more seri-
ously.

Ehrhardt has lived a healthy,
lengthy life in opera, which began
when she was a child prodigy at the
age of 13 and studied under a scholar-

.ship at the Manson School of Music in
Brooklyn. This was followed by more
scholarships in which she appeared in
Steinway TIall singing in English. Ital-

ian and Russian and at the Metropoli-
tan Opera. She also wrote a syndicated
opera review column, which appeared
in Worrall Newspapers, some yeais
ago. But it was in 1984 that she dis-
covered the value of healthy eating
and exercise in addition to singing
opera.

In 1984, she began to write a book
about her life in opera, but it was
never finished. She took it up again in
2002, added her experiences in nutri-
tion, revised it, called it "Singing and
Nutrition — Your Voice, That Pre-
cious Gift," and published it through
1st Books. In between, she even had a
book of poems, "Sonnets of-Love,
Trepidation and Extinction," pub-
lished.

In simple writing, Ehrhardt, now in
her 70s, highlights some of the most
famous opera stars who thrilled audi-
ences for so short a period of time and
died early in life — at the height of
their careers .-— mostly because of
poor nutrition and overeating. She
points out that Enrico Caruso died at
48, Mario Lanza at 38, and also men-
tions other notables with splendid
musical voices who died at relatively

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
FROM Ham-2pm

FULL BUFFET INCLUDING OMELET STATION
A La Carle Menu Alto Available

'12.95
JOIN US SUNDAY EVENINGS FOR PRIME RIB

All Inclusive Choice of Soup or Salad, Queen Cut Prime Rib $16.95
or KinR Cut Prime Rib $19.95

Potato and Vegetable, Coffee or Tea and Dessert

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
Monday and Tuesday Nights »rc Burger Nights at felly's

Buy One Burger and Get the Second One at HALF ?rtICE,

: "A*'L:tMM*i^mf^m^0i0ii^«m
Choke of Soup or Salad, Choice QjEntrie, •
Cojjee or Tea and bes$ert

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

StrviHgL.HckADUmTDiilj'1
VWH at oar wabaito Owww.moUym^uIrH.com tor i M M n l i Inte.

10IS Cantnii Avanus, Clark • (732)388-6511

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •> • • • • » • • •» •»» •»» • •»» • • • •
www.localsource.com

Directory ;
Agape Family Worship Center .httpV/www.agapecenter org

American Savings Bank , http'V/www.americansavingsnj.com

BurgdorffERA......... , „.. .....;httpJ/www.burgdorff.com-

Crossroads Christian Fellowship...:... J1ttp7Avww.ccfou.org

Eye Care Center of NJ.... http://www.eyecarenj.com

First Night of Maplewood/Oo. Orange.........http^/ccmmunity.nj.conVccVfirstnighl-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments,.. ........http://www.springstreet.com/propid/389126

Grand Sanitation htlpJ/www.grandsanitation.com

Holy Cross Church httpV/www.holycrossnj.org

Hospital Center at Orange..... httpJ/www.cathedralhealthcare.org

JRS Realty..: http://www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Service http://www.lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hospital http7/www.AllanticHealth.org

Nutley Pet Center...... ; ...,......http7/www.nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers :....... http^/www.petwatchersnj.com

Rets Institute.. httpV/www.rets-institute.com

Skincare Products.: ...wvivv.marykaycom/chandrac

South Orange Chiropractic httpv'/www.sochiro.coiTi

Summit Area Jaycaes.. httpi/toww.angelfire.corn/nj/summitjc

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce ...http://www.cornpunite.com/secc

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad .-..: http-V/www.summitems.org

Synergy Federal Savings Bank.................http://www.synergyonthenet.com

Trinitas Hospital httpJ/www.trinitashospital.com

Turning Point ......httpy/www.turningpointnj.org

Union Center National Bank,..:.......:. ......http://wvvw.ucnb.corn

Unitarian Universalist Church......................http7/www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org

United Way of Bloomfield http:Zrwww.unitedwayblQomfield.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

• • • • - • •>•••»»•••»»•»••• • •»•

On The Shelf
By Bea Smith.
Staff Writer

young ages.
As a nutritional, advisor, Lhrrmrdt

has documented the remedies of pre-
ventive medicine to inspire every
singer who is blessed with an operatic
voice. In her brief book, the former
leading soprano of the New York
Opera Theater, who graduated from
the Brooklyn Conservatory o-f Music
and Chaplain College in New" York.,
mentions interviews with such opera
super stars as Jerome Hines, Robert
Merrill and Placido Domingo.

Ehrhardt explained that she first
became interested in health and nutri-
tion while working in the Union health
food store of her son, Ernest Ehrhardt.
She mentioned the importance of
"maintaining a healthy lifestyle" to

•.keep the voice healthy as .an inspira-
tion for the serious Mhger in both the
opera world and other musical fields.

There even is a chapter in the book
on how to relieve anxiety, on how to
breathe, on taking -special vitamins
and on "eating healthy."

Ehrhardt • includes short biogra-
phies of the great opera stars and other
lesser known singers. She gives brief
lessons on some of the famous operas
and famous performances. And
through all of this, she never lets a
reader forget "that precious gift, your
voice" and how to treat it properly;

"Singing and Nutrition" is easy to
read, easy to follow and above all,
inspirational. And one thing's for sure,
Modeste Manna Ehrhardt continues to
be an inspirational writer, opera
singer, a poet, and above all, a true
nutritionist.

Bea Sm,lth is a staff writer.

nine, 1 luil Ixu'ii tn\i)lved in my own
singing, anti 1 wasn't into nutrition'."

SluJ mentioned thai while she was
writing her column for the Worrall
N'ew-.pjpeT-. "in the l°70-> ;uut l̂ KOs,
1 alsn was singing my operas at tho
same time "

About 10 years ago, Lihrhardt
recalled, "my son, lirnest, who has a
doctoral degree, in- integralive. medi-
cine -— iiutntion and herbs combined
with health — had a business in Union
for 10 years, It was a small health-food
store at 1015 Stuyvesant Ave.. and 1
managed the business. That gave me
the ability to learn about nutrition.
And in writing this book. I had con-
ferred with my son constantly.

"You know, when he was younger,
I couldn't continue my career full
time. 1 wanted to stay home with my
son, so I sang locally. Actually, that
was when I became a. critic with the
New Jersey State Opera I was a critic
tor three years."

After she integrated her musical

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Worrall Community Nowspaporn, Inc.
2004 All Rights R«s«rved

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158(

Maplewood, NJ 07040

life with her nutritional life, she tlecid-
- od to unto this book, "Singing J.nd

Nutrition."
'"My lifestyle wa.s the reason I am

jble to function nght nuv.," Ehrhardt
said "I ' \e iK'.-n sending copies ot this
book to all the music schools. It could
also.be a good text book, I know it's
unusual, but. if you want to hear of
"unusual,'.this book is in O.echoslova-
_kia. My r\pist put this book online,
and it ended tip in Czechoslovakia.
I'm wondering about the translation,"
she .laughed.

"1 alsoju^i finished my'third.book.
It is a novel, and it's called 'ATwist of
Fate.' Ihave a whole new career. But I
don't sing anymore," Ehrhardt
sighed.-"I have a lot of my tapes, and
1 often listenAo'them •— and remem-
ber. 1 still go to the fpera at the Met
and even in Newark."

She said dreamily, "It brings back
memories."

UNCLE CHARLIES
* : BBC? A f̂fPilir
IF U O n «P*

2005 E. Linden Ave,, Linclon
908-925-3335 • Hotline: 908-925-0100

16oz. Largest !n Town!

ADVERTISE

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

Fast & Friendly........ To Sit Down Wegant

gWn WELCOME TO
Ristorante &

Pizzeria

Lunch/Dinner/Take-Out
Menu

Cappuccino • Espresso * Italian Desserts

Free Delivery
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Hour*.; Sunday Ihru Thurtdoy... 11 am lo 11 pm
Friday and Saturday... 11 am to Midnight

908-688-8443 • Fax 908-688-8451
We accept Major Codil Card*

Burnet Barbecue

PIT CHARCOAL

BBQ Chicken, Ribs, Steak. Fish,
Sandwiches, Soups, Desserts

Catering For AH Occasions
1275 Stuyvesant Ave.

908-688-8807
1363 Bumet Ave.

908-687-0313
UNION

MANGOS GRILL.
Peruvian & Italian Cuisine
SPECIALS EVERYDAYi

» ./.iv V/» invita you to try
Lotwt«rft«v)oll, Zupp« Dlp«tc«» Broott

« ) « • Chlckon Savoy. 3ts*K A U
Mangos«, Jalaa . "

Open 7 Days
hufB 11am-i0pm • Frl 11am-11:30pmi
Sat 9am-2arn • Sun 9am-10pm "•

1349 Fulton St., Rahway
(laWkftan-fiwTMfSMen}i

Phone: 732-340-1112
Fax: 732-340-9710

1443 Route 22
Mountainside

Mon.-T»iur. -11:00 -11.00
Frl.-Sat. -'11:00-.12:00

Sun.-11:00-10:00
Take out available

908-232-5619
MEHCAfi

Intimate Atmosphere
Authentic Paily

"HOURS
Lunch TWs-*ri 11:30 am -2:30 pm

Dinner Tu«a~Tlwr B:OO ptn - QiOO pm
Fri A Sat 5:00 pfn- KhOOlmt

Sunday B.00 pm - »:00 pm

On and Off Pr*mit*» Catering
968-497-1771

13 Eastman St. • Cranford
www.salsas-mexiqan-g rill, com

Fall in love with Valentino's!
Maybe it's the name, but Valentino's Pizza and Restaurant will have

you falling in love --with the decor, with the atmosphere and,, most
especially, the food.

Located on East Westfield Avenue in Roselle Park, Valentino's sets
itself apart from the traditional and well-loved "pizza joint" in many
ways. The decor, which features movie posters and memorabilia and an
array of pop culture lunch boxes, is highlighted by the sleek art deco
chairs and the comfortably cool air. The bright atmosphere also adds
immeasurably to the environment,

But, like any restaurant, it's the food that really matters, i visited
Valentino's this past weekend with a friend and our combined total of
three kids'. While the youngsters chowed down on delicious pizza, the
grownups sampled other portions of the menu. Our appetizers of
chicken wings and calimari in marinara were the perfect beginnings to
a wonderful meal. The chicken was cooked in a crispy batter and was
complemented beautifully by the tangy blue cheese dipping sauce. The
calimari was firm without being tough or chewy, and the marinara in
which it was swimming was robust and fresh-tasting.

For our main courses, I opted'for the veal allo Valentino, a delicious
creation of veal topped with ricotta and mozzarella cheeses and the
chefs incredible sauce. The veal was very tender, and the tang of the
sauce was perfectly complemented by the richness of the cheeses and
the delicate flavor of the meat. My friend chose the homemade lasagna,
which I sampled and found to be wonderful, a perfect balance of pasta,
cheeses and sauce.
- For our desserts, we all had soft-serve ice cream, which made a tasty
and refreshing end to a delightfully filling meal.

Not only are the food and service impeccable, but Valentino's is
very family-friendly, as well. Before we even ordered our meals, the
children - and the adults! - were busy trying to see how many movies
and TV shows were represented by the lunch boxes and posters. In
addition, the wedged-shaped pizza plates made the meal seem more
like a party for the kids, and the video games in the rear gave them
something tp'do while their dads finished their dinners. For diners with
food allergies, it's important to note that Valentino's uses no peanut oil
in its cooking. Also, the off-street parking lot behind the building is
well lit.

Valentino's offers several specials: a large pizza for $6.99 plus tax
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays; a "buy one, get one free" deal
on pasta dishes on Sundays and Mondays; and a daily lunch special of
two slices and a medium soda for $2.99 plus tax. Take-out and delivery
are available.

From the food to the atmosphere, Valentino's is a love affair just
waiting to happen!

Valentino's, which is open seven days a week, is located at 201 E.

Westfield Ave., Roselle Park. For information, call 908-245-7555.

WWW.CrrYTAVERNRE3TAURANT.COM

Jgar
INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

908353-7113
1109 Bizabetli Ave, Elizabeth

Open 7 Days

A Great Place
To Grab A Bite

908-686^233 a T " ^
Our Hot Dogs
Mode Us Famous

SYDS

Appeilzeri • Salads - Sally specials
side orders - Here's the Beef
Barters • aaulc Sandwiches

Hot ft oh s« DeUdom sanawldtei
Kids Menu • Beverages • Desserts

taierlni

Vauxhall Rd., Millburn Mall, Union

Best Pizza tn Town
V Pizza ̂  Stromboli" Calzone

V Salads ** Appetizers ** In A Basket
** Hot Subs ̂ f Philadelphia Cheese.
Steak Sandwiches V From the Grill
** Cold Subs *P Entrees M Pasta

Opon T Days
201 East Wcslfleld Ave., Rojelle Park

eppotliefordWofid 908-245-7555

20% OFF Early Bird
Special on food only
Mon.-Fri. 11-5:30

Ciitorlng on or off promlmo*
OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

MON.-SAT. 10- 10
CLOSED SUNDAYS

289 Monroe St. 732-574-9392
Rahway 732-574-9331

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

To Appear/In The
Community

Dining Guide
Please Call

Anne Santos

908,686-7700

. 337

My Wife Said If Your Near
Elizabeth Don't Come Home

Without A Santillo Pizza
Tony Mastapeter

639 S. Broad Street, Elizabeth
908-354-1887

Call Ahead-We Deliver
5O«y« Wad. - Sun. 11»m- 10:30pm
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M.-ppini; (hit (s a weekly mlentlar
til-signet/ to i^iritie our readers to the
tunny arts and enferitii/inieut events
m the I nion County area I he ijten-
Jar i\ op en to all ^niup\ and ur^a.ii-

%atioriK in (Iw Union County urea. To
place your free listing, ,\end informa-
tion to: fibmill Community .Xeitspu-
pers. 4f,j I alley St., P.O. Box 1SN,
Uuplewooil, 07040. / w r t fuiy he
sent In 973-7Ci.i-2'!5~.

l.cn

F. r

I

AWARD-WINNING ARTIST AND
CURATOR M.irv Wn.klit1t> ol Summit
will b« exhibiting Jt the Bourj;, Gj l -
I' riot, .J5 DoForcst Avf Summit r^e
inhibit of acrylirr. on c.invjs will tie Jt
Bciuuib Cilleries Unouyh August Tfie
(j.illenfs nrc opnn to the public by
. ippointrni-rit only To nuike .in dppoint-
•mont, cnll Linda Colo a[ 908-277-CO54

SUMMIT RESIDENT AGNIESZKA
SOLAWA .will hang her reverse point-
ings on glass in Wisher -House..'at
Heeves-Roeri Arhorotum in Summit
through Scp'f 8 SolawaS p.nntingt.
u'jo brilliant colors to describe themes
occasionally religious, but more often
(.inciful, including unicorns and women
in Renaissance garb.. Wisner House at
Roevus-Reed Arborutum is open
weekdays from 9 ajr i \ to 3 p.m. There
is no chargo for admission. Wisner
House is wheelchair accessible. A por-
tion of the proceeds of the sale of
'loljwa's paintings will benefit Reeves-
Rced Arboretum, a suDurban conser-
vnncy dedicated to environmental and
horticultural education for children and
adults, and to the enjoyment of nature
through the professional care and
preservation of a historic country
estate.

SWAIN GALLERIES, 703 Walchung Aw)..
Pltiinficlcl, 'iour>i ,iro TuHMijy; to Fndjys,
VKiO a.m.- to 4:30 p.m.. nnd Saturdays. 9:30
a.m. Io A p.m. For information, c;ilt 9O8-75G-
1707,

EAST AND WEST, plhotoyraplis and p.nnt-
in;;;; by L.'iuriu S.'in'ionti. will tio on oxhibit at
the Li's Malamut Art Gallrir-y at Union Public
Libraty. 1900 Morns Avo., through Sept. 8.
Giillefy hours aro Mondays to Thursdays. 10
• i m. Io 9 p.m., and Fridays, 9 n.rn. to 5 p.m.
r 0r information, call 908-851-5450.

ACRYLICS ON CANVAS, an exhibit of

abstract work and flovvur paintings by

award-winning artist and curator Mary Wick-

lilfe, will bo on display through August at Iho

Bouras Galleries, 25 DeFprost Avo.. Sum-

mit Tho gallenos aro open to the public by

appointment only by calling Linda Colo at

903-277-6054.

JMK, JASON-MICHAEL KARRIAK, will

pri3s<»rlt his impressionistic suascapos and

florals and abstracted portraituro at an

.oiMining reception at 'thtt Union Cultural

Cantor, 1027 Stuyvtasanl Avtj., Union, from 7

to 10 p.m. Aug. 27. Ton porconi of tho pro-

coeils will go to Children's Specialized Hos-

pital in Mountainside and 5 porcent to tho

cultural centnr. For information on b«ing

addud to the guest list, call 908-686-4822.

Invitnd guests will bo nxpectBd to RSVP by

Au(| 16 and aro allowed i " bnritj'a rnnxi

ilium of two guests.

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING GROUP
.-, I mi i i c - v i onij Wt-dnoMj.iy of tn<
ir.v T.ri -it 7 > r f i . i : B.iint-1-. .inii Noble,
11)id R.ari',,'r' i7ii.» 1 Ci.ii> f in inf.irm.Hiori
c.iii 7.):'-fiM 1u1ii

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS rn.it.-l;,
trif '.' i find Tn,ir-.d,jy <•( t in; month al 8 p m
a I R.irn--. .in 1 N..bt^ 2-'.O Rouli. 22 Wu',1.
npnnnfii-lii I ,ir inform.itp-.n c.ill ^?'J-37ti
85-',.'.

MYSTERY READING GROUP moots tho
'.i.'cnnd Thursday of Ihu month al 7,30 p.m.
;ll Barnes arid Noble. 1180 Raiitan Road,
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1810,

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK'
GROUP, .i mi'nttily r^aJinij ijroup fdntunrKj
•.l.ilr nit'inhi <r, t.uon't' books, meets tho
i " ./in) riHir-n.i> ' I Itv* month M 7 30 pin
.11 H.inii's aii't N. :-|f. J-lt) Ruulij 12 Wi-st.
Spiimjlield. for information, call 97:1-376-

U-.J-;

JEWISH f3O0K LOVERS rnoets Iho third
Monday of Iho month at Barnos and Noblii.
240 Route ?2 West, Springfield for infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

PAGE TURNERS DISCUSSION GROUP
will net t tin; third Tuesday of every month

at 7:30 p.m." at Games and Noblo, 240

Routfi 22 West, Springfiokl In August. Iho

group will discuss "Plum Island," the best-

selltntj book by Nnlson DoMille. For informa-

tion, call 973-376-8544.

BOOKS WE LIKE, a n;<idiny yroup featur-

•inij staff .recommendations, will moot tho

third Wednesday of iho month at 7;30 p.m.

at Barnes and Nob/«, 1180 Raritan Road.

Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading

Group meets Iho third Friday of the month at

7:30 p.m. at Barrios and Noble. 1100 Raritan

Road, Clark, to read a Shakespeare play out

loud. For information, call 732-574-1810.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meots tho

last Wednosdny of tho month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road.
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS WORKSHOP maets ovory
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noblo.
240 Routo 22 West. Springfield. For infor-
mation, cajl 973-376-8544.

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUP will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Bamos and
Noblo. 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-8544.

CRAFTS

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes, and Noble.
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
i .ill 732-574-1818

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
meets the first Wednesday ol the monlh-at

7:30 p.m. al Barnes and Noblo, 240 Route

'J.2 West, Springfield. For information, call

973-376-8544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP moots tho first Wednesday of the
month at Barnes and Noblo. 1180 Raritan
Road. Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS' CIR-
CLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli. moots the
second and fourth Mondays of tho month at
7:30pm. at Barnes and Noblo. 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For information, call 732-574-

-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets tho second

Tuesday o( tho month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes

CRAFTERS ARE SOUGHT for Sopt
25 to reserve a tablo at the Rosollo
Ethnic Fair and Festival. The borough's
annual, all-day celebration of cultural
diversity attracts several thousand
guests each year —- and this year's
event will bo its largest to date with
moro livo music..'entertainment'and:
food than ever before! Tables for ven-
dors who want to offer new handcraft-
od merchandise are $50. Reservations
are required by Sept. 18. The fair will
be from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 25 at
Chestnut Street between. First and
Third avenues in downtown. Roselle.
The rain date is Oct. 2. For more infor-
mation, call Jo-Ann Drake at Rosello
Borough Hall at 908-259-3029.

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents Comedy Night on tho third
Saturday of each month. The Comedy
Night sories at the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy club
stand-ups. Each show features now
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Hochman will presont
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men, a headliner and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light

refreshments after the sho.v The r.h JA
beyint. ,it 6 p m Sept 18 -mj Oct 10
ond tickets are $15

Tho seating ot tho Watchung A is
Center is in an intimate art gallery, v.iin
limitod cipjcity Reborvntions may be
made by i;-?iiail at www watchun-
g<,irts org cr by phone, calling 908-7f> i-
0190 and leaving j me.ssago il nuefb-
bary Tickets will bo held at !hu door

Tho WrftrhiTig Arts Center is locit
ed "on tht; circle' in Watchung, reached
from Route ?2 or Interstate 78 There
is free, parking adjacent to tho builcfinq
or aiound the corner at Best Ldkt

CONCERTS
•MUSIC OF MIDTOWN" CONCERT
SERIES will bt; sponsored by the Eliz-
abeth Development Co through Sept
2

Today Music from tho '50s and '60s
with the Willie Lynch Irish-American
Show Band, with DJ Win Bailou

Aug 1? Plena, Salsa, Merengue
and more with Trio Crystal and La
Creadon; with DJ Rob of Colorblind
Productions

Aug 19 Jazz with TK Blue and
Biadford Hayes, with DJ Mike

Aug 26 Latin jazz and the music of
Santnna with Yardena's Ensemble and
Nerdi's Evil Ways Band; with DJ Rob of
Colorblind Productions

Sept 2' Back-to-school with Salsa
and moro with Eonanno; with DJ Rob
of Colorblind Productions

Concerts are Thursdays from 4.30
to 7 p m at the Midtown Train Station.
West Grand Street, Elizabeth.

SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts m
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave , Berkeley Heights. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4946 or visit
www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.
UNION COUNTY'S FREE SUMMER-
ARTS FESTIVAL concert series contin-
ues on Wednesday with a performance
by the Ed Palermo Big Band, accom-
panied by Rob Paparazzi. The Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
invites the public to attend this outdoor
concert, which is a tribute to legendary
blues musicians Paul Butterfield and
Mike Bloomfield. Tho music begins at
7 30 p m in Echo Lake Park, on the
bordor of Mountainsido and Westfield.

All Summer Arts Festival concerts
are held on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
at the Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park In Mountpiosic'e Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets aro
encouraged A refreshment r-tand will
be available at approximate^ 6 30
p m In case of ra'n, concerts in tho
series move to Camford High School,
on West End Place off Springfield
Avonue in Cranford

For up-io-dato concert and ram
information call tho Department of
Parks and Recreation 24-hour hotline
at 908-352-8410 after 3 pm on the
day of tho concert

The other free concorts In the Sum-
mer Arts Festival sories include.

August 18 - JoBonanno & the God-
sons of Soul plus Captain Hawker &
the Al) Stars, Sponsored by Verizon;

August 25 - The Party Dolls. Spon-
sored by ConocoPhillips - Bayway
Refinery For other concert information,
or to find out about recreational activi-
ties, call the Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation at (908) 527-
4900.

1ISSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
orfitossion ii lift* cojeh J.irni Nov.ik

•meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes.and Noble. 1180 Rar-
itan Roadl" Cljik Fc>f inforiiuitiort. call
73?-574-1818,

WRITERS' WOFfKSHOP will meet
every other Monday at Barnes and
Noble. 240 Route 22 West, Springfield
For information, call 973-376-8544.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply .for funding from, tho
?00-1 Union County HEART- - History,
Education. Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and ttio artr to
the economy and quality of life, • \!\Q
freeholders established the HEART
Grants in 1998. This innovative pro-
gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, the arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County. "The response to the

sumn,i.r' t,tiid Club Present
, Ruv.i II

"Th'b Vfjr we wanted to star! it ejr-
dc-jr (iv the season, and expand the pro-
gram so tha". all kids under 13 could
benefit Witn CMGolmc and other prices
rising, this.is a great incentive to visit
nn rn;oynb!o, nffordab'o attraction for
the whole family that's close to Irame."

The Model Railroad Club Inc. was
founded in 1949 in the basement of the
latu Paul Mtillery. who was a pioneer.in
the hobby of model railroading. The
club occupies a building on Union
County parkland designed, built and
maintained entirely by the members,
under a unique arrangement with the
Union County park system.

The club building is located off
Route 22 east, behind The Home
DopDt in Union. Free parking is avail-
able on site and the building is wtieel-
chair-a'ccessible.

For more information, call i)08-964-
9724 Saturdays from noon until .4 p:m..
or 908-964-8808 for a recordod mes-
sage, or visit the club's W^b site at
wwwtmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIAriQ',
v..ll meet :st 8 :> m the fir.t „• • •

Moird.iv"' " f (h^"month ,*{ tN- ,-.

Grove Prt,'r.byten.Tn Churu i i.-i

Raritan Road in Scotch Piam-

.n'^rmatic' i . call 908-241-f>7f,d

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreno
Groiip invites business and profc-v,'
at r.'fiQ'os to dinner at n local rt» i
rant; wine nnd mingling is at 8 p •
dinner is :it 9 p m Two tige grounr, ,-,
jvjilable For infornidtion on djtes ,)-
locations, call.-732-622-979G :or v •
www.dinnermates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for simj,.
adults older, than 45 yeatt, old. v., 1 >
meet every Sunday from 9 to |ij j
•a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 17,,,
Elm St., Westfield. Donation is $2: Ftr
information call S08-089-52C5 -,1 <.(;f..
689-4751

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 15.
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Avo
Union Admission is $7 For mfon.i.i
tion, call 908-688-8816.

An exhibit of photographs by Summit resident Sue Zwick will be shown in the gallery space
at the offices of the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.
Elizabeth. Zwick has exhibited extensively throughout New Jersey and has won numerous
awards in juried exhibits. Her work is held in many private collections. Zwick's photographs
are on display through Sept. 17. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m Monday throuqh
Friday,

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square donee
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851.

, 732r301-2535. or 908-241 -9492.

HEART Grant program in past years
has been exciting," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel G. Estrada- "The
recipients are a wonderful mix of cre-
ative people —r poets and writers, his-
torians, painters, photographers, musi-
cians and dancers — plus arts, history,
and other cultural organizations and
civic groups." "The services provided
by theso artists, scholars and organi-
zations directly benefit the residents of
our county," said Freeholder Mary P.
Ruololo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritago Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets aro a vital part of
community life, economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County."

To request HEART Grant informa-
tion, contact the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; calt 908-
558-2550, Relay users dial 711; or
send inquiries via e-mail to culturalin-
fo@ucnj.prg.

TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop, Park Avonue.
Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE. 256

South Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open
Mic/ Karaoke Night. Join the group for
a cup of gourmet coffuo and a wide
varioty of organic foods and participate
in an original poetry reading, a stand-
up comedy routine or a musical num-
ber. There's no cover charge. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theinternetlounge.com.

KIDS

FILM

Carol Todd and Megan Mucklemann are concerned about new roommate Matt McCarthy's
attachment to the hat box in "Betty's Summer Vacation," now on stage at Union County Col-
lege. See listing in calendar.

FAMILY FLIX will be sponsored by the
Union County Board of Choson Free-
holders at Echo Lake Park in Moun-
tainsido:

Aug. 17: "The Wizard of Oz."
Films begin at 9 p.m. Admission

and parking are free. Echo Lake Park
is located in Mountainside between
Mountain and Springfield avenues. For
information, call 908-352-8410.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY. 11 S
Broad St., will sponsor a series of free
film classics at the Main Branch. All
films begin at 10 a.m. For information,
call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club Is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. Fovr information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com.
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.,
an activity of the Union County park
system, announced the return of its
Family Summer Savings Program.
Every Saturday through August, all
children 12 years of age and younger
will be admitted free, when accompa-
nied by an adult. The dub is open to
the public on Saturdays from 1 to 4
pm.

'We received positive feedback
when we introduced this program las!

SUMMER CAMPS at Trailsid© Nature
and Science Center. 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, will offer
outdoors, hands-on experiences for
third- through sixtll-graders:

Aug. 5-6. 1 to 4 p.m.; What's'the
Difference.

Registrants are advised to call
ahead for space and availability For
more information, call 908-789-3670.
The fee for each week-long, half-day
camp is $112 for Union County resi-
dents and $140 for out-of-county resi-
dents. Additional fees are added to
camps that involve a van trip.

CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10
years old will take place every Monday
at 11 a.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield. For information call 973-
376-8544.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m..
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information call
973-376-8544,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble. 240 Route 22
West. Springfield, For information call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at 7 p.m. at Barnes and NoWe.
1180 Rantan Road, Clark. For informa-

THEATER
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will presont Betty's
Summer Vacation through Aug. 22 in
the Roy Smith Theater at Union Coun-
ty College 1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford. Audiences are invited to
meet the actors after each perform-
ance. Tickets are $18 for Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays, $10 for students.
Thursday performances are $10
Senior Sunday, on Sunday, offers sen-
ior tickets for $10 For reservations,
call The Theater Project box office at
908-659-5189.

RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE IN
COMMUNITY THEATER has
announced its new name, corporate
structure, and board members. Now
operating under the name of New Jer-
sey Association of Community Theater,
or NJ Act, its board will consist of nine
community theater professionals.
RECT has been in existence since
1997 with its predecessor. ACT, origi-
nating in 1994. Previous to ACT, the
Avy Association, founded by Perry
Morgan, reviewed and awarded com-
munity theater productions since the
late 1970s.
For more information, contact Amy
Levine at sweetaim2@aol.com or
Chris Fitzgerald at daytime phone
number of 973-761-6000, evening at
908-272-1469.

Tickets will be $55 with dinner includ-
ed. To purchase tickets, a check in that
amount should be sent to NJ Act, PO
Box 511, Clifton, 07012. Included with
the check should bB the name,
address and theater affiliation of the
sender.
For more information, contact Chris
Fitzgerald at 908-272-1469 or Jce
Schreck at 973-472-9445.
Variety
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway wilf
present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 to 7 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays, with $1 drafts and
S3 Long Island iced teas, Mondays are
Mexican Mondays with $2 shot spe-
cials,$2 Coronas. $2 margaritas and
$1 tacos Wednesdays are Ladies
Nights, and karaoka.
The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St.. Rahway. For information, call
732-381-6544:
CROSSROADS, 78 North Aye.. Gar-
wood, presents a series of jazz. Wues
and comedy concerts, as well as foot-
ball-themed nights.
Every Sunday. Live comedy, funk and
poetry; 'Live at Instant Coffee." 8 p.m.
Every Monday: Open Mic Night. Happy
Hour all night.
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i uikuMne I|R- paiiern <>•" "SpidVr-
Man 2," this is .1 -.c-quel to j similar
Miiumii wntlen nn the principle ilu; 1
hail a lew k-iu>\LT idVjs from .1 hrst
one on this topic ,ind ihouylu Wli>
w.tstc them1' An\way. anwhing unod
enough tor a firM run will probabK
make it for a second run. And it's e.L-,-
icr than corning up -with an entirely
nou topic So. here it is

Oh. another benefit ol ruviny a
sequel column i.s you can get au,i>
\Mih repeating some of the first col-
umn and no one can object You t:jn
always say that - hey, rna\bo nobody
read the first one. It all'began when I
\\a.s watching fiieworks and wondered
why we enjoy watching things being
blown tip". And that led me to wonder
what other frightening, even danger-
ous, things can be made into eii|oyable
performances

A near ear trash was turned into
fun with the invention of.roiler coast-
eis Fear ot spideis was turned into
love of Spider-Man when they surgi-
cally removed all but two of his eight

The Art of
Laughter
By Helen Argers

legs su he wouldn't gross us out and
e\en cheer for that insect-guy Dtacu-
1 j v. :is made sensual w hen mm les had
a young -blonde womnn. rather than
running ,W>A\ when asked by a guy
with fangs if he may tiiain her ot all
her blood, she looks at the.'heavy-lid-
ded, tall, dark stranger, and decides
donating a pint or two might he some
kicks

I hen tlieie are sharks hi.st the sight
of one is enough to scare the a\erage
bulhei. >el "Jaws" had people Hocking
to see the great white make a great
meal out of a New England summer
resort, a new form of entertaining
water sports.

The entertainment industry' profi-
teers also sold us on the fun of living
with ghosts in a plethora of haunted

Art work accepted for
Merck-county display

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders announced that art
work is being accepted for "Celebrating Excellence: th; Merck 2004
Juried Union County Art Show." All artists living or working in Union
Coynty are eligible to submit slides of art work to be considered for this
exhibit.

Each artist may submit up to three slides. Maximum size of artworks
is 36-.inches x 36 inches framed. All media will be considered, including
photography; however, sculpture or craft work cannot be accepted this
year. The deadline for submission of slides is Friday. There is an entry fee
of S10 to submit, up to three slides,

"We are pleased that trie Arts Guild lias carried on the tradition begun
by Merck with our Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs," said Free-
holder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, "The Board of Chosen Freeholders is always pleased to
help provide opportunities for serious artists to exhibit their work in
Union County."

The jurors for this year's exhibit are: Sally Walker, owner of the Walk-
er-Kombluth Art Gallery in Fair Lawn; Neal Korn, artist and art-educa;or;
and Rocio Aranda-Alvarado, curator of the Jersey City Museum.

Three cash awards will be presented: 1st place: $300; 2nd place: $200;
and 3rd place: $100.

This year, a Special Award w'ill be presented to one participating artist.
The Crimson Atelier Inc., a fine art Giclee printing house, has sponsored
a printmaking package to include the scanning of an original work chosen
by the award winner, all proofing and the production of a suite of 15 final
Giclee prints on Arches 100 percent rag paper or canvas in final size up to
22 inches x 30 inches. This award is Valued at more than $600.

In addition, all artists chosen for this year's exhibit will be eligible for
a 10 percent discount on all printing services offered by the Crimson Ate-
lier.

For more information or to request a prospectus and er.try form for
"Celebrating Excellence" call the Arts'Guild of Rahway at 732-381-7511
or e-mail: artsguildl670@earthlink.net. You may also request an entry
form from the Union County Division of Cultural & Heritage Affairs at
908-558-2550 or email culturalinfo@ucnj.org .

This exhibit will take place at the Arts Guild of Rahway from Oct. 17
-Nov. 12.

"~. SOON THE
MARK OF THE BEAST;, •

WILL'BE ENFORCED
Those that receive it. wii! receive the wrath of God. Find
out who the BEAST is. and how to avoid his MARK. No
obligation. No onfe will call. .Write or Call for free book;-

THE BIBLE SAYS -
' P.O. BOX 77/f ATHENS TN 37371
6 Phone Toll Free 1-888-211-1715

FREE 2004 Color Swingset Catalog 8t DVD

sgQfnstall*
oKp. 8/31/04

Own a Riainbow Play Set
for as Low as $899

100's of ChGmical Free
Redwood-Red Cedar

SwingsetS to Choose From
• -

Free Factory Water Seal &
Free Lifetime Warranty

| !2£. ^ Many NEW Designs for 2004
_, „ """r .. » Li,. Locations in NJ • NY • CT • VT

•Not */»W tor F)a«t> and Sunray do-it-your»»n Hit*
Log onto rainbowdiroct.com enter code NJPA for

COLOR CATALOG & DVD. No Internet? Call 800-842-5636

j FINK
I ROSNER
I ERSHOW-LEVENBERG,

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Clark,. NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

-L1 movies Fliey jlw.iyb
br.iv<.' tn\Listn\ilors who usually arc
paiJ a si/.iblc iiim to spL-rni [he night
in L-cnc mansions and j t u a \ s conic
mil stark raMiu; mail Plcasan! ciijo>-
inent like lhat. The only reason we do
relish Iru'litening experiences is
because they are thrills uitlwul conse-
quences. And the tears ate samti/cd.
The .-ipinmeiblers gi\e fcarsopie
objects a compassionate twist Mon-
ster Shrek has a heart and love inter-
est, Frankenstein was nice to a blind
gn I because she couldn't see him.

ReyonO ghosts, beyond spiders,
snakes and lions, the most scary crea-
ture ••ol' all is a human being. Scary
sells. And scary humans sell most of
all. Murder'mysteries, and detective
stones swamp the bestseller list. Ot
course,.'some, humans by themselves
are not frightening, just their profes-
sions tend to scare the ordinary per-
son lake doctors who ask you to strip
before them and mess around with
you. Many people, develop high
blood-pressure readings only during

Mils to rheir doctors Hut, esen then,
the- L-iHortainiii'MH spin doLturs are
hani ,it uoik puttnii; n glanion/ed
vei:ci.r on the entire medical proles-
sion with "l:R" ind soap operas that
al'-\a\s concentrate on doctors' lo\e
live-s. How about morticians and
loiejisie pathologisis? 'J hat's one
group you can't glamors/e After all,
these guvs and gals spend their days
cutting skulls, removing >oui !».»in,
removing your intestines and delving
into all body cavities until you shud-
der to shake hands with their
formaldehyde hands, htccpl we're
wrong aj»ain. HBO has come to theii
resLue with an entire series on a fami-
ly of morticians called "Six Feet
Under," And Patricia Cornwall has
turned her .female • coroner into a
crime-busting romantic heroine that's
a constant best seller.

lorget careers that turn you off.
I low -about personalities that terrify.
Say you knew a person who would
come into your home and criticize
everything in there -— from your fur-

iiilure. >om p.iintuii_*s. \uii i person.tl

photo-, ji-it m a k e you throw ,i\\. ay \ our

iiiiM Li\iinic m-.'iiH'nlns ,mil leplju.1

thorn with sterile, hotel-iootn choice*
You\i thiou them out ' KiL'hl1'

What si \ou were a younij lady
standing before lur closet .nul sudden-
ly .i woman you didn't know and her
riuiltf tnemi mv,tdcd your closet and
threw out your firs,i pu-m ilress, the
comfortable jeans )o t i \e taken years
to break in, and the go\ui you wore
when \our husband proDosed. aad
then started dressing >ou to their
tasie'1 Or a bunch ol queer e>e;, got
liieir e>es on your husband's closet
and turned him into a scaif-uearmy
fancy gu\. In all these cases of
inwider.s,. would you call the police?
Run and hide? No, because these
iriglitemny people are entertainers on
makeover shows. There are entire
channels th-t feature this kind of per-
sonal put-down i nd "J know belter
than you do what you like" types. So
foryet them

I just icalized everything in movies
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and television is frightening 1-spceial-
ly the talk show- hosts and -anchor per-
sons •- but that's another column
1 low many mo\ ies are concerned w ilh
crime women being abducted, men
held for ransom? It must be deliberate.
It is. That's the answer. They get us i>o
accustomed to being frightened tTiat
we're no longer frightened."If we
calmly accept a grown man in a red
suit climbing our walls without a sin-
gle scream, we're callous, babe. Yes,
sir. the solution is that fearsome enter-
tainment is good for us;

Making a game, a show, a drama
out ot vour fears helps you handle the
daily annoyances with aplomb. You
hope. And with that theory, just think
of the thei ipcutii good these columns
have been for vou Why not reread this
one again, and the first one in the
series - if you can get it out of the
recycle- trash. And once again enjoy
the thrills

Helen Argers is an nward-winn'ihg
playwright and novelist. __

Get more for less at NJPAC with ticket program
Unique across the nation in its

breadth and .scope, the. New Jersey
Performing Arts Center's Ticket Sub-
sidy Fund has for six seasons, provid-
ed low-cost access to NJPAC perform-
ances to more .'Uian 22,000 individuals
with limited means. At a cost of $6 per
ticket, constituents of more than 36
community-based social service
organizations have; attended 300-plus
performances at NJPAC under the aus-
pices of the Subsidy Ticket Fund. The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
recently has announced that it is
accepting applications from new
organizations to participate in the sub-
sidy program during its; upcoming
eighth season.

The Ticket Subsidy Fund is made
possible through a grant by Allen and
Joan liildner and the Bildner Family
Foundation.

"The generosity of Allen and Joan
Bildner is legendary in New Jersey
and throughout the region," said
Lawrence P. Goldman, NJPAC presi-
dent and CEO. "As part of their long-
standing and very thoughtful philan-
thropy to the arts center, they wanted
to make sure that people of limited
means had the chance to visit NJPAC
on a regular basis. The Ticket Subsidy
Fund ha.s made lhat possible for thou-
sands of New Jerseyans. They, and
we, are grateful beyond measure to the
Bildners for making accessibility a
hallmark at NJPAC."

Applications for participation in
the 2003-04 Ticket Subsidy Fund are
soughl from community-based social
service organizations operating in the
State of New Jersey. Special consider-
ation wiU be given to the agencies
within a 20-mjle radius of the art's
center's hometown of Newark and to
organizations serving diverse commu-
nities with constituencies of limited
means.

Applicants must demonstrate the
ability to meet the financial commit-
ment of the program and commit the
organizational resources necessary to
ensure usage of tickets to NJPAC per-
formances. To receive an application,
call 973-642-8989, ext. 3192. Appli-
cations must be completed and
relumed to the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center no later than Aug. 8.

"The^subsidy fund helps NJPAC
fulfill one of its most essential mis-
sions — to make the arts center acces-
sible to all New Jerseyans," said Catri-
na Logan Boisson, NJPAC vice presi-
dent, marketing. "We decided very
early on that a select number of seats
would be made available in all seating
sections, at S6 per ticket, for a variety
of performances each season. The sub-
sidy fund helps bridge the economic
gap critical for NJPAC operations and,
at the same time, ensures that price is
not an obstacle for thousands of New
Jersey residents."

Among the organizations partici-

pating in the NJPAC Ticket Subsidy
Fund during its .first six seasons
include Bayonne Community Cancer
Support Group; Boys and Girls Clubs;
Broadway House for Continuing Care;
Community Food Bank of New Jer-
sey; FOCUS; La Casa dc Don Pedro
Inc.; Newark Best Friends; New Jer-
sey Korean American Youth Center;
North Ward Cultural Center; Passaic
County Youth Advocate; The READY
Foundation; Salvation Army; Success
Stories; United Vailsburg Services
Organization; and Westfield Commu-
nity Center Association.

"The New Jersey Performing Arts
Center is not only a source of pride for
all New Jerseyans," said Allen I. Bild-

' tier, retired chairman. Kings Super
Markets Inc. and a member of the

NJPAC board of directors. "What
makes NJPAC unique among all per-
forming arts centers in our country is
its diversity in its'programming, in its
audience, and in its professional staff.
What adds to this uniqueness is its
focus on youth and families from the
very beginning for arts and education.

We are pleased to support the fund
and encourage other philanthropic
corporations and individuals to call
NJPAC to learn how they can con-
tribute to this very worthy endeavor." .

NJPAC programs are made possi-
ble in part by funds from the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts/DeparU
ment of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts and
by funds from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts,

Get your arts events in print
All arts and entertainment information'-for Union County should be sent to:
Worrall Community Newspapers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158, Maplcwood,

07040. Faxes may be sent to 973-763-2557; phone inquiries may be directed to
973-763-0700. ~

Submissions may be sent via e-mail to editorial@thelocalsource.com with
"A&L" in the subject line.

Jeff Cummins, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting rolea5B3 to tho ontortalnmont section can mail copy to:
4^3 Valloy Street, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040

Buy EMrect Handcrafted Maple.PIne.Oak & Cheny Furniture

ra Ph:(717)445-5767 JS3.
Showroom Hours Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 9-3
CaJI For Brochure Or Visit Our Website

www.IaiKasterqualityfumiture.com
126 Vine St Tore W,Pa 17581 Between Shady Hpte&Wawn Store Off Rt 897

Your 'Comfort | *
Our Company
Let*s Get Together!

W E L T M A N Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Caw!

908-686-8485 j
Daniel Wcllnun Plumbing License Number A440 O 2004 A WcilMan Plumbing & Hcalinij

HOME SCHOOLING?
rABekaBook.

• Character-Building Textbooks
• Time-Saving Parent Materials

W^W'ABeka Academy.
• Master TeacKers on DVD
• Complete K-12 Programs

Display Info: Q 1-800-874-3597. ext. 362 # ; www.abeka.org/3p

Vinel^iid—Aug. 10

South Plainfield— Aug. 24

Clinton—:Aug. 25

HEALTH BENEFITS (fe.ir.miiy ̂ . g . )
Hospltalizatlon -Doctor Visits • Prescription Drugs

Dental • Vision • Hearing Aids • Chiropractic Sei vices
NoMinimun^s•Nd^laxinaans • Pre-Exisitin^jCofiiJitions

Covered • No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

$40.00 PER MONTH
1-888-768-LIFE ext. 14

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITEAT:

WWW.LIFESAVERSEMERGENCY.COM
MEMBER: BBBofNJ., U.S. &NJ, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,

Chapman
Schinestuhl
& Swick

CALL US NOW!

For Total Home Comfort...Saving Union Cotiuy Since 1932

Affordable, Reliable & Experienced

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

William Schinestuhl * NJ Plumbing License #6073
Thomas Swick - NJ Plumbing License #6848

36 North Aye East • Cianfoid 9 0 8 . 2 7 6 . 1 3 2 0
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Historic signing

Trinitas Hospital, its school of nursing, the College of St. Elizabeth and Union County
College entered into an agreement that will offset the cost of education for nurses seek-
ing a bachelor of science degree in nursing. The program will cover 100 percent of the
cost of tuition for nurses employed at Trinitas, and 50 percent of costs for nurses who
graduated f rcn Trinitas School of Nursing and work outside Trinitas. From left are
Bernadette Countryman of Trinitas; Gary Horan of Trinitas; Sister Francis Raftery of Col-
lege of St E.izabeth, Mary Elizabeth Kelley of Trinitas School of Nursing; Ellen Ehrlich
of College of St Elizabeth and Thomas 3rown of Union County College.

i>lh.\<. IPL! .1 n i l H H u i t K L' i t H U ' f M l -

[cril i. !'• I--' l i_h ili'utlj-'c hi I11OM ot Us
Ikm m.inv 't ih m.uii.' iVM'lutioris for

"oul hul IL'!I ^liiul ^ n k .i ro^ inonih-.

la te r '

KulJ^r . ( I ' . i j^f . i l iu 1 I Mcnsion ot

i in.HI ( I'liniv p in \ nil--. LJiK.ilion.il

pi. 'i sitii tw.J (Uiiic.^h to n ) u n i y IL'SI-

.k i t-. in ihi- ,tr<..^ ot niitr ' t ion, UVKI

.ilctv and. he.iith. Ami ;is unlikely as it

nu \ 'com it is possible to cat healihy

\\ hiic nunniiiimnu control of your

1.>.\.I bu.lyct I IK- I nod (muic I'vr.imul

i, i IMO.I j KC to Mart i[i following a

I . illh\ O.I'-IIL' pattern < V-unUen by

iir K.II'LTI i'lislo ol RCF along with

I in- \\u aiul Fr.'iDCc.sca (k'ncarclll

uhii ;'.tc nervine as UMONJ dietetic

l I l t L l l l s III ^ t M I l , t h e l i l l l o U U i L ' ML'

-.owe praelical nutrition ami •I'ood-

•.ho;-pillL' tip1 IlKit tail help older

adults to eat a heailhv and eat cheap

• Consume u variety of foods. Try

•RU Im'ils. nil1, stasonnu's .md new

w r s ol preparing UHKK Buy generic

hr.uuk that are Lompatable in quality

to br.iinl names since most of them arc

1L--S t.isth Cnn-ader yenerit brands

i.'i puiv.h.ises such as cereal, breads,

cheeses anci oils

• Consume at lest five servings of

fruits and vt-gclahlcs'daHy. This is to

eel the adequate intakes of vitamins,

nintiak. and rouyluge. Buy fruits

and vegetables that are in season and

darker in color. The darker the color,

ilk- mare nutrients the \egetable con-

tains

• t unsumo at least two servings

of proteins from meat and meat

al ternat ives d :nl \ . Meal includes

heel. pork. Ji-i-ken antl fish When

piin-luisini' meat, Hone-in elui-ken (ir

meat is the cheapest Me.il al temam es

such .is Lluckpe.is lie,ins and lentils

are hii?h in protein and ninth less

expensive 1 r> peanut butter on bread

or eliee- e and cracker, as a snack idea

[ siny sunflower seeds am! inexpen-

sive lulls is another vi.ay ot adduu'

cheap protein to the diet

• Consume at least six servings of

{Main products dailv. Huild \our

meals around the staples such as nee,

pasta, noodles or bread Look for day-

old bread from the bakery, which i.s

usually half the price Buy several

lu;.<v es and freeze them for later use

Potatoes aie inexpensive and an alter-

native to grains. When cooked in their

skins, they are an excellent source of

essential vitamins and low in faL

• Consume at least three servings

from (he milk yroup daily. Dry milk

is much more economical than milk in.

the carton. Non-fat powdered milk can

be used to supplement milk in both

dnnkuv,' and cooking Hair, proteins

and ei"-'-> are the cheapest .-niir :! pro-

tein and can help reduce spending

- Drink plenty of fluids. At least

, | \ to eiv'hl yla-.se- ot Puid a da\, are

lei-iimmendei! tn prevent dehvdraiion

and jonstipanon f liminate i mia from

(he shopping list since it lias empt\

calories Drinking water is • much

healthier and more cost efficient

• Limit foods with the most pro-

cessing, such as rva.d\-niacie and

prepackaged foods. The most

amounts, of nutrients for your money

will come fiom buying iresh anil min-

imally processed toods

• I'se coupons to help save money

on food items. Check newspapers,

maya/ines, store livers and even prod-

uct Web sites to yet a deal on items Be

sure to use the card memberships that

most large-chasn gtocery stores offer

to get the extra savings

• Bo not food shop at conven-

ience stores. The extra convenience

means extra cost and a small selec-

tion*, ot fresh, nutritious foods

n
Ei

Need information on
Home Health and

Nursing Home Care?
Visit www.mcdicare.gov

(select Home Health Compare or
Nursing Home Compare)
or call 1.800MEDICARE

(1.800.633.4227)
iLiitwwNn Ji

564-8911
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
ads@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eaglo (Cranford/Clark) • The Loader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahvvay Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplowood & South Orango
West Orango Chronicle • East Orange Record

Crange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfiold

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

AIES i
CLASSIFIED, RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.....:..$6.00 por insertion

Display Rates ..$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number.. $20.00 per insertion

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBlNATieN RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers
20 words or .less';..,.......$30,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words. $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMEN"rS
Adjustments: We mako overy effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first day it
runsl We cannol bo rcspbnsi&lo boyond tho first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not bo liablo for
o.rrars or omissions In cost of actual spaca occupied tay item in
,'iich error or omissions occurred. Wo can not be he'd liablii

(: i failure, for any causo. to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves tho right to rojoct, revise or
roclassify any advortisomont at any timo.

GHARGe IT
AN classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card, and .expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE S/SiES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price sticKers. balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 oj^12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTdS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFiEpS ON THE INTERNET
,'••',- www.locarsourcecom

E-Mail your ad to us at -
ads@thelocalsource,com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELE WANTED

Non-medical
home care
is available

By Richard J, Blecker'

Health Correspondent

Senior citizens contact us wanting

to know "l:\at-lly what ts non-med-

ical home care1'"

I'd like to take this opportunity to

tell you about the services we provide

for senior citi/ens through Seniors at

Home LLC

1'irst come .interesting statistics.

According to the Bureau of the

Census. Department' of Commerce

Lconomics and blatislics Administra-

tion, the number of people older than

the age of 65 will double between now

and the year 2030. By the year 2015,

one in five will be older than the age

of 05 Due to problems such as dimin-

ished eyesight, hearing loss, arthritis,

lung disease, heart disease, diabetes

and Alzheimer's disease, activities

become increasinjK difficult by age

d ,̂ nearlv 1 7 percent of senior citizens

need some •form ol .support with the

everyday activities of living by 85,

nearly half of all seniors will need

help. The kind of care needed most is

not medical but supportive. The don't

need or vvant a nursing home Light

out of 10 elderly people say they pre-

fer to age in place and live out their

lives in their own homes.

We offer the kinds of care that most

seniors need We pro\ ide meal prepa-

ration, light hou5.'*kccping, medication

reminders, range of motion exercises,

shopping, errands, incidental trans-

portation, reading, companionship,

sorting mail, check writing, laundry,

and arranging.appointments. With our

assistance, senior citzens enjoy the

comfort of their own home for as long

as possible Our excellent cafe-givers

are all carefully screened, bonded and

insured. AI Tare covered by workers'

compensation. We employ only the

most dependable, compassionate and

caring staff

Our client's satisfaction is guaran-

teed. On of our senior stall*'members.'

will meet with you and you" family,

explain our servic.-s and do a personal

profile of the care recipient, which

includes and assessment of their

lifestyle, medical condition, and the

kind of assistance that will keep them

independent and at'home-. We.will be

happy to answer uny of your questions

or concerns. For additional informa-

tion, call 866-703 CARE:

Richard J. Blecker is the adminis-

trator of Seniors at Home LLC.

NICHOLAS A. G i i m m III
Ai!0HM;\ AI l.svs
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WHEN YOU'RE
OFFERED VISION,

HEARING AND
UNLIMITED

GENERIC DRUG
COVERAGE, ITS
ONLY NATURAL
TO LOOK FOR

A CATCH.

HELP WANTED

/ITS NOT EVEN IN THAT!
V FREE CUP OF COFFEE. /

T)ie catch is, there is no catch. And

to prove it, we're inviting you to join

us for a free breakfast seminar where

you'll get answers to your Medicare

questions. You'll learn about important

benefits that are part of every Oxford

Medicare Advantage* plan, such as

vision, hearing, and dental. And you

won't pay a penny more than what

you're already paying for traditional

Medicare. To reserve, your seat, or to

find out more, call 1-800-814-0765

(TDD: 1-800-201-4874) between

9:00 AM and 5:30 PM.

>

i

S1400+WEEKLY Incomo Home Workers
needed immediately. Exciting Bonuses. Be
Your Own Boss. No Experience Necessary.
E-Z and Floxible. PT/FT Call now 24/7 1-
866-702-9235. 1-954-537-3685.

S250 to $500 a week. Will train to work at
homo helping tho U.S. Government file
HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. No oxpen-

Kt ence nocossary. Call Toll Free 1-866-537-
' * ' 2907

$750.00 WEEKLY INCOME marling our
Sales tetters from home. No expenence
necessary. Full or Port time. Genumo oppor-
tunity. Free Supplies and postage. Call 1-
,6^0-786-6633 (24 hours).

^ERICA'S AIR Force: Jobs available in
150 careers, plus: enlistment bonuses'

Certain careens up to S 10.000 student
/ loan repayment., up to 100% tuition assis-

•. rr.{ tance. High Tech training. High School grads
H&-'- age 17-27 call 1-800-423-USAF or visit AIR-

'^'^..FORCE.com. U.S. AIR FORCE. CROSS
• *M*iflNTO THE BLUEI

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Jobs I S16 20-S39.00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Benefits, Paid training, No expenence

* * • ' required. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-895-
3696 Extension 2400

ADVENTURE - Teach onglish overseas job
SSSS guaranteed 5 day Tesol Certification
Program. Free information. 1-866-tosolnj
(837-6565)

BANKING "

PART TIME TELLERS
Independence Community Bank has imme-
diate openings for Part Time Tellers for the
locations: Cranford, Clark, Garwood, Spnng-
fleld and Fanwood. No experience required
Will tram. Can move to full time positions as
they become available. Excellent benefits,
competitive salary and incentive programs
Call Human Resources for appointmonl
973-286-7569

Independence Community Bank
909 Broad Street

Newark. NJ 07102
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/D/V

BARTENDER TRAINEES wanted! Make up
to $250/shiftl Local positions available. No
expenence necessary. Call 1-800-514-0227
extension 905

BARTENDERS AND SERVERS Wanted:
Earn $250 per night. No expenence needed
Will train. Full time/Part time Call now 1-

CHEERLEADING COACH AND
ASSISTANT COACH NEEDED

The Summit Board of Recreation is looking
for an experienced Cheerleading Coach and
Assistant Coach to guide our youth cheer-
leading program. The program starts in early
September. The Coach/assistant coach will
instruct 4th through 8th grade participants.
All candidates must have expenence in
teaching proper fundamentals, cheerleading
techniques and the ability to choreograph
dances. Prior head coaching experience is
required.
If interested please contact MarK Ozoroski.
Assistant Rocreation Director at 908-277-
293Z

UPCOMING SEMINARS Medicare Advantage"

908.709.1999
476 mum AVENUE E.

CRAWFORD

Essex -Newark
August 12, 9:00 AM
Andros Diner
6 Wilson Ave.
Cross SL/Ferry St.

Euax-BJaamfieW
August 25, 9:00 AM
IHOP
1129 Broad St.
Gross St./Watchung Ave.

Uiten -EHzabeffe
August 18,9:00 AM
Glympia Diner (Bi-Ungual)
460 Maple Ave.
Cross St./US 1 South

UiiaR-Uadai
August 26, 9:00 AM
US1 Diner
321 East Edgar Rd.
Cross St./Woodlawn Ave.

A sales representative will be present to provide information and applications. Oxford Health Plans (NJ), Inc , is a licensed HMO operating
under a Medicare+Choice contract. 02004 Oxford Health Plans. MS-04-1150

CLERICAL - CLARK based company look-
ing for employees to prepare documents for
scanning. Duties include; removing staples,
repairing torn pages, organizing files. Will
train. Fax resume: 732-882-1220 or e-mail
bsimonettiiglargec: oc.com.

CASHIER FOR UPSCALE Specialty food
stot'e part time or full time. Great place.
great job, great pay.Call Marc or Jason 973-
740-1940. Nana's Deli I27 S. Livingston
Avenue, Livingston.

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDEDI Earn
extra $$$ In your sparo time. No experience
necessary. Free $200 Grocery certificate.
Easyl Call S.C E 1-617-520-8073 (24
hours)

CHILD CARE for 6 year old girl. Saturday
11;30am-4pm and Monday from 4:30pm-
8pm. $10 per hour. Must be reliable 732-
396-3776

CHILD CARE, 3-4 hours per day, 4-5 days a
wdek. 2 boys age 6.12. Light housekeeping.
Leave message at 973-960-9640

DRIVER $100O$1.200 weekly. Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay. Layover & Deten-
tion Pay. Comprehensive benefit package.
Class ACDL required. Call Smith Transport
at 1-888-467-6484 or visit website at
www,smiihtransport.com.

Drivers - O/O and Company

.$ More Money. Why Not? S
* Home Weekends *

* Company Avg. $1,000/weok *
* O/O Avg. S2,500/week *

Special Owner Op. Benefits!
CDL A w/HazMat & 6 mo. Exp.

' 1-800-476-2070

DATA ENTRY seeking Insurance claim
processors, Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from homo.
Could earn $50,000/ yoar. 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY 1-80O-913-2823 EXT #63

DELI COUNTER Person. Full Time. Experi-
enced proforrod for upscale specialty deli.
Great place, great job, great pay.Call Marc
or Jason 973-740-1940, Nana's Deli 127 S.
Livingston Avenue, Livingston:

DERMATOLOGY PRACTICE.seeking full
time/part time friendly employees to join our
groat staff. Morning opening as well as PM
openings. Wililng to train. Fax resume to:
973-376-18^0.

DRIVERS CFI dedicated teams needed!
Northeast Regional/Dedicated runs compa-
ny drivers and o/o. NO CANADA! ALSO
HIRING OTR.'Company o/o Solos Teams1. •
1-800-CFI- DRIVE. www.cfiJrive.com

DRIVERS- Driving School graduates need-
ed. Tuition reimbursement Up to 37 cents
mile. No waiting for trainers. Pay on delivery.
Guaranteed hometlme. USA Trucking 80C-
237-4642.

DRIVERS/CHAUFFEURS wanted. Execu-
tive Limo Company located across from
Newark Airport Is seeking quality drivers.
Full and part time shifts available. Call Lor-
raine or Donna at 973^242-5126.

DATA ENTRY Could Earn $15/ Hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training Provided. PC
Required! Call 7 Days 1-800-935-1311
extension 308

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
installed and delivered free. Say goodbye to
cable forever. Access over 225 channels.
Call 1-800-859-0440.www.diroctach.tv.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help,
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Monday thru
Thursday 9:00am-6pm Experienced pre-
ferred. Non-smoker. 908-688-5388.

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Online! $25.00-$75.00 Per Surveyl
Free" Registration! Guaranteed Psychecksl
Mystery Shoppers Neededl $57.00/HoW
Srioppingl Frae Govttrrunant GranUl
$ i2.000-$500,00l Everyone Qualifies!
wWw.RoalCash'frograms.com

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS: Applications
are now being accepted for cooks, grill, deli,
cashier, wait staff, food servers and utility.
Competitive wages and benefits. Apply in
porson at Kean University, University Center
Food Service Office. 1000 Morris AvBnue.
Union. Monday-Friday, 8:30arn-4:30pm.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Jobs Earn $12
to $48/hour. Full Medical/Dental Benefits,
Paid Training, Homeland security, Law
Enforcement. Clerical, Administrative and
more. 1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2001

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper. Mountainside
CPA firm seeks organized individual to work
with G/L. A/R. A/P. payroll. Must be profi-
cient in Excel and Word. Fax resume and
salary requirements to 908-654-7731.

FULL TIME person to drive company van In
tri-state area for Pro Audio Repair Center,
Bloomfield. Must have 5 years driving expe-
rience and good driving record. Call Karl
973-748-4025. 10.30am-5:00pm

GOVERNMENT JO8SI Wildlife/, Postal
$16.51 to S58.00 per hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1-888-269-6090 extension 200.

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings! National Company needs reliable peo-
ple in this area to prepare/mail sales
brochures from home. Supplies provided)
CallTodayl 1-800-357-1170

•GOVT POSTAL JOBS* To S26.15 hour
Free call. No Experience/ Apply today 1-
800-842-1704 exL 200.

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assembling CD cases at homa. No experi-
ence necessary. Start immedialeryl Cat) 1-
800-267-3944 extension 119
www.easywork-greatpay.com

HAIRDRESSER WITH following. Flexible
Hours for Unisex Salon in Springfiotd. Very
friendly atmosphere. Call Norma at 973-
379-5030 or 609-698-5056.

HIRING FOR2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
$45.C*J+/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary, Paid Training
and Vacations. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001.

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $16:20-
$58:00-t- Hourl-Eull Federal Benefits. Entry-
professional level. No Experience neces-
sary, Paid Training/Vacations Green Cord
OK. 1-866-264-8511 extension 940.

HELPER PART time/ full time for Commer-
cial sound and Security Company. Driver's
license required.South Orange/Maplewood
area. Please call 732-203-1933.

IF JOYSTAR gave you a free home based
business, would you go for it? we dare youl
Free website, training provided. No experi-
ence necessary, www.joystar.com/freo.
1866-462-7827-

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed" $25/
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www.Search4Shoppers.c6m/ job
"Ordinary Poop!? Noedodlll" $5O-$175/
Hour. Participate in online surveys/ focus
groups. No experience needed.
www.PaidNowSurveys.com/411

'MOVIE EXTRAS" Earn up to $200-
3600/Day. All Looks, Types Needed. TV,
Music Videos, Commercials,. Film & Print.
Work with the Bestl "Extras on Call" 1-800-
260-3949 EXT 3001.

MECHANIC: REFRIGERATED Laboratory
Equipment. Permanent position, excellent
wages and benefits. 908-359-7707.

MEDICAL OFFICE Manager temp. August
30lh thru September 3. Cash, will train, fax
resume 973-564-907Q_ . .

••NOW HIRING" For 2004 Postal Jobs
_$16.20-$39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits. No Experience Necessary, Groon
Card OK- Call 1-866-399-5718 extension
3500

OFFICE HELP:Receivables/Payables, Bank
Reconciliation,. Quick Books, Some Com-
puter Experience. Answer phones., Tuesday
thru Saturday, Call Cal Deckert & Sons 908-
68ft-4746

PART TIME: Printing Company looking for a
production bindery/delivery person. Groat
for college students Or early retiree's. Flexi-
ble hours. South Orange. Call Leo at: 973-
763-4822.

PARTS DEPARTMENT/ Full Time. Pro
Audio Repair Center in Bloomfield looking
for person with good computer and office
skills. Experience preferred. Call Karl 973-
748-4025. 10:30am-5:00pm.

PART TIME Receplioni»t/SaJ«s. Woman's
gym in Union. Self motivated, love t work
with people, aggressive. Opportunity Is
available 8am- 12noon. 908-686-6506.

REAL ESTATE

FREE REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 11th; 6:15-7:45 PM
Are you dynamic and motivated? Are you
looking for a firm to grow with? Learn
»•' vJt sales AND rentals? If-your answers
are "YES", call Jo attend this free real
estate career seminar at our West Orange
office, 50 Mt. Pleasant Avenue. Reserva-
tions suggested. Refreshments served.

JORDAN BARIS, INC.
REALTORS 973-736-1600

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST: Permanent
full/ part time position. Busy commercial
building contractor's office. Must be comput-
er literate. pleasanS phono manners end
familiar with office procedures in the con-
struction/ architectural industry. Prior experi-
ence helpful. Will train. Apply to HMA Asso-
ciates. 1620 Rt. 22 Union NJ. 07083. Fax
908-851-9766

~ADVERT1SE~~

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
-The City of Summit is now accepting appli-
cations for School Crossing Guards. Guards
needed 2 periods per school day from
approximately 7:45am-8:30arn & 3:00pm-
3:45pm. Daily pay rate of $33.91 Incentive
of 3 days pay available to those with perfect
attendance record. Guards will be paid up to
3 snow emergency days provided they work
day before and day afler declared emer-
gency day.

Uniforms and training provided by Summit
Police Dopartment. Applicants must t?e at
least 18 years of ago, provide own trans-
portation to post and must be capable of
working outside in all weather.

Applications available at Summit Police
Department, 512 Springfield Avenue, Ques-
tions should bo directed to Lt. Mason.
Traffic Bureau, 908-277-9397. EOE.

SECRETARY. -WANTED. Hours": Monday
thru Friday 8:30arn-S:Q0pm. Must have
computer skills, light typing, answering
phones, filing. Salary negotiable, Elizabeth,
area. Call Monday-Friday. 908-436-3739.

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store
evaluations, got paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters; Training provided.
E-mail required. 1-800-585-9024 ext. 6252,

TELLER/ CASHIER. Pail Time. Bucy Union
county check cashing center seeks Individ-
ual with cash handling, customer service
and computer experience. Bi-lingual, Span-
ish a plus. Fax resume: 973-542-0059.
EOE.

TELLER/CASHIER-Part Time. Busy Union
County^Chock Cashing Center seeks' indi-
vidual with cash handling, customer service
and computer experience. Bilingual Spanish
a plus. Fax resume to :973-542-0059,

TRUCK DRIVERS, Make the top pay for
every mile or take their sign on bonus and
earn less every week. $.43 per mile. Heart-
land Express. 1-866-282-5861
\www.heartlandexpress.com.

TREATMENT COORDINATOR, for busy!
friendly, orthodontic office. Organized com-
puter literate person. 9am-3pm. No experi-
ence required. Will train. Call 973-379-3803

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Part Time Mon-
day thru Thursday, 3pm-8pm, Some experi-
ence preferred. Eagle Rock Veterinary Hos-
pital, West Orange."; 973-736-1555.
www.EagleROckyetHosp.com

WORK FROM HOMEI Processing inquiry
envelopes. - Receive -$7.00/ Gnvelopo
Processed with our sales material; Guaran-
tee). Exciting Bonus! Free Info! Call 1-800-
505-7860. ext. 411,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
POSITION WANTED looking after olderly
person, cook, personal care, etc: Good Ref-
erences, reliable. Please call Pauline Chang
at 973-676-3954.I

RELIABLE AND dependable lady with
excellent references looking for work with
the elderty- Please call 973-676-2218

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent. Intelligent &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overtiill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732)493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A CHILDLESS COUPLE dream of becmlng
parents and wish to share love and laughter
with a newborn. We offer a bright future and
security, expenses paid. Call Nancy and
Michael at 800-484-7298, Pin #0B32.

BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state r a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-Q600
extension. 24, or e-mail dtront@njpa,org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad In over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $10150. "Call. Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion. (Nationwide placement available).

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS
ROSELLE ETHNIC FAIR September 25th,.
Vendors wanted. New & handcrafted mer-
chandise only. $50 per table. Call Jo-Ann
Drake 908-259-3029

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
18' ROUND, ABOVE ground sand filter,
approximately 5 yeara old, Best Offer. Call
Polly at 908-862-8248. No Calls after 9pm

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
wheelchairs, Scooters, hospital beds, and
diabetic supplies.. Call 1-800-843-9199 to
see if you qualify. NJ location.

BATHROOM CABINET Vanico (Maronyx).
New, mint condition including mirror with
drawers and recess lights for pedestal sink.
Lisl $4,200 asking $3,000 Or b«Bl offer 908-
810-1050

BEDROOM SET-7 piece. Sleigh bed, dress-
er/mirror, chest, night stand- Brand new.
Suggested $3000 sell $975. 732-259-6690.

BEDROOM SET- 5 piece. New in box. List
$1299 sacrifice $525. 732-259-6690.

Discount Steel Buildings, Top Qualityrt-
Beam construction! 30X40 now $9,990.
40X60 now $15,600. 50X100 now $28,900.
70X150 now $56,900. Call 1-800-840-1699.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DINING ROOM -Cherry set with 1 piece
hutch, table/ chairs, new in boxes list $2200,
sell $"825. Can deliver. 732-259-6690.

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System includes
Installation. 4 Month Free programming with
NFL Sunday Ticket subscription. Over 205
channelsl "Limited time offer. S&H Restric-
tions Apply 1-800-210-4986

FREE 4-ROOM Directv Systepn Including
Installation. 125+ channels from $29.99/
mo,, including locals. 3 months HBO & Starz
2 for 1. S&HRestrictions apply. 1-800-2.08-
3961.

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI Kayak pools
looking for D4mo homesites to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-600-510-5624.

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person. 45 jets. 10hp,
ozone, lights and waterfall. Never used, full
warranty: Cost $8,000 sell $3,795
973-292-1118.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davison Is looking for new or improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to1 corporations for licensing:. Free Infor-
mation package. 1-800-544-3327

KOHLER BATHROOM faucet, K16102-4
new (scroll lever handles) Polished brass list
$457 Asking $350 or best offer. 908-810-
1050

MATTRESS SET. New Queen double pil-
low top in bags, with warranty $140 Can
deliver. 732-259-6690.

MATTRESS-FULL size set. Ortho/plush,
new In bags. S100 Call 732-259-6690

TARGET 10 MILLION Homos With Your Ad
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers Just like this one. Only $995 (USD)
for a 2S-word ad. One phone call, one
invoice, one payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 88k>-
486-2466.

W!£_WHEELZ Terra Trike 3.3 yellow, madi-
urn boom. Used only oncel Call 908-687-
22S4. -

Stll rt with a classlftad ad, 800-564-8911

ittfi ami Ctmvenivnt!

Quiet ami CimvenU'itt!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908)686-7700 j

Store Collector/Merchandiser
Excellent Part-Time/Full-Time opportunity with Essex/
Union County's most unique local newspaper group,
Worrall Community Newspapers. Flexible hours to
accommodate college students, Mom's and Seniors.
Hourly + commission. 401K > benefits. Visit our
convenient Union office at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
and fill out an application, fax resume attention

John @ (908) 686-4169, or
e-mail: jdachino@thelocalsource.com

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
one or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming

•involved in the communities we serve/From news stones to
features, from council coverage to police blotters, from community «venb to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers!
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
Openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083. or fax \o (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

WorraD Newspaper* i« an equal opportunity wnployw.
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•MISCELLANEOUS VETS
DRIVEWAYS

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
MAPLEWOOD, S7.0 RIDGEWOOO Rcwl.
August (Mh. 7th. Oth. lJ 3C).im-3 3'.1;-rn Huge
Moving Sale. Furniture (anliqun. olhor)
1Q l0s ci nsuk' rjdio, 2 d̂ iSI houv •. m'-Ii!1

7\ rplnii*-1^ and boats, .i-Jull i'nd v.n' i.jt-- ri'>'h
mi), ("(i|i<ic.l,ibl()S, thinn. r)laE>',A,4ri- Mrii.njo
i/id'.ns .in-1 ncv.crdioii drt.vcvk bo'-V "J. much
moroll!

ORANGES./156 Cl.iirmont Avonui;(left on
"Ccnlro Slroet. Seton Hall Univofsity 'luft orv
Trumont.- Exxon, right on Sylvan Wily. ri('jht.
on CUirmont)1 Friday. Saturday, • Sunday
August 6th-Hth 10-.00jni-V.00pm. Number;,
Friday 9>15an\ Huga Saitil Mix of 1930s-
1960s. Lots of mrihoflnriy furniture, b.ud-
rooms. kilchen collnctiblus. china, r.fivvifid.
toys, dolls, purso accessories. pj;mo.
Deb'bni'i Estatu Siile.

UNION. 1271 BARBARA Avenue. Friday.
Saturday... August Bth and 7*.h. 10:mi 3pm.
Gigantic House Sale • r,v<<rythinn Must Go
Great

PETS
A Cr,0 Bi. Buy. an, Pupf.y m ;-M Puppy
Htvjsi- un'y * 113 yC'u 1 )'T fupr» ' j All typt".
and Sizf ^ Opi'i' A ..yi-A Tlh 0 Ajqust fi'h
Hours 10 OO.i'ii L uupri' .I I1 O Noil H>1
nols "in37 US H.c;',.',,.>' SI, Pnncuton ,NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

UN-ION ("10 COLONIAL AR . , Ro.id
HUGF SALE1 Saturday, August Ah O.im-
Cpm l-urnituro, ,->ppliancps. pots. pans,
v.ist".. toys. 9nO-9b4-55ti'}

GARAGE/YARD SALES
CRANfORD 1?9 ROOSEVELT AVLIHIH
S.ilurday August 7lli. Sunday August foth.
') 00am-4 00pm Bargains galom' Trii.i
'.urfs Hugo array of good quality ilitms.
ijooii prices, from 3 frtmihos Too much to
mention Surprises1

CRANI ORD, 12 Yahi Ti-rract' (Off P«nn
Road) Saturday. August 7th, 9.im-12 Noon
Kid •, stuff, books, liiko household Rain
August 8th.

MAPLEWOOD. 54 YALF Struct (Yahi near
Spnni-fiuld) Saturday. Sunday August 7th,
Oth I0 00am-5 00pm Rufngor.ilurb. froiv-
«'r. dark room «iqui|)m^nt, yard tools, house-
hold iioms. b-HbaujO grill, oluctromcs

-SOUTH ORANGE, 212 Kmgsl.wd Terrace
(off 3 Ridgowuod Road) Saturday, August
7th. 8.10am-3 00pm Multi Family Poww
and hand toots for garden electrical, plumb-
ing, carp«ntry. morul Camping/ oxoruso
equipment. Mountain biku, lumiture, dorm
stuff, frnetor. Lionel, outdoor furniture, grill,
mower, much moro!

SOUTH ORANGE 184 W Fairviow AVHIIUU
(off Irvmglon Avonuo) Saturday August 7th
9 00am 3 00pm .Household items, crystal,
(urmturu. toys, clothes. Moro

SPRINGFIELD. 31 GARDEN Oval Saturday
August 7th 9 O0am-5 00pm Furniture Salo
Designer Furniture Great low prices 973-
37C-7355

UNION 839 LIBERTY.Avonuo Saturday
August 7th 9.00am-4.00pm Huge Multi
Family. Miscellaneous touls, furniture,
household, children and baby itttwb Cloth-
ing, rocords, refrigerator, antique milk cans,
rototillor Great bargains

UNION, 1163 WEBER Street (Off Vauxhall
Road) Friday, August 6th 9am-3pm Mouse-
wares Dinette set, clothos Something For
Everyone

UNION. 1240 HARDING Avenue (off Vaux-
hall Road) Saturday. Sunday 9 00am-
fi 00pm Household itoms, clothing, toys,
jewelry, computer DVD & VCR

UNION, 323 CONCORDE Avenuo Satur-
day. August 7th, 8nm-3pm Huge Yard Salelt
Everything Must Gn'l Groat PncosM Every-
thing from 5c-510.

UNION 2752 KILLIAN Place Saturday
August 7lh 9 00am-1 00pm Moving SaleM
Toys, clothing, etc

WEST ORANGE 13 Whittlesey Avonuo
August 7th 8 00am-5 00pm Baby items,
household & specialty items. Lots moro.

""" WANTED TO BUY

Change colors in n day'

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr uglytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens. Attics,
Bathrooms. Basemcits Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Largo

CHIMNEY SERVICE ~ " ~ "
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWfEP GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-736-9811
24HnurFmorrjcncY5<yvicr!- 11>* Off AJ Mpsomy WtaiV

Chimney RofcnfM} Sf>ocJots( • ooanod, ncpnjrnj roburf, tm>
portimj otAan. cinmncy aips. (tampon*, cr^ns F\Jfy
insuft*! A BoruJfrd Rd^krodal, Coflrmcy w* £ Induslnal

CLEANING SERVICE^
WE WILL CLEAN - Offices, Houses.
Apartments Call Jaci & Anna Home 908-
355-4897, Cell 908-917-8461. Low Prices.
Free Estimate Good References

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. wo'll haul it away, and its, gonel
Cellars, Garages, Yards. Entire Homos, etc.

LOWEST PRICESI
Senior Discounts

Ruliable/Courtoous Service
Sea coupon In Business & Service Diroctory

903-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

& &

'10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dumpatar Rental

Cloan-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 908-686-5229

#1 WE BUY ANTIQUES
Fine & Coslumo Jewelry, Vintage items.

Toys, Dolls, Military, etc.
Fair Prices. Honest People.

973-202-9379 or 973-912-4326
Professional Estate Sales Conductod
Lowost Commission References Available

COMPUTER

ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
425-1538.

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

NEED A Computer? Bad Credit-No probloml
Buy a new computor now and pay later New
computers and laptops from S20/month Call
Now 1-800-311-1542.

COMPUTER SERVICES "

V«RUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
www brwrausooalos com

your local information technology coniulnnls

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "Thore is no
substituto for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting, Wine
Collars, Decks, Baths Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5200. www melocontractors com

P. ARPINQ GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Mason Contractor Painting -"Concrete Cersm-
ic • Tllo Sheet RocR No Job Too Big or Small
Fully Insurod.Froe Estimates 908-232-769)

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377

ADVERTISECOMZY NEWS SERVICE

MJ HOAG PAVING

I ' J . l ' H l-l ULU-li- ic] ,v.ilt , I,ii,C^i apu, '

Fn»(; Estim.Hi* (ully in*,w '

Call 908-241-0838
Fax osiimato roqucSt, 908-241-1531

PATERNO PAVING

4 j •*; Ct -t'l1 b»*i* ,ui A1! l ^ i C u
.rn,; Hî k.̂  F'toLi^TJIrs Fu V If.ji

908-245-6162 or 30B-245-0459

PAVING CO., INC.

QUALITY AIR CondiLiunirM} & Huating. Inc.
G;is, sto.im; hot water and ho; air hoat.
Humididors, crfcuNitors. zono valves. ;iir
clo.inois. Call 973-467-0553. Springfiold.-NJ

ALARMS
SECURITY SYSTEMS INSTALLED -
fire A Burglnr Systems 'No Job Too
Small" Monitoring Available. 908-272-
7373, FroiV Estimates.

BATHTUB/TILE REGtAZING

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up lo 90% of the cost of

Asphnlt Orivt;w;»ys E t o s o
Rcsurf.icirig - Parking Lots
Rf'.iinmg VV.il's • Vursa-Lok

R.iiirn.i i Ties - Bru K ̂ avfir Walks & Pati r.

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'If it's Elvctnc. We Do i f
Interior nn[J Exterior. Lirjhtmnq. Repair*..

New Construction. Free Fstimati'b
Coll 908-688-2069

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - ' nr
All Your rii-clricjl Noutfs - RESIDCNTIAL
COMMI RCIAI INDUSTRIAL New Work. GU'
Work' No Jrjb loo Biq or Small' 732 ?07-?30.'
Insured & UoiidoO Lie KJ4E10151

- KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Rosldontlal. Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Pr-ofossional Sorvico Ownor Oporator

License #9124

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK & SONS - El.CC
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Residential •
f.coimi'n-,,11 • Industrial 732-J82-4410 -*0
years unpononct; Lie No 4161, Fully
Insured ft Bonded Sr Ciiizon Discount

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
CASH FOR structurod settlement/ annuity
payments It's your money. Get cash now
when you need it most Oldest/ bBSt in tho
business Sottlement Purchasers. 1-877-
Money-Mo.

SSCASHSS CASH Now for structured set-
tlements, annuities, "and insurance payouts
80O-794'-7310. J G. Wentworth moans
cash now for structured settlements

SSFREE MONEYSS for 2004I Private Gov-
ernment grants for Personal bills. School
Business etc. Nevei Repay, Live Operators.
S47 billion dollars unclaimed 2003 1-800-
420-8344 ex\ /

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose tho wrong
way out Our services have helped millions.
Stick lo a plan, get out of debt and save
thousands. Froo consultation. 1-866-410-

-0565 Froodompoint Financial,

FLOORS " —

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding

specialist. Hardwood floors installed,
floor staining, all types of finishes,
same day service, wo do painting.

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,
fully >nsured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849

KEAN FLOORING
*B**t D M * '

Spediltllno Vl Hanivraod Flow*
Scrtping • Rcpilr > Sl»tolog

lnM*U*Uoni • Slndmg • Rt/nljWno
DUST FREE SANDING!

Fw EitkTMM C»«

201-955-1073
unmr.KEANFLOOWINO

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC, INC.
Garago Doors & Openers

Snlos. Service & Installation

973-562-0077 •• Nut ley
Residential,
Commorcial,
Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Operator Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

FPM Estimates
BLOOMFIELD. TEL. 1-800-847-0434

NJ 07003 FAX 973-748-0770

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Doe» Your Houso Ne«d A Faco-Lrft?

CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Serroe

Smalf Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Wlndows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

To place a classified ad, 800-564-8911 I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING

GKANITF • MARBLE - TlLf".
i-: rnis-i ci 'N^CRTOPS - v-vjir-ES i^^ i is
r U f TO1.' rA£vV|CATI'>i-A!s!D iN3T/i!_LATIOf«"

908-245-2112 FAX#90&-245-2152

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HOME REPAIRS "WorK Donu F?roleS5ion,illy_l'1r

L r s i ' • Pamtinf) * Dry

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

I- i ' i , ' ) ! -ii A ixT . io -L . i *n F.i"'''*!'' Sun1!
P-imr-'. To1, t i Wiler hoai'-r-i Attcr.iLrvis
i i.ii Kf.ii F.iu-.-t Ri ;>.iu-s ElcTtr- Orr. T f.

5f *\fr Cit.' ifitn'J
Si'r\in.; Ih- HOCTI-TLVKT Bn'iin/'ii A ii.du'Ar.'

908-6B6-0743 -)04 Ctit'lf,i.l i.'./rcl 1,'IIICJI NJ
M,i*'er L'jLnbor z. L ,r i'41H;> ^(J/.4f, ^11 l i l i

SENIOR CITl^FN CISCOUN'T

RECYCLING * "
MAX WEINSTE1N SONS. INC.

Kfcnoct Wutii»&a& Prtoas
Atuvjyj Buy.nt) Scr.ip Mt-tJls - 2420 Morris
Avenue Union M-F (Mm-4 JCI IV ' S.ltintloy

ry - Wood Woftt . Inlerior/F.Ktorior • Till)
Repairs, .mil More' Kroo 'Estimates
Jo.* 000.-355-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Homo Improvements

30 Years Experience
Cirpi^nti/ ami Tiic-V/orH Frco tl*itimjtes

Call 90B--241-3913 (Konilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sidiny • Windows '• Roofing

Kitchons • Bathrooms • Basemonls
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
("run Estimates -100% Finance

No Down Payment.- Fully Insured
Reforonce Availnble • NJ Liconso

ti 122866
1-800-735-6134"

HOME REPAIRS

VILLAGE HOME REPAIR
C;irponlry - General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Shootrock
Drain Cleaning

Over 15 Yenrs Exoerience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured (201) 3 0 6 - 1 2 0 4

KITCHEN
FREE CORIAN - Counter Top With
tfvery New or Refncod Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate. Call for
Del.uls 908-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Cleon-up
Lawn Maintenanco, Shrubbery

Dosign/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed. Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up Hodge Trimming &
Removal. Lawn Mowing. ODD JOBS
908-964-0633. Quality work, Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MASONRY

DIBELLO
MASON CONTRACTORS

m. vrru or aux* AND cowctrrt won
•toft, WaMM, F W M M ,

1-800-334-1822
Sptdalii

Tvpnu(O«i\*0*
AX Wort GuiranlMd • Inturad •

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call nowl
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

- PAINTING

ABSOLUTE MINTING
Pahthg, Plastering

35 Years experience, Free Eslima\3S
CALL: UENNYTUFANO

973467-3430
PAINT PROS

•Professional -Reliable
•Fully Insured i Froo Estimates

•Complete Powenvashlng SorVlces
•Interior 'ExlBriar -Painting • Stain

•Dock Soal.lng - 15-20% off with this ad

Call Toll Free 1-866-517-9769
Cell 201-679-9426

Roldtntlal - Comm»rc\t\

INS IDE OUT ,
'Tho Pointing Professionals'

In ter ior / Extorlor pmnl ing 8, stain
Deck Sofljirifl S SUininf l .

Compld io ppwflrwBthing Sdrv jco i
Froir E t l imn le t • Fu l l / In tu rod

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEUS PAINTING
WALLCOVERING * REMOVAL

All Other Homo Improvement Jobs
• No Job Too Small -Neat • Reliable

Free Estimates
973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433

Anytime

ALL JERSEY ROWING CO.
OWNER IS ON EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUB
CONTRACTORS

A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1960
Specializing in Slate Roofs

973-535-1213

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD J2500
OI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

-$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price indudos: Removal-of old shingles,
Qumpstor. Cleanup cofnplote. Install ice
shieM, (tilt p:<per, 25 yoar GAF shingles

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
•Roof Stripping & Ropairs

-Flqt Roofing & Slate
•Gutters- & LGaciers

Sorvinfl Union 4 Middlesex Countlos
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Froe Estimates
N J Lie No. 0107G0

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1598 OR 1-973-943-0018
GREG'S CLEANOUTS Attics. Base-
ments, Garages, yards. Spring clean-ups,
tree removals. Painting. Senior Discounts.

SHARPENING
SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Toolr.
Lawn Mower Blades, Small Orders Done
Whilo You Wait or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day Dominic Gulds (908) 688-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKEMUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS A
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936. after 5:00pm

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
Nc nood to spend thousands of dollars

On new tile when you can
•Retjrout •Sleam Clean-Stain and seal

Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired.
looso or broken tiles reset or replaced

Call for a free estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-3743002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of Iron work. Free Estimatos.
Sonior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service Insured Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
FRIENDL Y TREE SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
• PRUNINQ t REMOVALS' CRANE t BUCXET
SERVICES • STUMP GTONOING

• FU1YNSURED • FREE W0O0CHPS *

www.frkndlytrM.ooin

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY

EVENTS DV

of

New Jerary, IXC.
•W[>i«t>n«d\MM%Itilii'-

VVcddings,
mitzvohs, reunions,
corporate evcnU.

sporting eventi, particJ
ond More

877-2»-7»MVoir.t/Fii

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESES|

PLUMBING

BLEIWEJS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems. Installed and ftorvlced.
Gas hot water heater. Bathroom & Kitchen remod-
eling. REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured 4
Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876. B08-M0-741S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1380 WEEKLY! Stuffing envelopes at
home. Foil time/Part timo. Klo experience
necessary! $50 cash hiring bonus gauran-
leod in writing.1-877-874-4771.

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business. Deal direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment required. 80O-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Incljdos 30 Machines and Candy. All fof
$9,995. Coll 1-800-814-6443

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES __
DATA E--iTR\ FK>x H r - r ' , . G.-«r,l Pay C.I.I
Toll Fruo 1-3L-i-.J «-ri17£- !••! IP? Co'.nCut-
I T ' Oril.nu RtJvj

FARN S1.0CX) S'i.rO-J WPLKLV r.jk
f-:<> Sorvt'y-. Online' S/5 00 P.T

Tr > ' Govcmmon:
Jl'Sf) 0OO
Incrodiblo

S10 0 JCJ-

HIRING for 2004 Postnl Posilirins S15-
S4ri.h>jur FutJiT.il H.rn with lull Opnefii-, bio
oxptiritincfi necessary. Green card OK Call
1-666-317-OS58 exl. 319..

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines., in Piime -high
tralfic locations. Continuous residual
inrf>me S1OK minirntini investment
required 800-J88-1/tib

POSTAL POSITIONS • - 'Hiring for 2004
S16 30-S45 IS' hour Full bor.eHts p.ickage
+ vacnlion.. Green card accepted. Call 1-
Q0O-651-7OZ4 Ext. 4415.

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise ft All
On The Inter net

LocaiSource
Online

Community Information Local Chat
Classified Culiu.ral Happemnjs

Real Estate - Community Newlpapor

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas I

TWin-Seater

Based on a classic outdoor
design, this twin-seaier pro-
ject features wide, comfort-
able scats flanking a conve-
nient table. And while the
project is designed to last for
-many.summers, construction
will take only a weekend'or
two. The tvvin-seaier mea-
sures about 60 in. long by 25
in. deep by 35 in. tall.

lyin-Seufer plan
(No 917 ) . . . $9.95

Porch Furniture Package
2 other plans
(No. C I 4 O . . . $16.95

Catalog (pictures hundreds
of projects).. .$2.00
Pkase add $3.00 s&h

(except c;»a!og-only orders)

To order, circle item(i), clip
wtth check to:

, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Please be sure to include
your name, address, md ibt
riaipy* of thJK pewspappr.

Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery-

Or call (800) 82^U.BIU>
u-bild.com

Money Back Guarantee

.-T=.-i-.r—T—T—r

Just $20.00 for 20 words or less.
$6.00 each additional 10 words or less

Your ad will appear in 9
UNION COUNTY newspapers

Also available in combination with 10
ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

Call 1-800-564-8911 for both counties

r—i i—i—i 1—r—T-

SAMPLES PONTIAC GRAND AM. 199?. 4 door, fully
loaded, 60.000 miles Liku new $2.500 or
best ofTor. Call atlor 6 PM 000-0000.

MAPLEWOOO 1 BedjDom apartmont.
heat and hot wotor supplied. Newly
palnied and remoldod. Rent tor $950.00 a
month Call 000-O000,

Print your ad in the spaces below:
1. 2.
4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.
7. • 8.
10. 11

13. 14

_20_
123_ ;24_

Search your local classified on the Internet http://www.tocalsourcB.com/classme<is/

Print your name, address, phone, city, and zip.

NAME
ADDRESS.
CITY.
ZIP
TELEPHONE # 1

USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

Mail To:
WORRAIX NEWSPAPERS

Box 158/Maplewood, N J. 07040

For more information
CALL the CLASSIFIED Dept.

at 1-800-564-8911

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5. 2004 — F A G j F _ l

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOFOR'SALE
BU1CK CENTURY Custom i90d B- I JH .
i'xc<illent cona.hon. oncjmnl o.vncr, -11(00
nrles. •!!! power, new tires & hrjki-s S-"0nO
973-992-6131.

CADILLAC ALLANTE, 1909, 2-Ooor con-
vortible. triplo black, 111K miltis, ctoan v.ith
extra parts. Best offer. Stan 900-606-2037 or
90a-482-77fl2 Union.

CHEW CAPRICE. Smtion 1992. Good .con-
dition with new battory, starter., brakas; tires
and transmission. Askin;) S1695/or best
ofTor. Private 973-761-0.?75

FORD ESCORT, s.l • r. 1908, power brakes,
power steering. 6i>K, excellent ccnclition
35.000.Call 908-925-3242.

FORD.F350 1982, 2 door, plow (ncludorj.
Fresh paint. 52,500 or best ofTer, 908-405-
9662. 908-686-2472. Ask for Joso.

FORD F150 1989 Great condition, S1500
908-405-9662. 908-686-2472, Ask for Joso.

HONDAACCORD 2001. 39,000 milos. rjoJd.
full power, leather seatj, sunroof, original
owner. Excellent condition. $14,500. 908-
964-5488 between t1am-5pni

INFINIT. G-35 COUPE. 2003 premium,
arrow, wheel packageb. 11,000 miles. S479
per month (2 years) Buy $18,700 917-796-
9049 ; 973-994-9433.

MAILIBU. 1999. 44.000. Electric Seat,
Locks/Windows, Air. Cd, Tape. Good Con-
dition. Hurryl Great Deal S4900 Wont Last
III 973-736-2279.

AUTO FOR SALE
NISSAN 3->'JZ. .'CO). RED. JK miles
>I-.I:K-,' ;j'-'f."m,!nco rn^.l.-l f.i.i y t.v:,-l(s.
firm C(.-iJi',.n 6 •.;•( L-d %2PK 9/J-517-
6 1 J 0

TAUKUG WAGON Vi'U E^c.=W-nt Cundi-
tion, G.IMCJ" KLTI ICM :,jl. ( OAIT brakes,
p'.'Afr i.-.H-. 07.0',0 null-, S21G0 i>/J-7u2-
4185.

TOYOTA CEL1CAGT, 2002. Black, oxcollont
condition, 4 700 miles, 516,500 or pickup
lease payment ol S263 a-month Call 900-
0:,1.9515

VW GOLF 99.FUN Z:pp/ AJornt,!., m.dnajhl
tiluo, <iutum,itic SH5G0 neqoti.itlle. moon
roof, 8CD storiio, low milor.. -Summit. NJ
miohlaiSnolzoro.net' 908-277-6708.

AUTOS WANTED
CAR DONATIOMS-Chooso your charity:
United Way, MS, Epilepsy. Girl Scouts. Boy
Scouts. Housing for Hornelos3, Children
with Cancer, and moro. * Froo pick-up 1-
888-395-3955

BOATS
1975 STAMAS.24. FOOT Good condition.
Twin 292 Motor3 Inboard/Oulboard. Motors
robuilt. Asking S3500 or Best Offer. Located
Centrai NJ Exit 8A NJ Turnpike. Call 609-
409-9464.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
PVs/MOTORHOMES, Vans. 2004 Model
Clearance Sale! Going on now. Nations #1
soiling Rv Brands. Your Chance-Save thou-
sands of Doliars. Hurry. Limited timo offers.
Scott Motorcoach, 1-888-657-8332:
www.ScottMotorCoach.com

REAL ESTATE

RENTAL

ftr

"All real estato advertised horoln Is eub-
Joct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makus it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex. hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any «uch prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real ostate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwel l ing advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

' APARTMENT TO RENT
|>. BELLEVILLE. STUDIO.available immodi-
'• ately Quiet, secure building, free hoat and

hot water, on-site laundry, 24 hour manage-
ment. Ask about our moving spocial. 973-
759-8537

BELLEVILLE, NEWLY renovated 1 bed-
room in 2 family houso. S1050 plus 1 month
secunty. Heat/hot water included. 973-868-
6040.

HILLSIDE. 1 BEDROOM, 2nd floor of 2
family houso. nice quiet neighborhood, plen-
ty of closet space; no pots,, 732-403-4932.

\% LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM apartment, $850. 2
^'" bedroom apartment, newly renovated,
,'tav.$1075. 1 block to train/downtown shopping.
- ' Call 732-494-7G17

'LINDEN, 2 BEDROOMS. 2nd floor, parking,
Near transportation. $950 + utilities 1-1/2
months security. Available September 1st.
973-422-4613. 9:00arn-4:00pm.

MONTCLAIR. 3 bedroom apartment. 2nd
floor of 2 family house. Newly renovatod.
eat-in-kitchen and bathroom, front balcony,
backyard, near NY trains, schools, day care,
shopping. $1300. 973-736-5498.

MAPLEWOOD, LARGE1 bedroom, eat-in-
kitchen; garage'. Near NJTransil JHney, bus,'
Heat, hot water, non-smoker, $1,050 plus
utilities. 1-1/2 month security 908-273-5720

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious. Nice Qulat Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

^nr/erior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms- D. for appointment

973-70S-84S8
NEWARK. 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, dining
room, kitchen, living room, balcony, garage.
$1100 + security. 973-332-1756.

ORANGE. 1 BEDROOM, $950 month
Heat/hot water Included & parking. Located
on Park Avenue. 973-318-7339.

SOUTH ORANGE. 1st floor, large 1 bod-
room. Freshly painted, hardwood floors.
heat & hot water included. Walk to NY train.
Available August 1st, $1200. 1-1/2 month
security. No pets. Call 862-205-9482 or 973-
313-9169

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTA1NVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom ,
$995; 2 bedrooms. $1195. Nice location.
Newly renovated. Heat, and hot water.
Close to major highways 973-564-8663,

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1275, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1375. Nice location. Close
to ma|or highways. 973-564-8663.

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townho-jses $1,400. Nice location.
Newly renovated Close to major highways.
Call 973-564-6663.

UNION, 2ND Floor. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath,
n«w kitchen, living room, dining room
combo, full attic, separate utilities, water
Included. See anytime, near shopping,
transportation. $1200 negotiable. Call Joe,
908-624-2104.

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, EXCELLENT condition, 2nd floor 2
family, 6 rooms, 1-1/2 baths, central air.
Near all mass transit. No smoking, no pets.
$1400 month & utilities. Immediate occu-
pancy. 908-354-7842.

UNION. 2 bedroom, 2nd (loot of 2 family
homo. Private parking. $1150 month, 1*1/2
months secuhty.Available September 1st..
908-686-0029.

LNION, 3 BEDROOMS. 1-1/2 baths, eat-in-
kjtchen, living room, dining room, central
A/C. $1400 plus socurity. Available Soptem-
ber 1st. Call 908-642-7B55

UNION, 3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, kitchen. Basement storage. Wash-
er/dryer hook-up. Garage, yard. $1500
month + utiHties.908-810-0040.

UNION LARGE 2 bedroom. Washer/dryer in
apartment, heat supplied.New appliances.
Noar trains & bus. S1400. Available August
1?th. 908-964-6755.

WEST ORANGE. Private, furnished apart-
ment with 2 big rooms in private homo. Air
conditioned, storage, laundry, Cjarage, park-
ing. Private bathroom. Refrigerator,
microwave, no full kitchen. Excellent neigh-
borhood, groat for collego student. $700/
month. Call 973-325-7432.

WEST ORANGF, three rooms, one bed-
room, largo eat»in-kilchen. third floor. Heat/,
hot vvater supplied. No pets. $800 plus secu-
rity. 973-669-1512.

WEST ORANGE 1 b'jdroom. S750 utilities
included. Available immediately. 973-731-
0826,^

APARTMENT TO SHARE
GENTLEMAN SEEKS person to Share
condo. Minutes from Rt22v.Free rent in
exchange for providing overnight assis-
tance, 5 nights per week. Experience with
DD required. Call 1-800-796-9687 mention
code 4.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST-ORANGE",' Llewellyn Hotel: Con've- '
nient to transportation. Rates from $110
weekly! Please call: 973-731-8845 or
973-736-1838.

OFFICE TO LET

UNION -FOR RENT
Main street |ocatl> -., ideal for any'

professional use-
Fully carpeted, large parking lot.

Available now. 908-68B-7000

martin hochadel

VACATIONS RENTALS
ORLANDO LUXURY^Resort Villas 2.3,4
bedrooms $91.900-$149.9Q0. Fully fur-

. nishod- Use/ then, rent to vacaUorows. Lake
Marion Golf Resort SOIBS 888-382-0068 For
Rentals 877-6Q4-35OO
wwv/lakemarlon.ndt. ' '

TIME SHARE/ campground Membership
Resales. Can't see itl Let us soil it for you.
Sales & Rentals. We can help you. Largest
Clearinghouse. Call 1-800-423-5967.

Selling
Your

» Home
Lei Us Help You

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-8OO-564-8911

.Wei chert

BASKING RICXJE - Country living"qt.i^ bejf. Wowl What could bo betiet? Sporkling
Colonio! within.ea'iy'.diitonco !o town & Hark foaturing 4 B^i, 3,5 BAi on beautiful prop-
erty. DIRS: North Moplo Ave. to Frodorick Ct. #002004888 MW.0OO

Weicherl
Realtors

Basking Ridge Office 908-766-7500

Zamora joins Miracle
Deborah Zjm.ua of RI- M A X

Aclum (i ioup Remits in RIIM-'IIC I'.irl.

t i proud io be u member of the

national RLvMAX Children'.-. Mira-

cle Nelv.ori Mi r jc l i ! Home tJro-

pr.im Under thi-. program, she wi l1

donate ,i specified amount of money

lo the CMN per <alc--. tran>:iclion,

.ind v.ill displ.iy the colorful "'Mira-

cle Home" ruler mi tu;i ol her

RT M.W j . in l leiiN

To eont;ict Deborah Zarnora, eal)

Rl: MAX Action Ciroup Realty, \n

Roselle I'.irk .ft y()8-2-15-l)i(«O

Children's' Miracle. Network is a

national chanty distmgii'shed for

lmpriAinu hcalthc.irc for children In

generating funds and awareness pro-

erams tor 165 affiliated iio-.pit.tfs

•One'• hundred percent of the local

Jiiii.ihnii^ Ma> fn il;c LUIIIIIIUMII'- m

wi iKh lhev were made I** oen-l i t

partiLip.itinj: hospiuK

I'he hi'spit.sU . ' . .Miu i l i J w i th

( MN liearLlnldrei: wiih all t>pes ot

afffictions-icancer. heart and muscu-

lar diseases, birth delects, \ IUS and.

aecidenl victims'.'They pritle them-

sehes on trcj i iny the whole child,

reruierniL1 -i.T^.ii.e based on need, not

the abililv to. pay.

" ]<r Nf-\V P. the c\(-lusi^e" real

eu.ue -poi^orvi'or C M N , a nal ioiul

non-piofit organization dedicated ID

[. i i^ iu; hinds- f.T- children's hospi-

tals This \ear RI- M A X associates

troiP Jiound the world made a

record cuntnhution lo C M N of $*>

million Rf:' M A X of New Jersey

Ir.c, contributed S^04.000. Visit ilic

RI" MAX of New Jersey Web siic at

s\'\v\v.remax-.nj.com. ' • ' . . * '

by Jill Guzman
The "Real" Professional in Today's Real
"GOOD OLD FASHIONliD SHRVICE"

In today's real eMJte world so
consumed with ttunpulcrs and technology,
we arc coriiljnlly hcanng .\boul difkrcnt
ivpci of brokc'rjyci including computer
brokers, "discount" brokers, etc , etc , who
art- trying lo COIIMIHI: tlic public r.o .sa\c one,
two, three, or even ("our thoi^jnd dollars on
their fees This article h.ii been written to
ihed some light on and discuss the
importance of the "Real" real estate
Professionals to acknowledge those
Professionals whose lives lime always been
and will continue to be truly dedicated to
their profession and their clientele

"GOOD OI D FASHIONED SERVICE"
You are a homcowucr .̂nd >ou arc

exploring the possibility of selling your
home What does this signify to you? It is
if'^X likely thav
1) Your home is jour largest asset in
monetary value 2) Your home has been the
building block of your lifc-il is where
Johnny, who is now graduating high school,
took his first step seventeen years ngof A
"Real" real estate professional knows and
will understand these two factors and guide
you toward a successful closing.

The "Real" real estate professional has
a NAME, a TACK, and a CHARACTER. He
is not a dot-com! He wilt guide you through
the processes of selling your home and wil l
be there everv step qf.thc wov. from open
houses to prc-qualifications lo inspections to
offers to closing and even after!!!

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP 1% of
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Real
Estate Professionals by unitt of listings sold
in the year 2000!

Estate World

l ie will pctionjllv <-tiow jour home with
pride, ami point out the fireplace where >our
family galheis on holidays and the playroom
where Johnny first learned to read Can this
be proudly pointed out on a '"Virtual Tour"
or loj;Bing onto the Internet? I here are many
veal elate professionals in our community,
in our Mate, and in our country who pride
thcmsekc'j on this type of service, and as
one ot these scn,ice-orientcd brokers for
mans, many years. I am acknowledging the
100",, client ser\ice and the "Re.il" real
estate piofcssionals who dedicate to it

\W hear and sec on the media
technological real estate Orokcrs who cl.iini
that Realtors must change large commissions
to pay for "plush" olficcs As a down to
card', family-oriented Realtor, my ayency
offers a simple home-style atmosphere
where every client feels comfortable with a
cup of coflee

Our clientele has been built over the
years by word of mouth; one happy
homeowner to another in this nianutt no
matter how technological oui society
becomes

Hats olf to the "Real" Real Kstatc
Professionals

(This article was written by Jill CuTinan of
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc. Look for Jill's
column, ' let 's Ask Jil l ' , in your local
paper)!

GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JjllGuzmanRealtv.com

Thanking Jill Guzman Realty, Inc

Another one of
"Our Success Stories"

Congratulations:
Meet John & Rhonda

Bartocc'i, Former
Homeowners of

835 Miltonia Street.
Linden. NJ

"Dear Jill:
Just a quick note to say thank you for all your help in the recent salo

of our home in Linden. As you know, this is tho second timo vie havj) used Jill
Guzman Realty. Inc. Just like the first time you and your staff WBre a pleasure
to work wrfrrMirene was always professional and pleasant when she would
call to set up a showing. ~

We would like to say a spocial thank you to our agent, Isabel
DeRosa. Isabel did such a great job the first time we used Jill Guzman Realty,
Inc. that we used her for the second sale. Isabel was always just a phone call
away and vary helpful. Since we moved from Linden to Las Vogas we are still
in contact with Isabel, she has become like a member of our family.
Keep up tho good work Jill and thank you again.

Sincerely, Rhonda & John Bartocci"
M Guzman Realty, Inc....... R lu ,_

WEJAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AMD SELLING! II

"835 MILTONIA STREET, WAS USTEO BY ISABEL DEROSA & SOLD BY
ANNA RODRIGUEZ OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.
"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, IMC. AND BECOME

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

www.jHlguzmanrealty.com

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY HI

JSL ULL GUZMAN REALTY, INC,

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 m

908-353-6611

tn o r t

nder 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMsfjpgm) Additional ,
ahone rate+pts/apr rate+pts/apr rate+prs/apr programs/information

AHmcju FiBiut S.3n*lAWi 4.J5t2 ZSrt 1«D

McmutlConi 5.75,1.75/5.827(|bo)

8M-32MW7

4+2.W 238<S/I)

2.K5*2.7S/2 «7|1yr)

All Hilti md Ftct «n Omrinlni) In Writing!

www.*rnl«lri*l).coni j

C X U I U U B M I

5,75t1/5.««7 4.B7Jt1/5.M7

5.12340A.1M

4.25t0/4.7S<3/1)

4.75*0/4.«51(V1)

3.12&40/3.DZ1I7/1)

20yt III 5,625*0/5.657 lo !MM/10yrt1*

5tO/5.O5B Aik «bout our c«iit<'ucllon-p«nn

2nd * Itwtit twm«. AHonlihH homing dl»eoun>

00/10/10 no PMI proj r*itK*i doe t miny mo™

4.75.0^.425 4.37S. 0/4.3M(5yi) Call ieOO-SFLEET-1

aOO-488-3070

h r n i T u n l i t m i 6.12S,<W128 5 2S.(V5 251 4.7340/4.672(3/1)

BAM * 5.e25*(MS.27H)0/1)

MOZ52 1118

Othtr loin ptojmmt tv i l l ib l t .

l o i u l o J2.5 million.

Jumbo n l n thi l i r a •< sonlonning r i l u

PoHlollo l.nd.r/ ' ^."

Lou* SUKCH S.7&«0/S K 6* (W.67(10/1 |b) HJ.'i low«t mortjin nti i l Jumbo ip«ltllitj.

www.lolnJMrTtl.com

— Weekly Mortgage News —-]
McLean, VA - I'rvJJii; Muc (NYSl:-pRE) Itxlny release*! the resulu of its

Fntnsry Monga^c Market Suivcy in which ihe 30-ycnf fixed-rule? mortgage

avw*ttoi 6 08 i*crccnt, with an avcrnjic 0.6 point, fvt Ihe wock'cfid4

| upliurii luit^Lck whui it nViia{ieJ 5 9Hpctu;ni I 3H| \ CAT

Al this liinc, il)c 3(>yciir I l i M fucra^ctl 5,'M' percent.

I he o\ expgc lpr id*- 15')'car TRM thi? week i* 5.4^ pctCcnt. w iih on average

0 6 point, up'fritm la-rt week " b t n it n.crtiitcd 5.39 JXTCCIM A>car flg<j, \lie

-jcar J-KM avcrngcvl 5 ;7 jKTLCttt M _

One-year Tre«^ur)'-indc\cJ aJju-stablc-potc ni<tftgagc« (AJ<Ms) aycrtiycJ

4j 17 percent this week, with on avernpe 0 6 point. Up frum lfl«l week when U

averaged 4.|'21|>;ivt'ii( At thu lime liiM Vcnr. the ont-yesr A R M averaged

3.67 percent,

(Average C4.)[nmitnicii( rates'.ihoujd \K i^itoitcd nlonp vviih Average fees and

[KMnli to reflect Uitf toliil cost <tf ohwiintig the inoftgngc.)

''Muiigagc rate* r<,v*v n.liltlc Uus week iil response to txpcctatiwia Ui«t the

fr'oSciiil-KrtKrYe iioanl^FoJ) \* willing lo move more ag^rcssivcLy if mfU-

lion ain>.IJ bcctune ar) i.ixuc," SaidTiflnk NtTihafl, FrcdUi^1 Mac- vice preai-

dcni *iul tlucf cuunoaiikt, "So f»rt irUlaluxi-jccms to be under control, httf if

ihc e^^ioniy HIUUIM heat up'loo rapidly, the Fed wouM hai-c '.o acl tjiiickly

and decisively

''In other neiv^ ihc naiiorm! honu-o^ncralii).- rale tcitchod an nil time higJt,

acoxiiing to .(he (.'enmi* Uufvuu. of 6*) 2 perceni H I M t* bul one indicator uf

how -ttmng the htHismy market h;n t>een over I he last number of" ycara,'

* TrtixrkrmldeT-ovniwi corporaiton «rablishcd b)' ConprCM tn

nci'niinui'Hitt'now oftumls u> mwt^apc lender* in support of

hiAic«MtwPthip and rental hiHiimfj Freddie Mac purcht^a moflpages fr\>m

lender* anil p^ki^cs them into securities thai Ŝ c ^ l d i<> irvvcslora. Over tho

years. Freddie Mac has mnde home jxjjwiblc f*f one in six Iwrnchuyera in

'America.

4.E3*(V4.44(3OyJb)

Call till Call lor firttt rain in

S0O-7S4-1331

PMTHIU

MMtlUI.lK.

MtRATE-SALt

4 75*OM.79 4 2VQ/4.12 Ztnt ptt. nrs f*a loint mllibl*.

FrM r«.'lrtlnc« toniM.

pirtmctmOig) com

XIMMTBUB SS/^tf tr lU Ctlt at ttmd ott Idol rtltt!

LENDERS: TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-S00-CN3-8525

M <f .input J. ?tiOJ uftJ *V//*-n-ii/o *V UCCHratr bmt can not iV g*erUrilr*Janjtti* fAriw r̂ unhu*l*otic* Cttttit httfiity. FICO

f may ujjffipr\-rjzri*i J*-fms RSHS bii)*di.#i$i6X006$tnft*f*t«t!y lew* Jumbo mlt-f (lt%tn> t w S.UJ.70Qt biurdm n S3SQA>O0

k*t*..\linimmm iAymtipaym^n4 mpttrtmtftiii. ilnJ other rrttrtraarU. may apply CtoSltog cents may YilTr. CtnUXt <xh CompdHyJix- iktiult R - rrfmanr*

pfx>$r{**t tWv Fts -'potnu lvtfi^U anpnjii<m a'KfdrttvntJfts L*k - rair k*f prmxl 30* 60 JJv tcvk ta\!tu ipcafitd A}*R - Annual/>/f»r"/ajfr

fiiie it*l it calcm{4t4J in rack ctwnp^*fy - CTW/HWJ «idli fc> c><W*v k*m and fwtwtr mfwtjrttfr fnjvrjnct if irqutrrd ARM rF£*t' - ,<*+*"t-*Nr Rule

National Averages
30-year, mortgage
National Art rage; 6,08%

7.0»

15-year mortgage
National Avtroge: 5,49*&

0.6»

1-year ARM mortgage
National Average: 417%

3 S C a e s i i s
** ~* c4 o ^ r̂ . x i
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REAL ESTATE
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

M! LhLLERi. - Fri ! oot Vw n • f

All real estates .idvortisdd heroin is sub-
jbet to tho Fodurnl Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal :& advorti&o any
proforooco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, rolifjion, sax. hand-
icap, familial 5tatus, or national origin,
or intontion to mako any such prefer-
unco, limitation, or discrimination.1

"Wo will not knowingly acenpt any
advertising for roal estate which is in
violation of tho law. All persons are horo-
by informed (hat all dwellings advertised
aro available on an equal opportunity
basis "

LA'NDTOR SALE
F L O I I M A JJAHl t.1. Li.ii on lhn w.i t f i
Btinutiful fmnics from SifHJk './Closo to
I i ,i-h ( . .ml . qolfinij f ommuni'i'•>
'.i i . s <•(•!,! il . ( .i'l but' M>hehc Gulf Bri—ZH
I-1. : \i .Ml I-!-', i

U 17 >Oi^K o l A l L LAND. Cjbini , wjtL-r
M i l >IIJ, I,I Au ]uM Srlli-- I •% AtrfS Ni'.v
i ,i* r, "-.V "'00 ti '« it's Adirond.ii K F-\i,«r-
> i'l mio 'DO <n n •> hunting |r;u I Sb<),')00
rji •. Inn;* '.t rmiM ri'sportrjiT liind ri^pi-clr-d
I !•) 1 t'Xf i I N 1' yMjrs in busnv-'.i Lurnlly
m'/ni-l ;(;,}"„ ()D.ir,intuHd ^nli'.f.n ticn C.lN
AiA 1 M'f _V« 7843 or visit
iv w. I ,m f.indC.iinp-, com

"REAL ESTATESERVICES

EASY FINANCING
ii.i) . Fm.incmq, No Cish

Purrhiismq iirul R< firirini irnj
Call Malcolm Toussaint, loan officer

973-868-B36Q
.V.nl olfjol rin.inc 1.11 Corp Licensed Mint
i|n;i<.' Biinkur NJ SUilu Dept' of B.inkiiuj

iind Insurance i)73-227-6000

HOME SELLERS; Sell your own homa in 2
rti'i-k',1 C.ill Bill 'J73-70S <->109

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
[•'ARM FORECLOSURES! . 10. acres-
S24.9OO. •GortjBOus Mohawk .Valley
,u rt'.K)^ Woods, fluids, vifiws, 'own ro.id,
uldr.tricily, Uirins! Hurry! 077-015-5263
www.upstatuN Yland.com.

FRFE INFORMATION and brochuru Adult-
CoMirnunily 55+... sliirlincj at S22.000-
5180,000. Singlo + Multi family hornfts in
ijouthurn NJ C.ill Crof.sro.ids Ro.ilty Froo
1 /(00-631-5509.

ADVERTISE

I J ^ . - I :> •• -,1 i I 1 •, )'J ( i.l i ', t- i ( T p t . ' i r,.', i

[ ,t f ,1 •,< '' n •> '..]'» . .ir, 1 i ,u f i M I I M I ,'J
• r n Ri t ' 1 i " i ', , i.iu 1 IJ/7 (>* r , 4-41J
I D " V J i l i i i > i ' i : ] f ' v ' . r . , ^ , ' i n i j ' i - i ) rJ)

t . , » • • • ' , T . , A . i h . l l . M . V . i JW> , ,

8 <5 A V.i I. y Stri t t
(. li,s(' to N'i<" Trarr.f '"1 V, • , tv ;A

{ .irqi- i_ it In Kilchi-o
Wet, ( IT. D«- k L.irijc B.H k,.ird
U Is of ClnSfl Spat c. SAM 00 )
(,.iil ('I')H) btW /HH'J fcf .ifipumtim :il

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1.00-4:00 PM

Hill' horonyh - 3 bt.'druoin, 1 1/i' b.ilh
r\.m,» on -11 .icit' 2 rar ij.ir.iqe- Min
uti'^ lo 22, 2fU. 78 S*71.44'J Bn.-i.j
>uur p.nnt sell"! lu.n .ind fitn-ihinij
touches DiriKlmns 70W lo 2H78 to
^ISbS T.iku Brown FR.-,.id to L'OhN FtiTf11
ti I Niittinqh.ini W.iy

REiMAX 908-68/-0700

OUT-OF-STATE
GOLF FRQN'r horno $199,900 Spwctaculiir
ru>w Caiolin;i Mountain homo on 10 hole
courijO niiar Ashville NC. Enjoy mild climato,
ijro.'il qoll. low taxtis & low cost of living. Call
M l fu,H r-8t>6-334-32S3 oxKinsion 715
•v.vw chorokuovnlloysc com

TUG H|LL Cabin 8 acres-S29.900. New
Adirondack stylo cuibin in Rndfinkl. NY. idu.il
woodwi-iHiting nenr Stiile L;md 8. Salmon
Rivef! Best snowmohilingl Torm avajl3l)lo.
Act now! 000-2GO-2876
www.moosorivofland.com

TROUT STREAM 0 Acres- Wooded Tug Hill
setting - S12.900/ Walk to Slato L;ind,
finost snowmobilintj. minutrts to S.ilmon
RivoV and Lake Ontario! Good for
•camp/cabin getaway! EZ terms! Wont last!
flOO-260-207'6 www.moosorivnriand.com

THREE LOTS in Sandestm Golf Rifsori on
tho boriutiful Emerald Coast of t-'lorida for
sain by owner. 908-337-7117.

m o r o th . in

,111 iiKic.iiL*

In .iikiition,
Inline vilfi
cent, to ̂ J

Use
Your
Card.

Quick and Convenient!

(. , ) l i l . \ e l l H . i n k e r R e . i l

( D i p rov-L'iiil\ nn inn iMLt ' i l .
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I million 'Uns represent--,
DI ? I percent from 2002
(. ultiwell Banker hixuii
\i)lunie suryccl 2"̂  pet-
"5 billion, cumpated i.)

tin- MS v) billion maik set in 2002
'Ilnmcowners in New Jersey ha\e

built CL|4.iit\ in their homes, and, as a
lesult, we are seeing a significant
mieraiion ol li'Jincowncrs into the
!ii\ur> (..itororj," sakl Carol MuCen-
no, ni.inauer ol tlie Short Hills office
til CDIIIWL'II Hanker "With a

•reboundint: economy. a l t r ac tne
lirununi? options and strong local
market trends, u e expect activity in
the luxury category to remain
slionj.; "

IliL'hhyhts |mm ihe 2003 Cold-
well Banker Luxury Home Sales
Report include-

• (\ildw.ell Banker reports that
C aliforma continues to dominate the
countiy in luxury home saies, with
si\ times more sales in this catcgoiy
than any other stale

• New Jersey came in fifth in the
luxuiy home sales market with a sales
volume of well over $900 million

• In 2 0 0 \ the most active segment
of luxury homes was in the Si million
to 5>5 million range Coldwell Banker
sold more than 13,000 homes in this
price range. In addition, the company
reported sales .of more than 200
homes in the $5 million lo $10 mil-
lion pnet? range, 22 homes in the
range of S10 million to $20 million,
and two homes that were sold at o\er

Beautiful Colonial Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautifully
renovated & updated, with a related
family suite option. New kitchen, Bath,
windows and much more. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Washington School Area. $355,000

Large Split Level!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Livingston School,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room,
sunken living room, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, gas/hot
water baseboard central air, finished
basement. 2 car attached garage! $339,800

BUY FOR $2,708Imonth

Union's Finest!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Unquestionably one of the
finest, largest, best maintained two family homes
you're likely to see in Union. Modem design,
spotless apartme-.iis. new carpeting, ceramic tiles,
.enormous rooms, modern kitchens and baths, large
windows, the list goes on and on. 2 car garage,
huue, usable backyard vv above ground pool Hot
.water heating, central air. $555,000

FABULOUS HOME!
UNION - Located in the premiere section of Baltic Hill,
Union, this pristine Hi-lcvel home loots like it was found in a
home man;»/ine' Along with it's high-class upgrades, it
features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, larg; Casablanca kitchen,
spacious living room, forms! dining 700m, and family room
with a walk lo'ihcpat;o.' Start your day with breakfast in the
sunlight on tile cedar dtck o*T the kitchen as you overlook the
wellgrobmcd private >jfd The lower level features tnic
SlNGLf: FLOOR LIVING!! Let your emotional deSlrc set
you fYee and make this home your castle. $455,000

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

W0icherf.com
AVk , UNION / •JUS 68 /
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A^ ol April I i , Ihe Short Mills

(illiu1 is repicsentini.' 1"? liouies v.ttli
a lisiinj.; puce ol n \er i\ million

"Rtal o L i k in (he SI,oft Hills j i u

is nou tnlii its stionge-t season,"
i<_i_ordinu lo Mucenno "This parti*.-
iilat setmeni ot the market is ,lil! \ei v
.i(.n\ o 1 tiesj piopeihes h.i\e Mime ol
the iiuist extraorilinat\ amenities "

loi more mtormation about bu>-

Short Hills office at 973-167-3222
The nttke is lovated at ^ I S Millburn
\ \ e You can also \ie\s the LOtnpa
in "s h,!ini.'s on the Internet at
•A \\ \v ("oldwellMankerMo^es corn

a no-obliL\ition mortgage pre-
inm or selluiL' real estate m the Short .»jiiiKi\a.l. call ( oUtwell Banker Mori-

Hills area, tall the Coldwell Hanker LML'C.H SSS-11 7-54 17

COLDWELL BANKER
~ Since 1906-

HILLSIDE - Beautiful all brick custom built Ranch in
prestigious Westminster section features 5 BR's. 2 full baths, 3
half baths, Ig EIK, FDR & 2 car attached garage.

UNI7317 Offered at $599,000

LINDEN - Terrific Investment opportunity! Closing cost &
home warranty available' 2 Family w/dnveway, fin bsmt & attic
w/great potential! Super location & price! Newer; roof, furnace
& more!

UNI7314 Offered at $328,402

SOUTH ORANGE - Custom Built Ranch boasts 3 BR's. 3

baths, updated: kitchen, vinyl siding & roof, huge fin tasnit. fpl

in LR, walk in closets & 2 car attached garage.

UNI7316 Offered at $609,900

LINDEN - Pretty updated 3 BR Cape features 1.1 baths,
remodeled E|K. LR w/gas fpl & hw firs. DR w/pella sliding
doors leading to patio, partially fin bsmt & inground heated

pool.

UNI7321 Offered at $324,900

. Srrs

Get Prc-Appr»yed before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage miikei it eaty 1-88^-367-6918

y4
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Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000
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REALTORS ERA
its at biir^tUh[f.Ct>m t(> sec all our homes jor sale,

CRANFORD $4S».9OO
Ch»rmiog 3 Bedioo'T) Colonial (ocalod doio lo town, ichooli and NYC
trunsportaion isalures a j i m KAchaa v«Ui grant* bar UiM opant'to a
Fmnial pining ft/jom wan txiii-in cabinet. Living Room with (reploco.
htidwwxl tkou, rwivn window). « » ( oraj suture* paint in 2003. French
door* from Lmng Room «aad R> d* t * ana >«nl-«Wi aWV«hflreuni) pool.
Grcol hcmie for rolAxing nnd cntoftairiiog.

$379,000
Perfect Startw homo Lovingly and irnmaaJately mainla-nod 3
Bedrcom Crtonu, locatsd on n qu>*t ttrsal, noii tchuol ^so fnaluros a
now Krtchcn with mjiin floor Family Room sweat backyard with pMO -
gasfFil Lew u»ot'

WESTFIELD J717.000
Vory r\K«, tpadou* CdoniM. Wood (loot*, large modern E»Wn Kitcnon.
KU*!dr BAdr'oom 4 yean old. Furn'y Room *iin s'ideri lo 2rtier palio.
Rtcrflaion Room/underground JprfMorj and COnvenicnBy located near
traotporulion. schools and trBpfXrvg.

FANWOOP MS9.000
A rare find I Custom bu'l Colonel on park-liko ground j , yet walking
rjrtttmca W train, town »n(t senoo< >U»o offen a now roof, hoot, a*. TW*
home awaits your po«*ftlsion.

SCOTCH PLAINS $479,900
plenty of room to grow! This delightful Colonial oflora a dei'aWe Door
plan for today'* most iisceming buyor. Enjoy the wood-burning firoplacB
In th« Living Room or entertain <n the Dining Room with tlidari lo the
deck and beautifully landcciipod yard. Boasting 3 generous «iia
Badroomi »nd 2hM batht, this a the perfed choice lo cal home.

WESTFIELD $476,000
Eaty llvlnQl Cf i *mng trie* noms with wood Rofrt and large Country
lOlchen. 3 B*oVooiii». 3 tu« balht, Famify Room ptut Rrso-eatioo Room.
Bpaoou* room*. CAC. deck arc] lots mora! Great local on lor icrwol*,
transportation and jnoppif>g Mutl bo » e n !

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (90S) 233-0065

For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421^3813
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